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Ready For March Of Dimes Drive
city Ceuai

■re dkecttoK the aaaaal Mether'i Harrh el 
mawe toaIxM. PIrtarcd with the Krwqt la 
Jeaay Allea, S, wba was ban wHb a rea-
fra Hal eye defect rarrected by Hrcery. aad 
«ba waa aelerted aa “paater ftrl’̂  lar the 
drive here. WHb Jeaay are Mra. B. E. Ray, 
left, aad Mra. Eldaa Watta. Seated, fraai left

Mothers 
Tonight

to rlfht, arc Mra. Jark Brawa, Mra. Jaha 
Caffee. Mra. Bill Ballard. Mra. H. H. Stop- 
beaa, area raaaaltaat, aad Mra. Jeaale Her- 
aaadei. Stoadtaf. fra« left, are Mra. Haw- 
aid Jabaaaa. Mra. Cllataa Maae, Mra. G. E. 
GiiawaM. Mra. D. B. MK'aaa, Mra. E. M. 
Wrifbt. Mra. Ray Watktoa, Mra. I1a>d WU- 
Uaau aad Mra. Fraaty RaMaaa.

March 
Dimes

Soma 4M volunteera will be 
knocking on doora througbout 
Big Spring. Coahoma. Gay Hill 
and Sand Spriaga tonight aa the 
annual "mothera' march" of the 
March of Dimea drive attempts 
to collect several thousand dol
lars for the National Founda
tion program

The march this year is at
tempting to top the |{.7M col
lected last year

Goal of the volunteera will be

Dimes.’
president lii

uM  Mrs. R. E  Ra 
of the council. "Thi 

was back when we were fight 
big such a bitter battle with po
lio. As we were always biterest 
ed bi our children's welfare, we 
felt that this new drive for birth 
defects would be ever as bn- 
portaat

The March of Dimes la the 
maior project undertaken by the 
P-TA group as a unit 

At those homes where no one 
is present, the volunteers will

to knock on every door bi thejleaw envelopes which may be 
city and other areas bivoKed.,mailed with contributloas to 
aakd Mrs. Buford Hull. co<hair-| "Mothers' March of Dimes, Big 
man. Spring"

The mothers' inarch Is being 
aponaored by the P-TA City 
Council.

"Several years ago tha dty 
council of Parento and Taachen 
■elected u  theb- commnlty

‘ , 3
Workers will be Identified 

a March of Dimes embtem 
no contributions ahonM be 
to any persons not wearing the 
emblem, Mrs. Hull telati 

Tha march wfll begbi at •
project, the Mathers’ March dflp m., with tha axccption of the

G.T.
Dies Today

Dr Granville T. Hall. 6 . dean 
of Big Spnng physicians, died 
before noon today shortly after 
suffering a heart attack.

He was stricken around 11 
a m. while at his office tai the 
Permian BuUdbig His nurse 
summoned medical aid imme
diately, and he was rushed by 
Big Spring Ambulance Service 
to the Howard County Hospital 
Foundation Efforts to revive 
him proved futile, and he was 
pronounced dead shortly before 
noon.

Still active tai his practice aft
er S7 years. Dr. Hall summoned 
help when be felt the attack 
coming on.

The body was takan to Nal- 
lev Pickle Funeral H om s 
where arrangements were pend-

lir. Hall was bom tai Cle
burne and attended school there 
until he moved here as a youth 
with his parents, the late Mr 
and Mn. A. G. Hall.

He was graduated from Texas 
Medical School bi IBM. and aft
er a year and a half of hospital 
service, he returned to Big 
Spring to Uke up practice of 
medicine. Dr. Han had contbl
ued in his practice sbice that 
time.

He directed one of the first 
hospitals In the city at the his
toric John Birdwell Home, where 
the Sisters of Mercy served as 
operators With the advent of 
the oil boom hi the late twen
ties, he Joined with his col
league. the. lata Dr. M. H. Ban* 
nett, to construct the Big Spring 
Hospital, which still opemtes to
day as the Howard County Hos
pital Foundation

Not only had he been recog
nised as an excellent general 
practitioner, but almost from the 
outset of his career. Dr. Hall 
came to be known as an expert 
surgeon.

Although ha had accumulatad 
considerable holdings bi Ian 
ranch and oil proxies. Dr. 
Hall remained attachad to 1

Bauer pnd Cedar Crest school 
areas, which will be duiing the 
afternoon In addition to the 
P-TA members helping with the 
drive, a number of baHviduala 
have volunteered to contribute 
time and the Jaycee-ettes will 
cover the area around Bai 
Junior High School.

Anyone not contacted In the< 
marchers tonight ntay cau tha 
home of Mrs. Ray, AM 44177, 
to have a donation collected.

In the Sand Springs area 
youtlH from Boy Scant Troop 
iM win do the marchtaig

WeWQ n  DOW  gUl fOt
the March of Dimes drive here 

year to Jenny Alien, three- 
yaar-oM daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Allen Jenny was bom 
a prematura baby, with esotr»- 
pto. a congenital eye detect 
which means undevî opad eye 
nsBscles At sto months of age. 
she began weartaig a patch aver 
one eye and then the other la an 
effort to strengthen the aye 
muscles. Mrs. Alton related 
However, her vision became 
gradually worse and on Dec 8 
last year, surgery was per
formed to prevent MtaKlness and 
since the operation Jenny is no 
longer wearing patches.

"Mr. Alton and T are grateful 
to the March of Dimes for the 
help provided." Mrs Alton said 
"I would like to urge all moth 
ers who have a child with a 
birih detect to have something 
done concembig It with the help 
of theb" doctor.

Mrs Alton related that the 
March of Dimes could provide 
needed help for a normal, aver
age family tai meethig the fi
nancial expense bivolved. as 
done by paying the hm îital bill 
tai Jenny's operation 

Started 77 years agn to fight 
polio, the March of Dimes has 
extended Its efforts to research 
and treatment of the field of 
birth detects Some 7S8BM ma 
Jot birth detects are reported tai 
the I ’ S each year, or five 
limes the number of cases in 
the peak year of polio The Na 
tional Foundation, supported by 
the March of Dimes, contrib
utes 11 million each quarter to
ward research and treatment of 
birth defects 

medical practice I/mg past the^^" 
time when many men retired,.
he kept active c— i - , - « —  m ai

On May 28. 1959. Dr Hall was

Attacked King 
Pushing Vote 
Registrations

BULLETIN
SELMA, Ala. (APJ-Shcr- 

Iff JaaMS G. Clark Jailed 
marc thaa N  Negraet to
day whea they refaaed to ga 
thraagh aa alley ealraare 
taito the Daltof Coaatv 
('■arthaaae to apply far vat- 
er regtstraUaa.

SELMA, AU. (AP) -  Dr. 
Martin Uther King J r . urgbig 
Don-viotonce after he waa at
tacked m the opening day of a 
dvU rights drive, shifts the fo
cus of his campaign today to 
registering Negro voters.

This is only a beginnbig. 
King said Monday after Negroes 
desegregated three downtown 
raaUunuita and a hotel bi this 

Alabama city where the 
racial linea bad baaa tightly 
drawn

ONLY VIOLENCE 
The aaly vtotonce of the dvtl 

rights drive's taiitial phase came 
to the lobby of the Hotel Albert 
a pirtuieaque hotel built by Ne
gro aU v« 110 years ago It had 
been segregated aatll Moaday 

aad 11 other Nagrosi

DR. G. T. HALL

one of four doctors— two physi
cians and two dentist.s— honored 
by the Permian Basin Medical 
Society for having devoted mote 
than half a century of profes
sional service to hbi fellow man.

He was a member of the Ftost 
Methodist ^hurch and had been 
a leading supporter of K In Its 
building efforts withhi the past 
two decades

Dr. Hall is survived by his 
widow, the former Flotence 
Free, and one dau^Jer, Marte 
Han. Also surviviii^locafly to 
one nephew, A. G. Hall.

Stock Market 
Trading Active

Paso 
Jailed Estes

UO, aaady-habed maa 
identified as Jimmy Gearge 

M. of Btamlaghaffl 
nber of tha Natloial 

SUtaa Rights party, approachad 
King, who was standaig at tha 
deak to tha tobhy. Robtaiaaa had 
spoken to Kbig at tha 
boast and accepted aa tovtto 
tioa to sptak at Moaday m 
msM meethif la a 

airch.
Thea tha whit# maa 

striking Ktaig oa tha temple aad 
knocking him against the deak 
The Nagroaa wlUi King (pabbsd 
Robbison Wltooa Baker, direc
tor of public safety, waded into 
the turgbig c ra ^  grasped 
Robbison 1  ̂ tha collar 
hoisted him off tha floar. Ha 
took the maa ootslda.

A.SSAULT CHARGE
Robinson was Jaitodr

Space Flight Plans Told
Dan G. Green, of the pnbUc aftatot afftoe af 
the NASA Mawwd Spncerrafl Ceteer. Hans- 
tea fpirtered renter) teM af U.S. efforts to
ward a mesa shat, to aa addreis to the toral

Air Forre Aaaarlatian m 9 
He to ftaaked by Walten 
AFA vire preaMcnl, and

Monday night. 
Marrisan (left) 
Leotcr Marten.

Complexities O f Space Flight 
Explained To A F A  Chapter
The broad aspects of U. S. 

piano to send mtn to tho moon 
unfolded before an audl- 

of moie than 200 Monday 
by Dan J. Groan af 

■ffain office. NASA 
Manned Spneweraft Cantor.

Occatoon was the first annual 
memhershtp meeting of the Big 

unN of the Ato Force As
sociation Leator Morton, preto- 
dMt. and master of teiemontes 
ter the Monday alghi dumer, 
aanounced that current offtceri 
—  who were elected last spring

this

to spnee fUght a total of to« 
thaa S7 hoars. Some 2.M  hours 
bi onith orbit must be accumu
lated before we art ready to 
vanB to tho hmmu.

Major probtoms are thooo of
devetoMfig 
send tM VCvehictes tolo lunar or 
bit. and that of providing a 
"cRmate" In which the astra- 
aaats raa sonrtve.

command module, the service 
module, and the LEM, or hi- 
aar excursion module, la the 
fofiriad modoto wfll ba 
astronaMs. Sappoct 
Is tai tha service maduto Tha

sufflctoBt tkrat tejLEM unit wUI be awd for land
ing on the surface of the noon, 
then will be left there aa the 
nten make ihetr return trip.

R wfll be about a 70-hoar
The Gemini Miot calls for a trip to the ptonat. aad tt to aa- 

"twla” send off to that two udpatod that tho astnmanto 
capsutoa will meet la space aad spend aboot foor hoars on
can be linked
test shot was

up Aa 
scheduli—  wookl serve throurt

dent; Bill Crookar, aecreurv; 
!a . J. SUtaer, treasurer, R If. 
I Weaver, program rhatoman; 

g^'jack Ĉ ook, member^lp chab'-

Aa Important 
tod at Cape

to
datemuae various factors ta- 
1-olved In control of the cap
sules.

A giant three-stage rocket 
wklch wtU launch the Apollo

an

charges of assalii aad dtoturĥ  IT“ - WaDace, puh- construction now.
Ing the peace. His bond was setj**^ chairman engine cluster is
at 94N T h e  Big Spring AFA «Ut cur-!>ield 7^ million pounds

rently has 
mgfnbgfilitp

Baker 
said

Three other while men were 
arrested Moaday alght at the 
church whert Ktaig told Nemoes 
that the desegregation drive 
would coeUnue unW Sebna had 
yielded.

Ships Ram, 
Seven Lost

sity of Texas Southwestern Med
ical School. Baylor University 
School of Medictne and John 
Sealy Hospital at Galveston 

Some 299 cotn containers have 
also been distributed to business 
firms In the dty and totters 
sent to Individuals and business 
es requestbig donations 

Wade Choate and Jimmy P 
Tajrlor are co-chairmen of the 
March of Dimes drive here 

In charge of the volunteers 
nuirch tonight ire: Mrs. E. M 
Wright. Bo)^stun School area; 
Mra. larry Pherigo. Coahoma; 
Mra. G. E. GrtownM. Marry 
School: Mrs. Eldon Watts. Alr- 
poft School; Mrs Frosty Robl- 
■on, Washhigton Place; Mrs. BUI 
Buliard, Cellar Oest; Mrs. How 
an) D. Johnson, Kentwood; Mrs 
Floyd W111 j a m a. College 
Heights; Mrs Jessie Heman- 
dex. Bauer: Mrs Clinton Muse, 
lakeview; Mrs. Jdin R. Coffee. 

NEW YORK (AP)— The stock Park HIH; Mrs D B McCann, 
market opened steady tai active Runnels; Mrs. T . A. Harris Jr., 
tradli« today. Sand Springs; Mrs Truett Vines.

SUgfit change was shown tat Raich Additinn; and Mrs. Jack 
tondtaig Mues. IBrown. (toy HO)

LE HAVRE. France (AP) -  
A collision of an American 
freighter and a French ooaaUl 
ga.soline tanker sat the tanker 
afire bi the fogy EngUah 
Channel Monday n l^  aad toft 
seven persons dead or mlaalag

An officer and the wife of a 
crewman on the tanker, tha 2, 
082-ton Port Manech, died in tha 
inferno that was ted by the car
go of high test gasoline.

Port authorities expressed 
tear that five missing crewmen 
were also dead, trailed bi the 
engine room of the Pori Manech 
The tanker was aground and 
still buriiing furiously several 
miles off lie Havre Tt had been 
acroneonsly reported at one 
point that all the Crewmen were 
accounted for.

212 DAYS

the fifth largest 
to the state, ex-

Hotri manag^ Robert Gay 
apologtoed ta Ktog and affared
to st¿ a warrant tor tha aa-lceeded only by those to mojar 
sanit

rn  sign tha warrant
dues

(toaen. uslag aUdw to Dhia- 
trato hto talk, ootltnad tha gen
eral terms of project Apollo —  
that of getting men on the 

—  and thoaa urhlch are 
preceding R. Projart Marcnry, 

bich f i t  oar flrsl astronaols 
to orM around tbe earth, la 
m a tiring of the past
(tonent work to on project 

Gamtiil. which is that of puttbig 
two men brio orbit, and this 
cunently la scheduled for May

To follow this la the moon 
MM R still represents famrid- 
ahto problems, mid Green. For 

mpte, tha U.S. baa

tkmst
There win bo a three part 

capsule bi the moon ftaing. the

the moon's surface, takhig 
matter of briomuitloa.

WbUa Greaa's talk had hto 
audience In wonderment at the 
complexlttos of afl the space 
effort, he said. " I have talked 
about nothing tint I do not ex- 
p ^  to see In my lifetime 

lo|WtMgh the nMstery of space- 
n/imanship. It Is within the reach 

of the I'nlted SUtaa to greatly 
shape the world for the rest of

Prison Only 
Weeks Away 
If Pleas Lose

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  Fed
eral authorities put BUUe Sol 
Estes, described by a judge who 
tried him as "the most gigantic 
swindler In history,” behind 
bars Monday night.

Unless further appeals meet 
with unexpected success. It ap 
nrently was the end of a flgnt 
a.sting nearly three years to 
keep the toppled farm tycoon 
and former lay preacher out of 
prison He marked his 40th 
birthday Just nine days ago.

The U.S. Supreme Court re
fused Monday to hear Estes' 
appeal from a IS-year prison 
sentence for roaU fraud. U.S 
Dist. Judge R E Thomason, 
who presided for tbe 1963 trial 
in El Paso, then revoked the 
bankrupt promoter's tlM.OOO 
appeal bond

ESCORTED TO JAIL 
Armed with a bench warrant 

from Thomason, Deputy U.S. 
Marshal William C. Black ar
rested the black-hatrad, round- 
faced Estea at hts comfortable 
AbUene home and eocorted him 
to the county Jail here.

Officers arranged to transfer 
him to El Paso today. They said 
Estes might suy there as long 
as five weeks before bebig 
moved to a feitoral prison. He 
baa 29 days to aA tha Sopmna 
Comn to iwconsktor and R coold 
be 19 dam longer before the tri
bunal niled.

BACK TO  CSLL
However , Etoaa was not at 

once aent to El Paso. Ha was 
ftagerprlHted and photographed 
today and letumeu to JalL

"Real flue,’* EsIh  replied to 
an officer who asked If ha spent 
a "good” night in tha Jail.

An prisoners were served oat
meal and scrambled egp for 
breakfast.

West Eyes 
Red Summit
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  

The mtors of the Soviet UnMi 
and six East European satellites 
opened a summit conference 
today that may frame new poli
cy on European questions

this century aad perhaps for 
the cantartes abena.**

Gas Well Blows 
Out Of Control
VICTORIA (A P )-A  p s  wefl 

blew out of control and caught 
fire early today tat tho Greta 
Field 18 miles north of Re- 
fiipo It was the fourth wild 
nsaer la this South Texas area 
this year.

Capital Party 
Pitch At Peak
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

cetobrattaig for President John
son's Inaugural hits top speed 
today, aad anyone with enough 

Western diplomata in Warsaw enern -  and enough tickets -
can ke

Tbefbe so crowded the guests will be 
herded In In three marly

Reserve Setup 
Change Made

WMiowt A

Traffic Fatality
Drivo Sofoly!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 
blue-ribbon congressional Hi 
aerve units were abolished ^  
the Pentagon Monday. Some 72 
congressmen and several thou 
sand lop government offtclals 
were transferred from the 
ready to the standby Reserve.

The move was In 
a recent directive 
of Defense Robert S. McNama 
ra to shift into the standby Re 
serves those officials, Judges 
and congressmen who would not 
be availabto for military service 
bi mobilization because of the 
importance of their civilian 
poets.

Of the 150.000 federal person
nel tai the ready Raaarve. tt to 
estimated that aboot 5.000 fall 
under McNamara's order.

said major new overtures to the 
West coold resuR. They said the 
('ommunlst leaders may agree 
to expand East-West contacts, 
reduce pressure on West Berlin 
and withdraw some Soviet 
troops from Communist East 
(tormai^.

Tha wanaw Pact's political 
advisory committee met bi the 
Polish Council of Mbiisters 
building, the former Radztwin 
Palace. It was attended by the 
Communist party chiefs, pre
miers. foreign ministers and 
defense ministers of the Soviet 
Union. Poland. East (tomiany, 
Czechoslovakia. Hungary, Ro
mania and Bulgaria.

bĴ SSeîSl * Poll Tax Score
Pen Tax Receipts . . . .  1.J85 
Kxemptlen rerttficales 994 
Total as af Jan.

II, 1989 .................  2.139
Total exemption and pall 

tax receipts as af Jaa.
It, 1984 ...... ...........  4,HS

DeadRae far pay«eat af 
paB tax Jat. SI.

:cep pariytaig until late at
night

WRh tuncheons, receptiona, 
diiiher dances and an tauugnral 
concert by the National Sym
phony. there isn't an open mo
ment on the schedule.

Almost everything, bicladtng 
the weather, seema set for the 
whole point of this business: 
The tskbtg of the presidential 
oath In front of the CapRoI at 
noon Wednesday. Only the tat 
augural address remains un
finished. and Johnson is expect
ed to keep puttering wRn it 
until a few hours 
erv time.

LUCK HOl.DING 
On that most Important Rem, 

thd^ather. Johnson's luck ap
pears to he boMbig out<- 

Afler hlntuig that R might 
snow on Johnson's great day, 
the weatherman backtracked 
and now sticks to the prediction 
that none Is likely to fall. But 
the bitter cold will remain, 
making R rough on those who 
are in, or who are out watching- 
the 2t4-hour parade 

Today's hi^ights Include a 
receptton tor vice President- 
etoct Hubert H. Humphrey, a 
rectptton tor governors that will

y ahifts.
and a dance and recejiUon for 
Young Democrats.

An ardent Democrat, eager to 
fling, could have trouble 
deewbig where to go

im m * TO PARTY 
A young party member from 

Indiana, for example, coold 
take In the dance for Young 
Democrats, or m  to his own 
state's Inaamirar ball, or drop 
by tor the National Symphonv's 
special concert. All three, and a 
half dozen other events, are 
ninnbig more or less slmultaoe- 
ously tonight.

(Ptetare aa Page f)

to which 
by the

Nearly everything 
ore dellv- the public is Invtted, 

way, has been sold out.
It is not known for certain 

how many events Johnson will 
attend.

Monday hg ^  thbin off to a, 
rousing start by JAinlng tai the 
fun at the Democratk gala, 
honoring party workers who 
helped keep Johnson hi the 
White House.

The star-packed performance 
lasted more than two hours and 
tbe Johnsons appeared to enjoy 
every minute of R. T h ^  ap- 
ptouded loud and long during 
the show which was capped by 
final chorus of "HeOo Lyndon '̂ 
by the entire cast.

Mothers March
- ' e •

P.M. Today-Please Give
■1



2 Big Spring (Tawn) Harold, Toat., Jort. 19, 1965

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E  |
*3 Cohimbut
44 T«klnt n o w  
6S iiNV
64 Oparofk princ« 
47 WHt •« Z«u* 
44 Thfowt 
44 G it. M  lumbar

27 Acc«a 
2t  Synthatlc fabric 
24 Fiarr« talinM
30 Help
31 Ona tlma
32 Show Kom
35 WaHi m aHaefaa

Letter W ith 
Threat On 
LBJ Bared

» !

GOREN ON BRIDGE
»

■ Y  C H A IU J»  H. GOREN 
141N*< ar far ettaer Tittawl 

N vth 'S aatb  vataarabl*

DOWN
1 Goeetp
2 IwwvatiBw
3 Javanaw
4 Cftinad
5 5ra<rca«a part 
4 AAaxkon

Aodoooaoor 
/moràumf 
Inaliai aeunty 
Arltena ritwr ■ 

34 Make* vereca
41 }ijáKkHm
42 Carrafa (achate

ropo iTopip
4 W liaaU faan

10 Haavy kfWvaa
11 Jai —
12 Salla*
13 faafbc; ha if a« 

Fallow clotalir
23 Ar4tr*t 
25 Ramcdlarf
24 Cailad bK nama

21

34 Montone city 
40 Motorcycle 

attochmanM
43 SotMtica 
45 Tam pioaa
44 Type ttyla 
50 Haitdtoma

fallow
9« nVOOQPOv
53 Jaeeb'a wifa
54 Franch darle
55 Active ana 
54 Crude

dwallinoc 
57 Baltic port 
M SuNkiarttt 

peatk 
54 Mend 
42 Callactanaa

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. (AP) 
—  Federal authortdOB dlaoloMd 
the befia Monday for a coa»- 
plaint charging a MinneapoUs 
traveHag Mlesman threatened 
the life of Prealdant Jolaiaoa.

44 Oaaaart
47 BraiKb ol 

PMlea
44 Tradaamon
51 Shrewd
52 Flex
53 Buaalan loka
54 BulUad
40 Ifaek
41 Fatroreh'i 

be loved

T

Faaab at

14,

They said Everett DeHaip- 
porte, H , sent a Jan. U  letter 
from CorjiM Chrlstl to Dr. Jea 
Barron ct MinneapoUs which 
said la part:

"Johnson killed John Fitzger- 
aid Kennedy . . . Have made 
arrangements to heap mv am 
er away from radio and telrvi- 
skm because I’m going to kill 
tha dirty akuak."

DaHarpporta, airaatad last 
iMk, waived a formal hearte 

afttr tha Mtar was raad. Ha 
was ratamad to Jail in Ueu of 
151,000 bond.

NORTH 
A  A T I  
9  M 45 43  
C Q J5 
♦  R3

tST EAST
A i l i a
t73
0  A K I I  
A 5 T 04

Seized Books' 
Return Waited

I T

SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (AP) -  
John W. Stanford Jr., baspacta- 
clad Saa Antonio bookkaeper, 
awaitad today tbs rctuni ot 
some i,IN  books and pamphlets 
the Supreme Court says were 

•d m a ^ y .
Tha state claims the Uteratura 

Is proCommunist.
Stanford, # , orderad by the 

ovammeat to reglster u  
Comimuiist, won a yaar-loag 
court battit Mouday whaa the 
hlgh court mled that a saarch 
warrant Taxas offloert usad to 
■ald hli borna vlolatad hls coo* 
stltutloaal r l| ^ .

Justice Oepertmeat Inform
ants tesüfled at a IMS heartng 
ia Washington. D.C., that Staa- 
ftard was aacratsiv et the Com- 
manM perty la Te

Staafort refused Monday 
alght “to confirm or deny the 
chargt."

Ha operatae a mail ordsr book, 
Btars called "AÜ PoiaU ot 
View” la his home aad Is

A K Q M 42 
t7 A l 
6 743 
A ie t i

BOUTH
A 4
9 K Q J I7  
0 1414 
A A K  i l

The bidding:
Sm U  Watt Nsrth East
It? lA  4t? 4A
IV  Peas Pese Peas

Opening lend: King of A 
East was guilty of gross nag- 

Ugsnee la defending agslnat 
South's thro heart contract to
day. By adopting the role of an 
idle apeotstor to the proceed
ings, he subjected his partner, 
West, to an uiuieceeesry guooe 
St the cruda] moment.

North’s jump raise to fonr 
hearts was a diatind exsgger- 
ethm of hls vahiaa. The preasnos 
of a fifth trump should sot have 
Influenced him into tsklag draa- 
tle adioa, Insimuch as his 
holding contains no marked dls- 
tiibutlonal advantsfoe. W ith 
nine high card poiMa, North 
has a sound tree raise to two 
hoerta.

Woat opened the king of 
■psdoe, the dummy played the 
ace aad East sipisled mild 
encouragement with the Mx. A

licart was led to the kiig and 
Wist was in with tha aco.

Wed was dubleue of the prs^
pod of ceshinf a spade u M  

' I's rohictanee toIn view of Soolh'i

Dock Strike End 
Hope Grows Dim

defend againet four spadas. tt 
m i^irw d-appoered that East 

come a play at thia point, but
there was some aiieetlon in 
West’s mind regarding wMeh
suit to attack kmaimich u  ha 
did not kaow whera hls part
ner’s strength was conoao- 
tratod.

After conslderablo  sold
searchini. Weat shifted to tha 
tan of ctnba. Dadarar waa ia. 
He drew triuna and woeeeded 
to run the clube, discarding 
two diamonds from dummy. 
He cheerfully conceded one dia
mond trick to his opponanta and 
claimed his contrad.

Inasmuch as East is moat 
anxlona to obtain a diamond 
shift if Wset regtlns the lead, 
ho should endeavor to convey 
a mciaage to pertnsr at trick 
one, by dropping the jack of 
■pedes under the net. Inas
much as tha jack la an un- 
neceasarily high card, it ia 
hoped that partnar win Inter- 
prd this play aa a auit prefer
ence signal to indicate strength 
in the higher ranking of the two 
remnlaiac auita —  diaaMida 
and chibe.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
1,151 persons whom voyagaa ta 
the sun bava been, caiKcDed 
may aooa ba joined by nom 
dlaappotatod vacatlonara as tha 
Malao-to-Texas dock atrika Un
gers on.

Shipping company officials

_____ that the eight
which has paralysed 

win end soon.

De Gaulle, 
Erhard Talk
PARIS (AP) —  Weat German 

ChanctUor Ludwig Erhard ar- 
iris today (or talks

diariaa
rived ta Paris 
srlth President

CANCELS CRUISES 
The American Export and 

Isbrandtaen Lines cmicdled to
day a "auBlaM’’ cruiaa of tti 
ladepandance to the Medlter 

nena and a ‘‘beachcomber’ 
tnae of ’its Atlaatic to the 

Caribbean. Both ahipa were tB 
sail Wednesday.

A company executive blamed 
the strike of the latematioiMiL 
Longshoremen’s Association.

Nsw»ork harbor’s M.000 long 
sboreman win *'ott Thursday on 
a new contract but a ‘‘yss’’ vou 
may not send the ILA’s 10,000 
nMndMra bach to work im
mediately.

Gaulle on European untty. Gar 
man munlflcatMn i 'and nuclear

The two-day taUu afe betag 
ild at De GauOe’s official 

country home at RambouUii 
SO rniias tooth of Paris. Wh

held

the chaaoeUor and the praaktant 
meet there. Foreign Mtniaten

We are aware that, ia the gm 
mal couTM of play, a high c m
ia 4 cornac aad requaata a 
contlauatiao of the suit lad. If 
it were Eaat’e deaire to get 
more epadei, however, he could 
play the eight. TIm jack ie an 
unneceeurily dramatic signaL 
and by common MOee Mwuld 
be conatniad aa a luit prefer- 
cnee play rerpieating a die-

Liquor Bill 
Is Introduced

drink bin or open aalooo bOL’ 
Batan said of tha maaaore.

AUSTIN (AP>—Sen. Jim Bates
of Edtaburg introduced Monday

to al-

bookkenpw at a private firm. 
The U S. Subversiva (

Defense Plan
Coatrota

Board laaMd aa order Dec. SB. 
for him to ragtater aa re-

r id by the Subvciuhra ActM- 
Coatrol Act of IBM. He ta

Outlook Rosy
appaalhM the ordar.

“I rema to ragtater oa the 
basts that this violâtes the Bin 
of HT.

a MU to revlae Uqiior laws 
low aaia of Uqiior ta anaUer 
bottles.

Bates said the bOI would 
brtag tho stats 111 mllUoa ta 
two years la aew tax ravuaasa, 
would s p a rk  a tourist boom 

and even add to our Industrial 
growth

“It la not a Hqaor-by-tha-

“Tha sola parpóse of the bffl 
is to rtmody tho rldiculoaa ait-

I wMchuatlon wMca competa Texana, 
toartats, aad evarybodv alan ta 
Texas to cart around one or 
more large botUeo ta a paper 
sack in order to pour a ^  
oaace or two for a dtacreat 
drink with his meal,“ Batea 
■aid.

Gerhard Schroeder and Maurica 
Couve de Murville are meeting 
ta Paris.

SchroAtar, who was not tavtt- 
ed to RamboulQst, is coosktared 
by the French to be close to the 
“Anglo-Baxaas,“ as Do GauDe 
cans tho Amartcaas and BftUah 
The last UnM Schroeder waa ta 
Paris be had a row With tha 
Franch over G«mum reualflca' 
don.

This time. Erhard would like 
to obtain Da OauUa’s backlag 
for a new Attled approach to the 
Rumtana on German reunlflca- 
tlon. Such an initiative would 
help the chancellor ta the West 
German general etacdon ta Sep- 
tamlMr.

ErhanTa dilemma Is that be 
must warm up West German 
reiadons with De Gaulle but not 
enough to worry the U.S. govea- 
meat.

De GauQe has constatantly 
phignd for a "European Eu- 
ropr^ frae of Amarlcaa in- 
duance.

UNCERTAIN STAGE
NMotlatioBs ware at an un- 

pradlctabla staga Monday in 
rliUadelphla, Ntw Ortlans and 
Galvaaton.

Tha H A  locals have a policy 
that ban any local from ra- 
turatag to the docks unleaa an 
return.

NOW York loaohorenMn walk
ed out Jan. 11. They voted down 
by a slim marzia the santie 
contnet propoeal they wOl be 
voting upMi again ’Tburaday.

FBI Picks Up 
Holdup Suspect
DALLAS (A P )-Th o  FBI ar- 

rested William Hudspeth Jr., ta- 
dicted for the $15,515 robbery of 
tbe First National Bank of Dal
las, Sunday night ia a Dallaj 
Bl^t spot.
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" A n  this bin dona ta te riduca 
tho tlae coatainer la which dia- 
tmad taitaiu may ba aald aad 
to aUow the sale of spinta ta 
S-onace bottka, or tata, ta raa- 
uuraau,“ ha aald.

W o m a n  K ille d  
N o o r C o rtic o n o

(X)RSICANA (A P > - A coU- 
lioa of a car and a pickup truck
klUod Mn. Harman Koft, 11. of 
AlbuQuerqut, N.M., noar ha 
Monday.
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Righta and eadangen the 
to belief and aaaodattons 

aO Amancana,“ ha told
H o lf -B ro H io r O f  
Jo c k  Lo n d o n  D o o d

By G. MHTON EELLY 
WASHINGTON (AP) >  Coa- 

graaa has givan Preawant John- 
■oa’s lll-MUioa defaaae pro
g n e  a gaaorally warm leoap-

BOt gIVUB

Some Democrats aad RopubU- 
enns, howevar. axpreaaad mta- 
gtviap oa the lack of plans lor 
new manaad bomhan.

Shortly after the menage 
went to Congreaa Monday, the 
Senate Armed Service« Com- 
iBittee and tM Saute De- 
laaae Appropria tSons anbeom- 
mlttee BaaaBaced''Maaa to in
etta Secretary of Defenao Rob
ert S. McNamara to joint hear 
togs. pnibaMy aarty in 
ary, to areomt deulta m 
la the

HUGE PROGRAM 
The hme program wooid coat 

|Sas million ina than the PanU 
gon’s aoUmated in .t  bBlioa 
spend inf in Hw Bscnl year ond- 
tag Jane I I  and $2.3 bOloa lam 
than Inat year.

Tbe President attiibnted this 
to completion of many m  
changBi aad iacreaaai ta the 
mlliury-forct structure, and 
coat-radttcUon programs which 
are aUrting to n o r fruit 

Iho Uaitod SUtco, ho aald. ta 
“stronger militartty than at say 
other time ia tta peacetime hta-

WMpCNI syitstti diii| 
to beef up thta armed nUgM

— The Poeetdoa. a aow mia- 
tale ayateni wlth twloe tha pow 
ar af tha Poiana Al. whoaa aa- 
ctaar waihead caa

t aqoal to MMM tona ot 
TNT on a targat aaarly 
mllea away.

— A sertaa of what Johnaon 
calbd "remartabla aew pay 
tonda for strategie mtaaites Z*

A oew Muirt-range attack 
mtaaOo — SRAM wMch coald 
bt (trad from BSte or other 
bomberà

|M  M IUJON
‘nw PraeMeot aald ha woeld 

raqtMt mora than IW  mnion 
to enntlnae a prainm of ex- 
tendbig tha un aid tmprovlng 
tha tiwrtlvenera of B8 bomb- 

Ho anaounced plans to 
eliminate two agandrons of aar 

model RSb whlch he '
I "toast cfiKttra“ of the eight 
laradons af thaat )at 

Continental bomber plaaea 
In the ftold of 

war preparedaera. Johrant rato

"I raid at the Un», aad I taiU 
Miera. UM U » fovernmeni 

to teil the cRtaeaa 
politics rhraM bo. 

Tho dUaraa «onid M l the gov 
oraineat what Ki pcriltkt shonid 
ba."

aa right
It Utair I

(A P )  -

L to n o rd 'f  F rts c rip fto n  P h o rm o c y
306 Scurry Street

P ro fts tio n o l P h o rm o c y
loth Afld Main

H e
toonaored by:

Collage Baptist Church

SANTA 1 
Four New 
era win apf 
Uoe per» 
Wedneaday, 
RTTOWteMI

Do FAI

OLD6MAR, Fto.
Loaia Loadon, 54, ft 
Uiaar aad half-brother of Uit 
Into enthor Jack London waa 
found dead Saaday to hls home

Whora pharmacy to a aad not a

Dwain Laoaard — Jamaa i -S d

• •

M z -

he pUmied to start drvatopaMBi 
of the eSA cargo traasport, ca
pable of carrying 751 men at a 
Ume. He atoo aanonneod plaas
for I to  pcocurementiaraaecak .
both tae controversial F ill,

'oday we can walk the road 
of peace becavM we have the 
■trengUi wa need,“ the Preal 
dant raid.

Jofanaon ooUined three major

fdrmarly known as tha TFX, as 
a aUratord flghttr, and a ae 
type Navy attack aircraft.

He nM constraetton of four 
nuctear-powered attack subma- 
rtoai and 10 detaroyera otoo 
would atari onder the new pro- 
gram.

Connor Takes
Cabinet Oath
WASHINGTON (AP) —  John! President Johnson told Connor 

T . Connor waa sworn ta aa rac- not to ask for any Uckeu to ^  
raury of commerce Monday ta inauguration Wedneaday be- 
a WhUe Ho« m  ceremony,which cause hik atppiy w ft. oahagM- 

I aoleranhy and jeta. ed.mined
ted that if OoiRor 

__itoe« (rtendt with 
ta, he pick Uiem m  and 

nUt them with Johnson's and 
Cmnor’s relatives.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tbe sched 
nkd trial of M flamas

Bram-
poat-

Arnold

Bnminar of Pi
a t t i  wife and othan

Ked today by J 
chamer.

The Brammers. former Ptrai- 
dena Mayor Comer Whiukar, 
former councilmaa Vaiioeff

He 
hM any 
Ucketa

Connor commanted that ha 
wanted to cooperate all Uw way 
wiUi Ute Praeklent and was re- 
nMving his big crowd of rNa- 
liraa and friandi from Ute White 
House becauee H already w u 
orarcrowdad with Johnoon kta-
foik

The oath of office w u  Idinta- 
tatered by Chief Justice Earl 
Warren.

In a more aerloas vein, Joha- 
son prataed boUi Cooaor and

can FLIP you Into a 
roooly-or foollnii. 
sassy*or lookino. 
quioker soattlno
CORONET...for tho 
samo prioo as 
Chovollo/Falrlano 7

▼

o:
Overall knitti Powtr

. CORONH 20U" . 14Slip(6qff)
Chaveik 196.9" 120hp(6cyi)
FairtiM 19Sr 120bp(6cy0 A

Berry and Pasadena lawyer N.jLuther H. Hodgra,jÄo 
A. Smith are acenaed of theft * ‘ ‘ "
l à , «  la ParaidaBa bond tanda

jUte c<wnmerce~post. u  devoted 
the public iotenet.

JONES MOTOR (0„ INL • 101 GREGG STREH
I
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Arlington  C ollege M u lls  
Proposed Nom e Change
ARLINGTON, Tw . (AP) -  

President J. P. Woolf of ArUnK 
toe State is reported to have 
asked a faculty council and a 
studeat (Totm to Indicate their 
preference between two new 
names for the college.

A spokesman tor the student 
group, which opposes plans to 
merge the college Into the Tex
as A&M system, said the choices 
were Arlington CoOege of Texas. 
AAM Univeralty or Texas AAM 
University at Arlington 

CX)NnRMSWEET 
Dr. Woolf confirmed the meet

ing with the students' Save Our 
Sraool Committee but declined 
other comment Monday.

“We found both names to be 
completely unacceptabto.“ a

In d ie n  D one# Tw a in  
Sot F o r In o u g u ra l

e«

SANTA FE. NM . (AP) -  
Four New Mexico Indian danc
ers win appear In the Inaugura 
tioa penule In Washingtoa 
Wedneadav, but without (M r 
arrowbends

D o  FALSE TE E TH
Sock. SRd* o r « Ip T

rA sn u n . ■■ iton toos eswe« 
to to toftoUoa Wtor or >o«w puttotoMi tolto wMh tooto amir 
to ptoM. Do M* oltoo. Ulp or rate.

aotoíTltoM M* tour Ctocto "ptoto 
•ao r a itoU i’'. Oot P A s i t a i l  m  
enw M— MW rrotrwtort

Student spokesman aald, “and 
we pnMMsed that the name re
main tne ume or be changed 
to a Arlington State University.'

A faculty apokesman com
mented:

‘We are trying to be com
pletely objectiW. We definitely 
feel thia to be a broad com- 
promlae and we ere taking a 
uttle time to study the matter 

Jamec (Tttibe. president of the 
«•students aaociatlon. again 
voiced determination by alumni 
to oppo« a name change 

SINCE DECEMBER 
This has been an issue since 

mid • December when Texas 
AAM granted Arlington State 
permiaslan to laaae graduate 
degrees In scleaoe and engineer 
Ing at Arlington in the name of 
Texas AAM

At the same time directors of 
the AAM system indicated a 

eeping reorganixatlon was 
planned which would place 
schools now In the system under 
more direct supendeion of the 
adminlstratloa at College Sta- 
tloa.

Passport Office 
Adds Computer

TOKYO (AP) -  About m.ON 
pasqwrts were tamed In Japan 
last year and to break a result 
ant bookkeepbm log Jam the 
Foreign Office M  mailed an 
ctectraalc computer to speed 
thlnp «>.

t

Britons Spend 
Isolated Days 
In Red China
LONDON (jb)-^EIev«n Brit

ons live a looete, frustrating 
life in Peking. They are the 
British diplomatic mlsston to 
Red China, bMded by Charge 
D'Affalrea Terence WiDcodte 
Garvey.

They are for the most pert 
isolated in what is known as the 
Peking "diplomatic stockade.“ 
Someuinet the Chinese goveru- 
ment arranges a tour for d l ^  
mats, rarely to an area the dip
lomats want to see.

Their principal means of con- 
toct with the iM m e Is by mall 
and telephone.i^y are not al
lowed contact Aith governmmt 
ministers and underlings are too 
fri^tened to talk to them, ac
cording to British informants in 
Ixndon.

SEES CHOIR
A former British chief of mis

sion in Pdüng UAd a newsman 
in Geneva dunng a 1154 intema- 
tional conference the Red 
Chinese were attending: ‘T*ve 
seen (Premier) Chou En-Iai 
more in the week I’ve been here 
than in the years I’ve been in 
Peking.**

The 11 dlplomaU are carrying 
out a policy which began IS 
yean ago with BrtUln'a recog- 
nltloa of Communist China 
BrtUln's sole erttertoo (or rec 

ition is whether a new re- 
has effective control over 

greater part of its country 
and people.

London lacks fuD dlploinatic 
lelaUons with Peking at ambas
sadorial level, informanu «•  
plain, because of a demand that 
Britain cease opposing Commu
nist ■ (Htlnese poUevps The 
Chinese cite two polnU:

— AltlKWgh B i^ ln  sui 
Red China s entry Into the Unit
ed Natlom. the British maintain 
that the question is an impor
tant one which must be decided 
under Article IS of the U N 
Charter, which means the 
(Tilneae CommunisU nmst ob
tain a two-thirds ma)ority hi the 
General Assembly.

— AMhoggh the British do not 
recognise the rMm o of Gener
alísimo Chtang I&l-shek on For
mosa. there is a British consu 
late on the teUnd. Peking says 
this shows the British do not 
support Red China's claim to 
Formosa.

CAVE UP CLAIMS 
British InformaaU point o « 

that Japan gave id  aO claims to 
Formott at the ^  Francisco 
coaterence. but uo decision was 
reached on the tetand o smrer

r y. For this reason the Bril- 
consul there Is accrsdtted 

only to the "provtactal govern
ment" of Formo« nad not to{ 
the ChineM Natlonaltat govera- 
ment
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Car Profit Dip 
Per Unit Noted

Warrant Invalid 
In Book Seizure

U N JIttA N A

Houston
CONVAIR

Lv 6:03 am • Ar 10:26 am

CMI AM 4-1971 or your J 7 W  Travel Agent 
for Information and confirmed reservationt

F L Y

To Higher Court
Glcaa Haynes, cleit sf the Texu Ceurt sf Crtantaal Apwate, 
checks ever evMeare used ta the trial sf Jack Raby after K 
WM hrsught to AesUa far the review by the higher canit. 
Hayn« balds the piatel Rahy used to stay Lee Harvey 
Oswald, the atuista at President Kennedy. Virgli Hagan, a 
nrevlng cappany emptoye whe breeght the three targe car
ta « fre« DaBu, toahs « .  The Aapral Caurt wU review 
Raby'a death aeatenre. (AP WIREPHOTO)

U.N. May Crack 
Dues Stalemate

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AU.EN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MIUHARL L  CHtmiliS. 0  D.
(niAR IJB W. NKKFB, (Mtact Lana« 
TUM C  M IIJ^, Opdetaa 
JIM J. BRYAfa, Lab Tachnictaa 
M llJJtRD L  HART, Lab Itaciailctaa 
HEI.RN HUGHS, um n  Manaiter 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manaeer 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Aaatatant

(Acre« Street North Of Ctaurt Hon«) 
IW -IN We« Third Dial AM S-2M1

Furthermore BriUta snpnrts 
Amertcaa aid to the South vtat- 
«m e w  again« the Peklag- 
backed Hanot regime And Brit- 
ila ta ta conflict wtth Indonesia 
over the campelgn of President 
Sukarno again« Malaysia. Su
karno ta recclvtai 
ment from Peking 

Therefore, despite the dlplo- 
matk recognltlM. Peking re- 
f«M  to accept the appointment 
of a British ambassador or per
mit the opening of an embassy. 
The m lsM  la caDed the "Of
fice of the British Charga d'Af- 
fairea" —  a sort of third ctaa 
auras wUeb hM aot made the 
work of the 11 diplomaU aay

Gentle Satire 
Uplifts Show

By CYNTBIA LOWBY

r
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AP TelPvliton-IUdto Writer
NEW YORK (APt-Strangest 

title for a series this season is 
NBC's "So«k Preview." con- 
statiag of several variety spe
data H m second one reaclMd 
tetavMoo screens Monday night 
wtth the accompaniment of the 
network's tonde« promotional 
drums.

It WM Allan Sherman’s 'Tun- 
nytand," another title whidi 
seems strange If only becaine It 
challenges the viewer to find the 
show amusing. Howeker, it w m  
n b ri^t end often witty hour, 
mocUy because of the gentle 
satire of Sherman

ENJOYING ONE 
Sherman, star and «ecuthre

K ucer of the show, recently 
ted from comedy writer 

and televiston producer to per 
former and an engaging one he 
ta. One of his grette« assets ta 
that so (ar he has not acquired a 
allck profasstonal «yie 

Sherman and his ptaymnta 
IMMly took apart a variety ef 
wbjects.

It WM not all nndersUted 
or. Wtth sue« sUrt Lome 

Greene, A n ^  DicUneon and 
Jack GBford, he played a nwal- 
cal a l p t u b d  game which, at one 
tow moment had Greene de
manding that Sherman sing 
song starting wtth the tetters 8, 
V, and F.

"S, V, F no b a n a o M ,”  war 
bled the star.

ABOVE AVERAGE 
AH to g d h e r ,  th o u g h , i t  w m  

s e v e ra l  c u ts  a b o v e  th e  a v e ra g e  
te le v is to n  v a r ie ty  show .

Earlier in the evening CBS 
attempted to stir up extra inter- 
e «  In its two beck-t(vbeck penel 
shows “Ts TeO the Truth'' end 
'Tve  Got a Secret," by switeb- 
hkl the panels.

UNITED NA'nONS, N Y, 
(AP) —  U.N. delegstes ex
pressed hope today that a new 
formula proposed by General 
Assembly President Atox-Qusi- 
son Sackey will avert a show- 

1 over U N. pMcekeeptog 
duM. The United States and the 
Sovtot Untott, however, re
mained deadlocked on the key 
question of penalties

()uataon-Sackey in effect s « 
next Monday m  the deadline for 
resolving the stalemate, or 
gotag ahead wtth the U.S.-Sovtot 
cottfmtatton that many mem
bers tear could wreck Um Unit
ed Natto«.

Quataon-Sackey told the 119- 
nattou asaembiy Monday that he 
intends to wind «> general de
bate this week and proceed to 
etaettoa of conuntttoe chairmen 

asaembiy vice presidents 
ne« Monday.

END TRUCE
This would sod the ao-vote 

truce under which the aaw mbly 
has b e « operating and bring 
UB. denuads for appttcatton of 
Article 19 of the UN . Charter, 
which remov« voting righu of 
roeotoers two yenrs In arrears 
on thair aaseasmanu.

(Jnataon-Sackey th «  outlined 
his three-potet plan to head off 
such a sIwwdowH He said a 
consewus appeared to extat ta 
the asKnibly «  these potau:

—  An members sbould make 
(laaDclal donations wtth the 
highly developed «tlons mak
ing "subtaanttal contrttMiUons "

—  Tbs 'a«and>ly'B business 
should bn conducted atone nor
mal Ihws M soon M poaaiDte.

—  Every effort shonld be 
made to avoid a oonfrontation 
Involving Article 19. ,

Many delegates apprared en 
couraged by ()nalsoB-Sackey't 
propo«l, made after Secretary 
General U Thaat waned the 
assembly that the Untted Na- 
ttam' financial position m  a re- 
ault of peacekeeping debu 
thmtened to end ita role u  a 
'dymmic and effective taetru- 

ment of tnternattonal peace "
The Untted States and the So- 

vtet Unton were guarded in 
their reaction.

A REMINDER
U.S. Ambassador Adtai E 

Stevenson told newanwo he ww 
happy to hear Thant n i 
members of the gravity of the 
flnanctal sttuidM. But he said 
he viewed QuBson-Seckey's re

marks about reramlng normal 
operattom u  an Intentton rath
er than a plaa. Stevenson de
clared the que«ion of “srho ta 
eMble to vote" still exlsU.

Sovtet Ambasaador Semyon 
K Turapkin « id  he concurred 
wtth what both Tha« and (Jual 
■on-Sackey nid, but that the 
United States w m  holding up a 
sohrtton

"It Is up to the United Statoe 
w," Tsanpkln declared "We 

have made ioiown that we ac 
cept the Asian-Afrtcan ptan, but 
the Untted States hM blodted 
aritiement of the Issue ”

The Aataa-African ptan calls 
fbr voluntary coatributlou to a 
fund to he^ eaw the peace
keeping debt The Uatted States 
hM accepted this but rejected 
the second put of the iitaa 
which would a « aside Article 19 
for the remainder of the aea- 
stoa.

DETROIT, Mich. (AP) —  The warranty —  were 
nation’s auto dealers will have

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Supreme Court «ruck down 
unanimously today a warrant 
under which Texas authorities 
seized about t.OM a.sserted pro- 

made on a communi« books and pampb-

more than Ju« socializing and 
relaxing on their minda when 
they meet la Las Vegas this 
month at the annual convention 
of the National Auto DMlers 
A s«.

NADA’s report for all of 19M 
hM not bem completed, but the 
threeKpiarter fteur« shows 
dealera averaged 9107 profit i 
new unit aoM. The conpniw 
IMS and lie  figures ufre 9117 
and 91M- Rising expenses were 
blamed for the o d d .

Detroit's auto factortea are 
turning out cars at top speed 
now to nuke up unite to« be- 
cauM of recent « r ik «  and 
parts shortages. This puts more 
pressure on dealers to locrease 
their sales volume.

Some dealers reportedly feel 
the NADA convention will be an 
ideal tinte to aik the auto indus
try to come up wtth some finan
cial soluttohs which mean more 
deatar profits

OTHER TOPICS
Other topics M the NADA 

agenda include car toaslu, «  
tended warranties, car finanr 
Ing. service and sates facUttiM

NADA recently survcyud 1.000 
Dodge dMiers to find ont how 
they feel about Chryster*s plan 
to estabUah truck branches In 
some large Metropolitaa areM 
Under the proposal, dealers 
would still handle trucks under 
10,000 pounds, and the factory 
centers would handle medium 
and h «v y  trucks.

Results of the rarvey 
Dodge d«lers and other 
veys made by NADA'a resMreh 
de^rtmmt will be Bnuwwr«l 
at the convention and are a - 
pected to touch off floor dlacus- 
slons. NADA aourcM indicate 
they win rely tacrenitagly this 
year «  surveys to find out the 
graaa-rooU thinking «  dsatar 
problems.

Eriended warranttes now ad- 
vertiaad by a«omakers will be 
a priority tttm among couvteh 
tton dtscuMton topics.

The warranty question came 
up at the recent meeting of 
North Caroltaa'B NADA group 
at which Kenneth Brown, a De
troit Chrystar-Plymouth dulor,

brand new car with no nisi tots from the re.sidence of John 
problems. The mechanic 'must'i'tanford Jr., in San Antonio, 
have had a helper, and he must justice Potter Stewart, writ-

the court’s opinion, said the 
nearo aooui warrant was Invalid, because it

Brown said the warranty idea' did not comply with protections 
has done wonders for dealers in̂  required by the federal constitu- 
meetlng the competition of serv-Ition that things to be seized 
Ice stations. Independent ga-lmust be described with
rages and chair «oreo. cularlty.

parti-

New W ay Found 
To  Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HO USTON . Texas —  If. But. If you  a r e  n o t a lre a d y  

you don’t s u f f e r  f r o m  male s lick  b a ld , how  c a n  y o u  b e  s u re  
p a t t e r n  b a ld n e M ,  you can w h a t is  a c u a lly  ra u a ln g  your
now stop your hair lo u  . .  
and grow more hair.

For yean "they a a ld  
couldnt be done.” But now 
firm of laboratory consultants 
h M  developed a treatment that 
Is not only «opplng hair toss 

but is resDy growing hair! 
They don't even ask you to 

take their word for it. If they 
believe that the tmlnwat wlU 
help you. they Invite you to try 
it for S  days, at their rtak, and 
SM ter youraelf!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-riak trial unlru the treat- 
nwnt worked. However, It is Im- 
poHlbte to help everyone 

T h e  great nujority of 
cases of exceuive hair fall 
and baldneM are the be
ginning and more fully de
veloped stages of male pat
tern baldneu and cannot 
be helped.

N.C. UM T
Brown told tha North (Tarottaa 

« H  that the wairaaty program 
h M  many good potaite. but be 
added: *̂ I think many of th e  
time sradlea —  that ta, UnM 
used to make certain edju« 
manta and repatra ndar tbs

hair to«? F.ven if baldness may 
seem to "run In your family,“ 
this Is certainly no proof of the 
cauM of YOUR hair to«.

Many coadltloaa can canae 
hair ton No matter which one 
is causing your hair to«. If you 
wait until you are allck bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help So. if you still 
have aay hair on top of your 
Band, and would like to atop

Siir hair ton and grow more 
Ir . . . now is the time to do 

something about it before It's 
too late

lioeach laboratory Consult- 
ante. Inc. will supply you wtth 
treatment for S  days, at their 
rtak. If they believe the t r« t - 
meni will help you Jn « send 
them the tnformatton Ustod be
low All Inoulries are answered 
confidentially, by mall and with
out obllgatton — Adv

-NO oamanoN ooueon-
Toe Loanl

B n  MOOI. U ll  Wnt M«o SL 
llo m o o . T o rn  77M 4 

I MW ha««, or havo had. dw teBawiag 
How loo t h n  yaw  hak bow thtantagT.
Do foa Min b a n  hakt— a r taust____
How tone k  ttt_ _ — _  b  tt 4kyT_
Da yoo havs iaediaHT b  tt 
Daos yaw  n a lp  hwa pknytes «  otb 
Dass yaw  fa rsbnd  bu Bw i oHy w  i

aa top of yawl 
b k o lyt—

bs htapfai

N A M I.

CfTY- .JTA T1 .

PUTAIWERINYQyRnNK!

Oil Output 
Hike Reported
TULSA (AP) -  Dome«lc oil 

prodjctton Increeeed 2.9« her- 
reto per day to a daily average 
trf 7,749,7» barreta ta« wMk, 
the Oil and Gm  Jounial « id  
today.

ArkaasM produced 72,9» bar
rels, Colorado 92,9», Loulsia« 
1,919,0». New Mexico S17.9N, 
Oklahoma 957,9» and TexM 
2.IU .1» .

R tc o n tid a r R u lin g , 

C o u rt A d v ita s  IC C

(AP) -  The 
toM the Ia»r-<

WASHINGTON 
Supreme (touri 
state Commerce Conunia « «  
to reconsider its ruling again« 
rate reductions by the Southen 
Railway sy«em «  grata «9  to southeasteni potata ef 
Untted Statai.

New Winter-fbrmtila Enoo E xtn helps your 
esr sU it easily and warm up fast, helps keep 
your carburetor free of lee. It’a the High- 
energy gasoline that gives you the (1) clean

ing power, (2) firing power, (8) octane power 
to really make tracks on the hiighway. For 
hot performance this winter, team up with 
the tiger at the sign

HUMBLE iwS.



* Ä_'

Film Shown 
On Mexico 
At Meeting
Ite  iM iü g  O d i  «M  

« i  l i  Ite « M M '»  UtM
Sarrte» u  • i

it  tte

Tted. i i ^  iV T 
flJS  per plak

Ite  Udiid C oiid i if  
Wootea ii ichtedif! t i m m I at 
Keitvooi drareft la Ftenary, 
u d  piasi « t r i  lonadatad k t 
that MteM. AIM tte WSCS « t i
teve chaifi of mrrtag at tte 
partki at w  Big Spr&  Stan 
Haapttal aid WtaUUa Í k t m ^

4 tig  Spring (T m o s ) i. T uta., Jan. I f ,  1965

V-

r

l  ie*-' V ,»

dnteg that

M n Wayaa 
ad tte rinitag prajsr.

Public Talk 
Aids Listed

W- ;'&r >

«

New Officers Named 
By Guild Af Webb

Telephone 
Needs Told

if  Wteh AlrMeari. Mn. ChartH W 
at

M n. Barila Foataaoat «a i 
actad vtoa araaldaat. aod tte 

ia M n. Harold M

Skit Given 
By Group 
At Church

A A U W  H ears  
Orient Probed

COAHOMA n»C) -  A gMaral 
naatiM< of tte PrediytinaB 
«omea VM held ia tte charch 
aaoax. A MX w u ftaaa oa 
‘^o fo ia’i  World-WMa Bespon- 
dbdJty.*' Mrs. Val Beat « u  

. Mn. Charch Wortar; Mn 
 ̂ jAAy** aad, fn a k  Leaaleai  «aa Mn Doabt- 

tag Thoraai; M n  Jack Taylor 
*i**^|«ai Mn. World TratalBr: aad

,  ___ __ „  . “ iJ-iM n. B n  Shlra «as M n. Lota
^  E kita  « WBM «erejpreimt.
M  ate M n. teaal Loo- Mr. aad Mrs. Bffl Tteaer haw 

retm »d from RoacM «here 
they attaoded the fnaeral aarr- 
Icai of Mn. Tlaaer'i iWar Mn 
Aaala Mm  Ha«klBs.

VlMUaf hare «tth the Cortls 
Emotts ii ter father, Boa 
Bradford, Havlay.

Mn. Lonala Aadenoa aad 
daaghtars, Shaana and KeOy, 
Lobbodc. haw beeo raceat rii- 
Iton la tte C. E. Kiser home

ate Boiad
coosoltaats 

thli area to aid affte 
help «nth thdr staff

Doraey aaaoaaceil a 
naoer «ID be bald Fib. 

7 hi tte chapai aaoas for aO
raWi««» jiaranii—  ̂ t t  Wibb. 
Mrs. Víctor Beala M la chaifa 
df tte aflaM.

a «ara Mn. Boy Booaa 
te. ate Mrs. L  Barrúa. aad 

«are Mn. Boy E. 
ate Mn. Fraak J. 

MaithMs. Mn. GMa Boon «oa 
tte attMdaaoa prtn.

Tte aext neethig « ill be M 
tte M M X  Fib. I.

The thiaa sUfH jf

a bet«aM tte Ualtad Stato 
Japaa «ere expiorad by 

Joha Bariao. American Hteory 
tastroctor at Hoarard Coai^ 
Joaior CoOaie. «h n  te tpekt 
Mooday to na AimricM Asso- 

of Ualverstty Womea. 
Be «ss tatroduced by Mn. 
fiary Stoni, aad tha profram 
«te  tal Ghane of thè Occìdrat 
and Orieot Sbdy Gnmp oo Ja- 
paa

U tef thè subject. “A m e r^  
«etIinpocf Upon Japaaeie CaP 

tora,*̂  HariM nld that prior to 
IM  Japan «a* completely 
cloaad to tte W nt 

The first period of the rela- 
tioaMip was from IMS to 1878, 
a period of indnstnliratioo from 
the West, «bra Japaa changed 
from fendal to modern in a 
brief ten yean. The second 
phase «as from IMO to IMI.

aad arfad memben to pay theto'
tmtatki

SaadSprtv » 4  wtth thii

w Nkht
IS at tte

MBS. B O B » MOtVELL

The bon M tha y 
Mactid ate viD ba ra- 
at Ite aaanal affair, 

ate U b m

BOOSTfRS TO
CONVENE

Bad AndenoM.
Mn. Mori Scbvitaer has been 

Tlstttoif hare «ith her parents. 
Mr. ate M n. C. E. Kiser, ate 
«ith her sistas ate their fam- 
Oias, Mr. ate Mn. Bon Bob- 
arts, ate Mr. ate Mn. Don Al
in . Mn. Schvttaer k  from

Bob Badfv. Breaentad
to ^ , “YM  atette profraiB 

Year Aadtanca'* la U 
of Mb ZaU Choptn, Bata 8%- 
ma Phi Monday «tea they met 
ia tte home of T' 
try , Vm  Larry. She UMad oa 
Ite art af n a h ta i bafoca tte

W ins District
Beauty Title

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. 
Bchab anMrs. h trty  Betels a n  hi Dal- 

IM «tere Mrs. Echols « i l  aa- 
dccfo a anks af taat at tte 
Wa&ay Blote laanteikn tea k  

m m  m  el Baykr Haipital

agata of m  important 
h ^  la ba held thk are 
at 7:M k  tte W(h sc 
Bbrary. M n. Wiliam F.

Pat Boberts h u  been ra- 
kaaad from tte hoqiltal ate k 
npoctad to ba Impeoral  He k  
now k  tte Park Vkw Bast 
Home k  MkOate 

M n. StaOa Jackson k  a pa- 
tknt k  Medical Aits dtak ate

an ora of trade, tourists and 
Immigntioo benrera tha na
tions Ha thought that when tha 
United States passed anti-lmml- 
gration laws m 1824. tha fed- 
lap of hostility possibly began 

The third p v M  of tha rela
tionship began k  IMS and con- 
ttoines to ba naa of peaceful co- 
iiktrara «ith Japan adoptkg 
many of our rostons.

Mks Mary Fonnuu» presided

poll tax. Also, a non 
committee was appointed

The memben «u l begin work 
on n regular basis thk month 
at tte State '(oapttal. «tth Mn. 
Harlan Huifafagtne in dinrp of 
the «ark schef^. A toor of the 
hospital k  planmd, and clothing 
«as donated by the group.

Tte AAUW group agreed to 
contact tte county commlnioa- 
en and eocooraae them to aa- 
ikt in providing better fadlitia 
for the Ubraiy. Also, they «iu  
send k ttm  Jo aO chic and 
club groupe asking their coop- 
entioa with tbk project Mn. 
C. N. Humphrey will direct the 
effort.

Hostesses were Miss Fora- 
man, Mn. Floy McNanghtoa 
and Mn. W. R. Trim. The ra- 
freshmeat table featured a 
«bite cutworfc doth, silver ap
pointments and pink roses -in a 
crystal vam.

The next meeting wfll be Feb 
U  at tte First Federal Savinp 
and Loan Aaaociatloo buildkg-

Zdda Abbe, Formerly

OPAL’S BEAUTY SHOP 
IMh ate JahMM

m that 
projects CM ba hai

Varnoa Guthrie k  a pa- 
Bty Hos-tiaat at tte Howard County 

pknl Fonadntton far n serka of 
Ms. Vkitkg Mn. Guthrie, k  
r  skkr from Fort Stockton.

^P rM crip tio n  B y

f>HÔbÎË AM
9 0 0  M AIN 

BK2 SP R IN G . TE X A S
ômô

D E L IV E R Y E X T R A  C H A R G E

M n Bobert Riktar was 
comed M a aav membar,
Mn. Mahrta Clait krvad m  co- 
hokam. Mn. Badger p v t  a ra-
poet oa a party ghaa J m  t  
at the Big S p ^  Stats Haa- 
pftal

sr-'
k  a kcal wamaa, M n 

ring k d g kt%  DkSSe IB

A apackl program amn- 
ba  at tte affair xm  a ' 
by Peak

I by tte 
ate lota Pk

at ll^A-m.

al Ite Fab. 1 aw 
« ■  ba M n  D k k  Bmcatt

at Fort Worth k  May.
OIMBB BBAUIT- 

M n  M ks Moors 
anktw  k n l  chapkr. Alpha 
CM. M Ite k  b m Modernize your bathroom. . .

m i Mks BaearlyB J

Berts Becketts 
Meet For Dinner

HU BAPPA
M n. BkaiB. «te kok fbk 

k  a kM har af Ma Eap-

M n.
Tha Berta Bactett Swday 

actek dam of FIrk  Baptkt 
Charch a w  k  tte baagak  teB 
lor d kav T k  ‘ 
wtth M n. J . P. 
tel lor tte bak

Chaplcr k
aa-ap « m  Mn. TTosit MeCaha. 
DHU Bau Chapkr. Aadraws 
Mka Jaaa Sakh. hama aosMM 
les kacÉsr at Lsaiaf  Jaaki
Htgh School. Baydir, « m  tte 

M n. HâlBa Piarva gave ite âtfratar. aad ja^fm «ara M n 
davkka. “ChrWn Cammate —  caBk Sayaa, TmaysM; Ate 
Go Ya lak A l tte WeriA” ate T k a v . M a O ; w d Bah Hart 

k  a k

ra Mrs. Q ly a  
MIcteB. Mrs. Ptate Parry aad 
M n. Botwt lo g n .

om Ma Kappa u 
B M n. S  B. M 

taa,.Mn. TYay Lava, M n. Ea
rn  WaaOoKk, M n. Hak 
lattea ate M n Hawai.
A red ate « k k  ttems e 
■d al Ite kacteaa « te n  r
intkB books «ara rad val

«ah M

CT“ hy Mn

Gay H ill 4̂ H Club 
Studies Cooking
Batty Loa Link i 

Charta af Ite 4-H Ckh 
grasp Na. 1 of Gay H

if  M n  G. W. Ml 
te kaao

Pate*

The Beat maetkg « ■  ba Jaa. 
a  «Bh tte placa k  ba aa-

atOrad k  a kag

H o s  B Ir t h d o y  F o r t y

krthday «as m kbraite «Bh a 
Ite w a k n ik H  «ara fk w  Pkty i i  k a  hama af Me par- 

hy Smaa Uaikrwaad. Sm rn Mr ate Mn. Bah Arai-
S d ï r i k  b S m  mS s ?[ s 2 L ¡ % J í 5 r * U h ^

P titel 
W ad  a

k  M

I « ih  «te a  vahat 
Tte tabka wane 

land «Bh raewn af rad Q 
md ttete

•• • geM (
■ chad w tt ak  a dak hachad

lad ftowara.
Ite  aak k k ik t M k k g  « ■  

b a k O d M i A p d U .

CIsss Hesrs Tsik 
On 1965 Cilendsr
*Yoar tm

Ite daeoUoa tocie chea 
Mrs. BM WiDkaa M 
w in  tte GoMw a rd a  
af PMmpB M owrial Baptkt 
Cterch ate Moaday k  tte 
hama af Mn. W. L  Pm ky. im

Mn. B. J . Bartel had char.

k  oaalact ab- 
ktem  tte vkka- 
Mn. C  D. Law- 

aaa w A  Mn. VkfO Smadl

’ROUND TOWN
By L u a u j  P ia C IJ

Wtea I think of tte hsan ate 
tte doBan «orate teted bay- 
kg dethm ate tte BtOa atka-
Uoa pald to tham by tte rasa
they a n  trykg 

a kte CM

' 4 ^

teUlag at tte party P k k  Maka

iiva as a praiaaagaral laaOv- 
y. was aotettoakB saam of tte 

*100»’ paopk at Qm affhlr. la 
tte «om te'i atttral 

te slmn^ said Ik  
womaa ted oa acaakhkg bkek, 
or Romethka pkk or «bite. Ba 
aevar said tt It waa a dnof. a 
gowB or a cte m k i. . .jak  soiaa 
odor.

Thk< rackkte ms of tha 
kory of tte womaa who for 
yean had baea>tryliic to 
ter hikbate Mk«*riad k  
kie wota k  the' auaikTMa af- 
fain thak work caBad 
them for afkndanca. (ka  
she was detarmkad to tak 
Tbegr « a n  gpiag to a formal 
dtmer ate ate ipeat qaita a 
time getting attired. He came 
k  kte. harrtod ate praparte 
himaeif ate was haadsoraeiy 
dranad k  hk fonnal dottes. 
They k fl thkr apartmeiit ate 
ware waitkg k  tte hall for k a  
elevatar. She had pot her wrap 
over her ana ate w u juk ba- 
hw patiaat. FkaOy te add 
• %at dm a loaksnhe a alght- 
gowa.” "It k ,"  ate repBed.

Now don’t akc if she changed 
I  suppose k k  did. Sat at least 
kKKaew te had fkaOy noticed 
what ate «as «aai

L  D. G ILB E IT 
M n. McNalka M 

tednt ate k  te 
maay of bar loa

tkw friands darka h k  ka 
She moved from mg Spring 
IfM ate has madi 
« 11«  back hare.

The Prokkak Woraea of the 
Chapel of webh A «  Forca Basa 
«tu  m ot Wadaaaday at f:M  
a.m. k  tte hoaw of Mn. k
art Hamnokk, k A  BaL Chap- 
lak WiUkm H. W arm  « O  ba 
tte gant ipaakk. AO mnabi 
ate aawcoMki an  kvtkd to

Aik.,
te tte

MKS.

Prom Pka Bkff, 
a copy of a

H P '  KATHLEEN DUElBBl 
k a  bacama «onma’a adi- 

tk  k k  yaar. It «as skB to
ClICIL WABSCHf from l 
of a s m  yoan. MBS 

BOHGE SHOWN, wbo'WH 
LUCY LEB FBK  «hra k l 
moved away «Bh b k  parcak. 
MR AND MBS. W. W. FISK 
back k  ItlS. M n B 
Mn. Waaaoa that ka Hved k  
the block do«B from where M n 
Doeik Ivaa.

Tte Fisk famOy 
home at MS Johasoa wbra they 

re ate wen good 
frieads of tte JOHN POBTEBS. 
tte LEWIS SULLIVANS, the 
CARPENTERS ate aO thkr 
iik|bhnri k  that area.

M IS. W. B. McNALLEN SB.

It waa Bica aeakg JOHN 
STRIPUNG at tte chambk of 
commerce baaqaet Saturday 
evening. He to b o w  with tte 
AMlcm chambk aftk bekg 
«Bh tte USAF for a nak 
of yean.

hy the

M n P. 0. BakaB wfll ba 
M kk Fth. IS «tea tte grasp 

mecU k  FcOowiMp Ball at tte

Protestant Women 
Invite Attendonce

Mrs. Don Weeks 
Hos M OD Coffee
M n Dea WeahA SM  OamaD,
M .teatap Sat ‘ 

a t ^  It a i^  of DiMB co fki
tte

M  kyte to M aakhborhood 
gasata «bo csBed. w r  J . D. 
Goto, was « haa r of a game

«bo csBed
___, jvas «tnaer
prik, ate p  a  was coOacted

Lees HD Meeting 
Has Varied Study
Mn. Ernek Newsom waa bok 

tm  to five memben of Lees 
Home Demonstra tioa Ckb «tea  
the groep m k lak  w ak k  k a  
Leet dub Hoen. Tha oMM| 
home demonstn tioB agaal, Mn. 
Mildrad Eilate. was N>aak r  
ate talrnd on cBlaraklp. home 
readlBg matariato ate tte T tu a  
Ho im  Damoakratkk Anoka-

ELECTRIC
. . .  easily installed in the wall opening for 
your present heater, an electric bathroom 
heater provides quick radiant warmth with 
matchless modem cleanliness and conven* 

ience. A thermostatically controlled eiectrlc heater wfll 
provide automatic comfort and heat so wonderfully 
clean that bathroom walls and ceiling stay spotless with 
a minimum of cart. And because electric heat is flame* 
less and consumes no oxygen, K’s safe for even smafl, 
tightly-enclosed areas: See your electrical contractor 
soon about ihstainiig clean, modem, healthful electric 
heat In your bathroom.

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C
8  K  Hi V  I C  E  

t .  1. SIALA
C O M P A N Y  

AM 44 SSS
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A  H am  T h a t  

Lost W e ig h t

DEAB ABBY: I work.fOr abe 
folrly large c^pany. Every
year each employe M snppoeed 
to get an eight-poimd ham. Liut 
year my ham looked kind of 
•mall for eight poonds. but I 
didn’t say anything about it. 
This year my ham also looked 
small, so I took it home and 
weighed it and it was only six 
pounds, four ounces. I took it 
back to the department head 
and told him if the company 
bragged that they gave their 
employes eight-pound hams, the 
hams shouM weigh e ig h t 
pounds. He became very angry 
with me and t(dd me I ought to

Kin Overflow 
W hite House

ashamed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
White House guests had break 
fast oe trays m their rooms to
day —  it was easier that way —  
as President Johnson’s kiidolk 
and friends prepared for the 
opening round of inaugural fes- 
tivttles.

The President’s daughter 
Luci, 17, after sleeping on the 
cot in her smaO study, was off 
nervously for the last of her se
mester examlnatloos —  a chem- 
Mry test at National Cathedral 
School for Girls where she is a

OCCUPY WOMEN 
Hairdoe and fashions occimied 

the women, including Mrs. Lyn-
don B. Johnson, who 
as hostess to a houseful of 
ton.

There were so manv of the 
Johnson relatives and fri 
arriviac that an overflow moved 
into Blair House, the presiden
tial guest house across Pennsyl
vania Avenue

Abe to be boused there were 
Mr. and Mrs. CUfton Daniel, 
daughter and son-in-law of 
former President and Mn. Har 
ry S. ’Truman. They are to rep
resent the Tramaas 
unahle to attend the iaaagnre- 
tioo.

Johnson relaUves wen stOl 
coming in. Some who had been 
on hand Sunday night began 
celehntiag at a lammed cock' 
tail party at the penthouse 
apartinent of Perte Mcata.

“If I had to go home tonight, 
would still go home h»ppy> 
was the post party cornmem < 
M n. RusseQ LasdUager, friend 
ef Mn Johnson and srtfe of the 

Bbllsher of the Gilmer (Tex

ot myself, and 
¿KNild have taken the ham and 
kept quiet. Do you think I did 
the wrong thing? Or was the 
department head in the wrong? 
What do I do now? G Y P P ^  

DEAR GYPPED: U the ham 
had been “labeled “EIGHT 
POUNDS’’ by the sapplier, thoi 
the company was gypped and 
the departaMnt heed shenM 
Imve used Us aad thanked yen 
far revenUag tt. But If the com- 
paay *Wragged’* that they gave 

I ,  and didn’t, 
then the deni was ssaMthing 
less than kesher. If I were yen, 
I’d forget R.

DEAR ABBY: What can be 
done about a man arbo has a 
fantastic Imaglaatlon? We are 
in our seventies and have known 
him all our lives. He will sit and 
tdl folks an about his “expe
riences’’ in the war, and he has 
never been in the service. He 
also tells people that he helped 
bring elk to our state, and the| 
•M were here before us.

EMBARRASSED! 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: U hel 

Is only hnagtadag these thlngs,| 
pNy hhn. It Is a sickness ef M |  
mind. If he is lying. pNy him.
That k a sicknees of the seuL • • •

DEAR ABBY: Re the letterl 
signed “TROUBLE AT HOME” 
from the IByear-old girl wbol 
was dating a 27-yenr-old numl 
who said he was separatedl 
torn his wife. That letter renllyl 
itt home here When I was 111 
1 met a man of 29. We dated a | 
year before I found out be wasf 
married aad had two children. 
He said he was trying to get a | 
divorce because be and Us wtfeC 
couldn’t get along. I conthiuedf 
dating him against my 
conscleocc and my 
w IH m s . I spent many 
nights wondering how much! 
longer I would have to wait He| 
kept telling me ft wooUn't be| 
much longsr. WeD,-! am 221 
years old and she neonths’ preg-fl 

t ,  aad still no divorce. l| 
haven’t even seen Urn in three{ 
months. Oh. he calls me once ai 
month to see hew I am. Beforei 
this happened he conldnl get| 
through a day without callftig| 
me. Also, he now has three cUl-i 
dree instead of two. So, 
Trouble At Hoorn, tabs R 
someone who is U  real troubiell 
—Ilaten te Abby, and waft nnUl| 
AFTER the diverce to see htm| 
again. And then, dent rush lnte| 
anything. R could save you a| 
lot of heartache

SHATTERED DREAMS!

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled valid to
day a Georgia law requiring 
countywide elKtion of state sen
ators whose districts are 
composed of parts of counties.

The decision was given on an 
appeal by Atty. Gen. Eugene 
Cook of Georgia frwn a ruling 
by a three-]u^ U.S. District 
(̂ ourt in Atlanta. The District 
Court had said the election re- 
quhement was imcoastitutional 
because R discriminated be
tween voters of single-senator 
and muitidistrict counties.

Justice William J. Brennan 
delivered the 8-1 deciskm.

Confidence In 
Shastri Slips
NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  A 

crisis of confidence grips the 
Indian government.

New Delhi’s top leaders pri
vately say they are unsure of 
foreign policy and worried 
about India’s Intemal health. 
Most Important, their confl- 
dmice in Prime Minister Lai 
Bahadur Shastri has slipped.

Shastri. n , in office eight 
months, is coming under me 
from his political opposition —  
right as well as left —  and the 
Indian press is bombarding him 
with charges of indecisive rule

of this land of 480 million peo- 
ple.

Six months ago. when the stun
ning impact of Jawaharlal 
Nehru's death united India's 
ruUng elite around Shastri, be 
could have easily withstood all 
this.

Today, even top aides in his 
Congress party are angry at 
what they caU his diplomatic 
ineptitude and political fum- 
bU^.

Several Influential politicians 
q ^ tly  are campaigning for 
Shastri’s Job.

ine only tning preventing an 
open poUtlcal battle is fear 

the aspirants that they 
neceuary party back 

and that to challenge Shastri 
this time would im- 

dleniptlve factors that 
could do immense harm to par
ty and country.

This is reported by letMllng 
:al Md government | 

figures who say nothing must be' 
d m  to distiuo India's precar-| 
ious balance on the edge of eco- [ 
nomic chaos and political tur 
moll.

They see Shastri —  a middle 
roader —  as the only man ac 
ceptable to the many factions 
his huge Congress party. Almost 
all potential rivals in sight have 
carried leftist or rightist tags 
most of their political careers. 

Nevertheless, political em-

among ti 
lack the 
Ing and that 
publicly at 
leash dhurv 
could f 
ty and

This 
politica 
figures

pire-bulldlng is under way. 
Railway Minister S. K Paul.

a pro-American conservaUve. iaiftinnance at the Cairo non- 
seeking support A few months ¡aligned conference in October, 
u o . he was strongly backing! India hoped -Shastri could lake 
Shastri Morarjl Desai, an in- over Nehru’s leadership or tiM 
fluenual conservaUve, and V. K lnonaligned. Instead, Shastri 
Krishna Menon, a leftist, areitook a licking in the backroom 
active. VIJaya lak^m i Pandit, politics at (^iro. He proposed 
who has 'acknowledged an ambi-|the conference send a mission to 
Uon to be prime minister, tsidusuade Communist China 
tryutg to work her way into the from nuking an atomic bomb, 
capital's inner circle. jChiaa’s friends, not consulted in

R ELITTA N T HERO :advance, prompUy Junked the
Shastri, at first a reluctant 1**™*̂*°***’ 

hero, appears convinced that at SHORT OF FOOD 
this juncture he must hang on to In domestic poUUcs,, Shastri 
Uie lop Job. But he also Is aware, was driven by a worsening eco- 
that contenders are lining up. nomic crisis that has left India

short of food and foreign ex-“I have to carry on this bur
den,’’ he said in an interview.

“Given the time, some of the 
Ucklish problems we are faced 
with at present will be re
solved.’’

If any one event kicked off 
Shad's troubles It was his per-

change and heavily dependent 
on U S. foreign aid.

A food rationing plan stum
bled over objections of rebel
lious state governors. Tasting 
victory, state leaders bMan 
chipping away at New Demi's 
powers in other realms.

parmts'

from I

B '
I
Anwag the LBJ gnestt 

Blair Houae were the Presi- 
dent’s elderly uncle, Huffman 
Balnea, aad his wUe. ef San An
tonio. Tex ; a coaeln. Ava John
son Cox of Johaeon City, Tex 
and Mr. end Mrs. Sam Fora a 
FloresviUe. Tex. aad thair 
daughter, Mrs Robert Sprnce

'  Write to Abby, 
Loe Aageiee. Caltfat|MTN.

a ponoeal reply,
■tamped, self 
vdope. • • •

For Abby’s booklet. “How te( 
Have a Lovely Weddtag,’
M oeata ta Abby. Box 
Lot Ai«eles, CaRf

The Trick: To Find 
Most Popular Stock!
NEW .YORK (AP) -  As 

popular stock price averages 
strive to cRinb ta higher ground 
Uun Uwy reachad in setting 
racords In the middle of Novem
ber, paftkuiar iraues uahi set 
the p M . Big advsoces s few 
can do the trick even while Ute 
majorfly coold be daOyiag. sad 
some adpptag.

And last year’s star perform
er may not M  this year s fhvor- 
Rc. w ye a once drowsy Issue 
may c a p ^  tha iaveator’s at
tention. This Is a truism la bro
kers’ efftoes that ths puhtlc of- 
taa IgBotcs. The trick, even ia a

ball market. sUO is to find tho| 
favorite

GOOD GAINS
For ISM as a whole the| 

popular sverifM staged goody 
pias. That it, Om averagM did. 
Some of tiMtr compeneati far] 
outgone the UM u  a whole. 
Othen even dedlaed hi price.

The same Is true, ia percent
age ef change, tor the pertorm-1 
aaee of tha averages over a IS-1 
year period.

Take Just oai. The svmigel 
price of the SI atoefcs oa tm l 
Dow-Joaes iaduatiial list roae9 
14.1 per cent during 1N4. But| 
one issue gained M l per cent,!

Cbild S it il i
Martha Grahaai. I. ef RIck 
m m i. Me., wae shel le death
■ ea rapfgM yaftterem ef 
ber Urne. ShcrlH I. R. Stock- 
toa « M  bw li-year-ald 
hrather, VIrglI, hai edmRted 
thr total sheetiag. AatherMlrs 
qneted thè bay ae saykig thè 
■lalB girl “wae atoará le thè 
WRy.’’ (AP WIREPHOTO) .*

DISCOUNT CENTER DRUGS

" W H U I  Y O U  S U Y  T H I  (1 S T  FOR L IS Itt

AM 4.1IM  

F U I  FARKINO

M N  O R N O  

O H IÑ  f  Tn f

O P E N  S U N D A Y  1 - 6  P .M .

SOFT GOODS]
BEACON

HOUSEWARES I
S2-Q T. U T IL IT Y  TU B  NO . 169

"UNTON” BLANKET
94%  RAYON  

6 %  N YLO N  
4-IN C H  BIND IN G

REGULAR 3.BB, 
GIBSON SPECIAL 2/5.00

CLEAR ANCE  

B E A U TIFU L TH ER M A L

BLANKETS
by M ORGAN JONES 

9 Colors to Ckooso from

REG. 1.19 ~  GIBSON SPECIAL

12-Q T. DISH PAN N O . 1SS

REGULAR 5.47, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

DENNIS M IT C H E U

INFANT WALKER
•  Tooebos Boby to W oEi Eoeily

•  Sofoty Swivol Mfbools

H O M E  P E R M A N E N T
2.49 V A LU E ......................................

STYLE HAIR SPRAY
#  F o r h o rd  to  

h o ld  o n d  now  

fo th io n  h o ir  

BtylHB

1 4 -o z .

B9< VALUE

STR IPE
T O O T H P A S T E

FA M ILY SIZE

REG. 394, ASSORTED COLORS • SPECIAL

GIBSON SPECIAL

1 -G A L

PLASTIC
DECANTER

SHOES
ONE GROUP M EN'S BETTER DRESS SHOES

•  Loo fova

•  3 Eyolot Tios

•  Soma Cushion 
Inselns

•  * I ^bWTVWVw 9099W

•  Brokon Slaos

Rog. to B.97

GIBSON SPECIAL REG. S3«, 
SPECIAL .

FLATWARE
TRAY

EZ TIME
FABRIC SOFTENER

mm. $

4-COM PAR TM ENTS  

ASST. COLORS

REG. 29«,
GIBSON  
SPECIAL . . .

SCHICK INJECTOR STAIN- 
LESS STEEL RAZOR BLADES

79fI.M VALUE -  GIBBON’S SPEOAL ....................... '  ^

PR.

SPORTING GOODS
ONE GROUP

CREME WORMS
V A LU ES TO  67«, 
W HILE TH E Y  LASTI EACH

while aaother lost 10 .1 per
Compere the same 91 si 

with their prices at the end of I 
IIM. with adjustments for alll 
splits sad other capttsi changes! 
in the IS years, ’nte best per
forming tssues gained 412 perl 
cent in market value in the!

cade, while a laggardfi 
dropped S.t per cent from its| 
ISM price

StatlsUqtons at the brokerageN 
firm of Afm ur Wiesenherger Af 
Co. put It this way: If you had 
21S.NI to invest at the start ofS 
IIM  and you could have naedi 
that to buy equal amouats ofl 
each of the 91 stocks, yoa wouldi 
have ended up the year wlUil 
stoda valued on the market atQ 
IU.4II.

IP YOU HAD .
If yon bed second si|mt, aadl 

had iaveited Just ia the five beet I 
perfoonere, your bohUage at tbel 
end of the yw r would have been [ 
112,816 But if yon were unlucky | 
and invested only in the flvej 
worst performers your |1I.60S| 
would havn ended up as Jull |S,- 
M .

Ike top ftvn gainers tor thel 
yenr were: UnRnd Aircraft, ^>1 
SI 2 par cent; Chrysler. 4SI perl 
cent; Swift. a4>  ̂ per cent; 
Bonn Roebuck, S .l per 
aad Du Pool 21 S pw c«A.

GIBSON'S POWER FLEX

CASTING ROD

30-QT. 
TIDY ALL

•  Dome Top Covor

G  Forfoct for 
Kitebon-Both 
or Nurrary

•  Asst. Colors

REO. 1.49,
GIBSON  
SPECIAL . . .

FOND'S

ANGEL SKIN 
LOTION

1.00 Volue, a Q g  
Oibson Speciol

FOND'S

DUSTING
POWDER

1.00 Volwe, A Q i  
Oibson Spocial ^ 7

ZEE DIALBATHROOM SOAPTISSUE REGULAR ' SIZE

4 rolls 29* 10/1.00

REGULAR 7.9S,
GIBSON'S SPECIAL . . . v .

PHARMACYl
H IG H  P O T E N C Y  

V IT A M I N S
M ONEY BACK GUARANTEE

GROCERIES

Beans n Franks 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ T in ie
• o m u o io u m

•  N u r m n o u m  
• m O O N O M IO M L

VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS
No. 300 

Con

2/25*

ZEBCO M ODEL U

12.9S R E TA IL  
OIBSON DISCOUNT PRICE

REGULAR 7.9S, 
OIBSON SPECIAL

U N IC A P
M U L T I V I T A M I N S

A  D A ILY M A IN TEN A N C E  

V ITA M IN  SUPPLEM ENT 

lU Y  100 CAPSULES A N D  G ET 

24 FREE

REGULAR 3.11, 
GIBSON SPECIAL

Decker's Franks Pkg.

FOLGER'S

In s ta n t CoffBR
KLOZ. 
JAR  . 1.35

LIFTO N

T E A  B A G S

4B
CO UN T

PSC C H O C O L A T E S
F U N U T S , BRIDGE M IX ,

STARS

14.B. BAG

\
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' ^Éim A Derotíofiél For Tho Day
Yc cannot aanra Ood andNo man can torva two maatora . 

mammon. (Mattbow t:14)
PRAYER; Our Fatlior. wo tlunk Tboo for Tlqr kwo for all 
mon, modo known to ua in Joaua Chriat Through Thy lovo for 
ua motivato ut to lovo othma, ovon at Chriat kmid. In Hia 
narao wo pray. Amon.

ifroiB tht Típoor Room’)

Silver And Coins
CenfrtM It tppuoody rooOy to 

>pui lofUlatiae to coot wttk tto erlitt 
fa tUvw. lot tho Ttootory Dtport*

tow poentd at 
womdrCo !»•

meet hat Mt rot moda op Ht miad 
; «tilt ipodfic rteonanandattoat H 

'  átinuld maka—a apokaamaa aaid tha 
•TraaMvy wat add haaptag aa

I (S) ailvar coém 
would

miad 00 tho aabiact of 
mata todona H wlO

AprU.'
Coogrtaa la

recaat maatiac WaahhifUai af tha 
Amorlcaa Ifliibig Coacreat by favor- 
taf tha cMtlooaUoa oc attvor la coÉi-
ago. bot ladleatad thty may bo wffliog 

' aa ooo4lùrdto rtdttco by aa much 
the amooBt et alhrar ta dliaae, quar
tan, haJvot aad doOan. *

Tho dacUahig aUver atocha af tho 
Treaaory D e^m eet. asgravated 
by tht dotnaad for tOver w  other
uaaa which ta running about N I mll- 
Uoa ouncot a year ahead et auppiy, 
craato a probiein which eawt bo dealtI probiein
with aooe. Yot thooe who are doto to 
the problem do aot uaderaatlraaia the 
dellau7  of their taA.

PebtK caofldaaca to tho aattoe’t 
ayftem of coiaafi matt bo preaervod 
ot all coati. A redoctloo in ailvar 
coeieat, aaaocompaiUed by other 
maaturaa, would have two raouHa: ( 1)

The prka of 
about H J I  aa
mediate^, 
la drcelatloo woald promptly ilaa»-

K , la accordaaoe with Craahamo 
i to be mellBd dowe for their Nl- 

var ceotent or paae hrto the haada 
of colfl coOocton tad apacalatora. AO 
dhor cohH bow  la drculatke might 
ba racaOad bifora aew colaa weco 
atainpad. bat coDacton might aUB tw 
tata vaat qoaattttap of tha cofoa. )ott 
aa they dtdJMfrceiiu efler they warn 
recaOad Ib^H b ;.,

The fact tSrt the Bweaa of tha 
Mint la aew worlds artmad tha dock 
la aa diort to relieve a coin ahortago 
wU rertaJaly complicata tht offorta 
of 'leglalatare. Tha cerrant mortaga 
would ba aa nothlag to the ahorlata 
foUowlBg a redacllaa la the afiver coo- 
tmt. Ema aow U. S. sOvar colaa am 
halog melted dowa la Caaada to make 
aOver Bolder, alace Caaadlani have 

.foaad tMa approach cheaper thaa 
maldBg thok. owe aOoya of ailver 
aad copper.’% . r

There ie Bonaay aolalloo. Some pci- 
vale epaculatari who am buytag up 
cotaa aad buiOkm ataad to make im- 
meaea pnflta. Somathhig m «t ba 
dona.

A r o u n d  Th^e'  R i  ni
Fvery Man Has A Story

ma aama wat Joa WlOatta aad ha
M toogh and rough a aawmapar- 

m B  aa I ever met Be had bam 
prodeead by the Danvar Poet aad tho 
old Chlcogo RoraM-ExamlBer. ThcM 
pubUcatioM tanwd oat tonm of Jm
OMMt colorful aad aaKy JouraaUiia 

• B Amaricaa towa-who over graced the 
popar I

Ai the maaigini editor of 
» .  daily paper oa which I «yw  
workad. How be feO from to a 
poet aa ha orna held to the tmalTa»l

HE WAS
the flnt

aomawbat ahaky Journal w hm  I rodpwfggmwMm» mammj  ̂—
him I am aot aum. I haw heard 
that be had gottae too frtendy with a
bottle for a few vean of hla Bw 
aad that aa a reaun ba wound up to 
pretty tad atralta. .. . .

Whan I kaaw him, he had Bcked 
the babH. V be took a drtak I nov« 
heard of It And he had plenty of 
opportuBlty.ie driak Jmd he wanted 
to. -r - ,

Them waa old Kllgom. tar inatanoa. 
Killy waa a Uaotypw. Ha would coma 
to work at 4 p.m. each day wim a 
fun half-calkm of moonahlne In a fruit

flowered at me and I wondered what 
Ihad done wrong now.

"Kid,'* he aold, "mo that old .. .  
out them leaning agalnat the car 
der?”

"Yaa air,’* I munnurad.
"That old taDow’a got a good atory, 

Kid,” Uhl my boat.
“Hat ba, ttrf"  I  atnttarad. **Wbo hi 

he?”
" I haven’t the lUghteat hlaa,** re

plied WlOftta.
"Oh,” I iohl. bewildered. "What It 

the atory ho hat about?"
"HOW SHOULD I  know?” ho anort- 

ed. "I n ew  aaw him bofom In my 
Itfo.”

I moat haw kxdwd compietoly con
futed.

He itood ataimg at mo.
"Every fellow vwt moot on the 

■treot.” DO aaid, "H u  a good atory in 
Urn. Tho problem la, flrat of iB. find 
out what that atory ia, and once you 
haw found out what It la, got H out 
of tho feUow who h u  it."

He pauaed.
Jar. He would pot thla ^  beside fail 
chair at the liootype. Prom tlroe to

- time be would take a healthy iwaDow 
from tiw Ju,. By quHtlng tline-̂ -wo 
went to preu abut l.a.m.,-7the frylt
Jar would be.enmty or oeorfy oir^y. 
Old Kiny..would be aetllng more t ) ^  
th u  u y  compoaHor oo the Job.)

' I  T H O U G H T  H E 'D  A T  L E A S T  M E N T I O N  T H E M '

One Of Our Best Hopes

W ILLETTS never teemed to own 
know what KlBy w u  doing. He newr 
had too much to u y  to me. and 
uaoaDy when be did bew aomethlng 
on hla mind, he’d acam the dayUghU 
out ot me Juat walking toward me to

"IF  YOU CAN ever find out bow to 
do that, Kid,” he concluded, "you’ll 
be a good newapaperman.”

I didn’t bellow him then. I thought 
he w u Juat ahowliig off-puriilng a 
Tub reporter around because he had 
the authority.

Aa yura paaaed, I  often thou|M of 
what M uid. And I became convbiced 
that H la nearly IN  per cent true—that H la oeariv IN  per cent true—  
ewry Indivklaal h u  a atory which ia 
good enough to totereet hla tallows.

n atemi to u  wocthy of noia that 
tha Immadlata paat praaldant of tha 
Chaaber af Coomwco, John L  Tay
lor, and tha curraot prealdiet. J . Y. 
Bobb ir ., am both formar radptawta 
of thè Jayew aetatandtag youg m u  
of thè yaar awarl

<MBt, pMi
h u  attached hla 
proof that tide 
wtaa. ThN w .jm  
ptaa at

Ie wMch Iflbb 
aaw Jab, ataad u  

la valid aad
•XSlIl-
ki aad

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'w »

Desire To Prevail Paid Churchill

n y H.
Ha

pota L .
bother to nee It

ahmya caDad ina "W d r I aijh
be knew ray name bet tf m.

The trouble la vary often he doesn’t 
even know Mmaelf that he h u  nich a 
atory. The aecond difficulty is for a 
repoilar to haw tha inalght and abil
ity to dig out that story. <

I was atttli^ at my ooe
OFTEN AS I walk along the atreet

aftemooe cudgWtag my ------
ktea for a feature, aad I coukia’t 
think of a thing.

aod aw aooM stranger coming toward 
‘ (Ting wnatme I find myself 

r that f

Tha same qaalHtas af hilalUgaac«, 
aaaalftah aarvKt, aad saargy which
aamad them the eailtar award h u  
aqekpped them tar the la ifv  uak. It 
apeaaa wen tar tha chaka hi both la-

Mam algaWraat. howevar, la tha 
tact that *e am drashag a aaw pe - 

ef rHpMwl- 
larNIp. Tay- 
awlce aad

more Immedlataly u

\mmi ww mtw hii«WHi|
aratkw tato high plaoH
bOtty ta rnmiwmlp laa(
tar*a record tapHHlc

meaturtag up la haportant taaks. aad 
for an tha proapacta of matarlal gataa 
that wa n d ^  bava, this promtaa of 
aaw taadanmp la aaa of tha most 
hopeful tin s  ■  yaam lor our com- 
onnalty. No oat wiO apptaud H naora 
thu  U 0«  who haw labored loag aad 
wen hi tha vhmyard and who woald 
likt Botldag baoar th u  to know that 
their aBcceuora am already MfUaf

eqelppao

WASHINGTON (A F) -  Sir 
WkMUta Cburddll w u douaad ia

Hla father, R odo^, u  errat
ic m u . thought ha w u  atapld, 

tha EaitlN languu bacaau too. Hla parenta, atraoply M lf- 
hla taachsrs tkoaght aa w u  ita- tarut about him, kept him la 
pid and BngUah w u  an ha w u  boanUag achoois from tha time 
ht h r. R taraad oet to ba a good ha was? u til ha w u  Tl. 
fit No woodar, with this dlara-

gard and this looelloeai, be 
spaat hlB Uta In search of recog- 
BiUoa, flrat hi trying to attract 
ittmtioo but ahraya la trying to 

hlmaelf, to M  In OMUge.

W ILLETTS got up from hit ( M  
and luniberad over to my aide. He

kind
of a atory that feOow could teU If ha 
only wantad to talk aad If he could 
raall« hla atory sru wwthwhOe.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

Since thia la aot tha pre- 
icrfbed way for w la a la g

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

part of the load aad am
H a l  B o y l e

fiienda u d  teflnoactag paopta. 
he w u  unpopular ia school, la
tha array, aad ta politica 
his own CoBsarvauvea dlatnial

New Thoughts On The MLF

to mora u d Fat Man . Is Fatehs Yo-Yo
ad hla
hia

aeapactad

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Haves And. The Have Nets

NEW YORK (AP) - 1 havu’t 
brollad tha cat yet, bat I may

an tho Ubw
mera appattilaf 

Umo I atam

their own cada. I mataUtn 
phimpaeis c u  be patriotic. 

Take for exam|de the Bttle

Jht aperta srho Noald kaow tak 
g fire 01or ahi yean u  the grace 

aad the dta- 
aay

HARBOUR ISLAND, TIN 
— A part of Amertca’a affiasaco la

laadi ao ewaa to iu  Amwicu mem- msam a| erur ead uroerau. 
lead. Aa tovoatuMBt of uwral haa- 
drad mUttoa doOam la touriam aad 
iDduBiry la goiag hNo Grud Bahama

at bar I M  toagar au a peirhig 
pat. To a y famtahii gam aha 
u a  beeoau a ftr-covwed baa-

boy who nved HoOand by put- 
0 ta thattag fata finger ta the bote

dike. Certainly ha nwat haw
Utile

WHAT m  DO abort It. g ivu  tha 
disparity betweu tha taw

Tha Bahamu lifM rttwa 
thartaad gaabnu at tha Mg 
dawlopmut eaUmt tataad. 
mitas from Florida R w ll 
what la dalinod to ba tha 
ty-Ow port la thta 
am two puwarfBl

O a ^S
liKkw

m  0»  platooo aad the m uy la tha
golf balow, ia tho grutart uiglo dl- 
tauma ef tU  Johnam yaait. No e u  
h u  yet fo S i 
Fbrakm 
a poual

laifut da

dle ef protota
Wheuver I aay "Kitty, kitty" 

to her, Nm  backs away eaa- 
tkwrty or cUmbt to the hlghert 
potrt hi tho room. She aeuu 
o u  of brt ataa Uvea may bo la 
d u ftr.

Of cearat. I  actuBy probably 
woaktat aot a cat —  yrt. I*w 
oa|y bau u  aqr dirt alace the 
flirt ef the yau.

bece e fat bttle boy wtth a tat 
finger. If hla flagta’ had bau 
aktaoy, aumly the ragtag watart 
woold bare aeepad arouad H, 
faroku the darn, and drowaad 
an tha Ncthertuda.

Mark Twain oaca aald ha bad 
M  dlfflcaity ta gtvtag up aaaok- 
talg, u d  added: 'T w  dou H a

. EVIDf ms taOow-artatoemta 
slammed their doom when be 
attacked the privOegu of the 
rich. U he had died before ba 
w u  N  be would haw bem a 
poUtkal failum, hartOy man 
th u  a footnote ta htatory.

But for five years, from N  to
71, ha w u  pet ta charca of tha 

tart Hitler. TMawar agatart Hiuar. T u t w u 
uoegh. HU dartre to prevail 

off hudsamrty for him, 
aad tha world.

WASHINGTON -  M uy Coog ^  
m»ii —  bet aot an —  am fret ridem 
and Jnnketeers who riwold buk to  
to the pay window for thetr new IN ,- 
IN  amwal u lariu . Amoeg tha hon- 
orabte exceptlou ta Rep Henrv 
ReuB (D ) —  MUwaukee. woo actul- 
ly oppoaed the pay hO» and who ta 
•0 eamert, tatanae and tateOectul- 
ty-udowad Ibnt to watch him ta conv- 
mlttee u d  oo the floor to Uka watch-
tag the worktop of a thtaktag maebtaa
OB tap.

coaaktared coadortoM am that V LF 
woald ba u  expaaalw aad
folly.

ta
oU

• mu
the maletto wheel 
auboard t  la a lot
V

the Eutora

ONE OBYIOUS
cu t

tus raaau  tar a i f f t r  
ham ta toarlata la i m

yaan la Oibo. A part af 
tha toorirt tmde that oaca meut to

Ob the auay, abaort-emply ahom 
wtth the wide sweep ef ocou wtmm 
thIa la wrlttoa. It It hard to baBaw 
that u y  apprmduatloa of tha Amert- 
c u  dOemma aataU to tha Bahamu. 
Bat a Mack popetattaa wtth a high 
auaal art p ie  ta umbers h u  laig 
aaliaiatad hem. At the top they ere 
begtoetog to.comt tato their owe u  
the eld rntaalallem la ahora away.

____ for Caba’a ecoaomy ta
haadad thta way. Maay America
caplag from tha owerowdad_____
of tha matalud am ftedtag refaa hi

aa- H

the Btin^ulf-enuity art 
Dad te lvBBff uBm^QUIQ

la hli Stata of tha Uatoa 
Fraaldut Jotamu aald Nat America 
must art ba u  oeato af wenteag ta 
a daaart of dim aud. Thta la a aobia 
Meal Brt u y o u  who h u  travail d 
ta tha Far E u t, u  thta reportar re
cently hu , knows that tlie UoMod 
Statu ta aot K  amch u  oasis u  a 
piataoa.

TH E SPILLOV’ER af Amartcu af- 
lu  m uy u w  taba. Brt 
m  a mora evident coe-

___ m the vlalton from the
_ n d  thou who Hw «  another

____That coalrut c u  no km pr he
ta te  tar graatod u  a parmaau t 
fart ef Me Tha fua la the thm bento 
ta the ravotattaa of rWtag cspeetaflcNB 
that wB not ba

platon 
favai Tl

TH E TWO grutart 
Amsrtca today an _ 
aad grewtog n t —  aad Fm gnO- 
ty of both. Them l u i  o n n  a 
fellow c u  do abert ptthig 
yourtu. brt awrybody uya, 
"Wall, at toast y u  c u  taka off 
wrtgbl —  aaybody c u  do that."

Bctaace t e  taaad ort that N  
p u  COBI of ama grt bmvtar aR- 
ar a. My owa walgbt laepad 
from a alatole IN  at that a p  to 
a haovy-braothtag TM tort 
Chrtatmu —  a gain of battor 
thu a pouBd a yew.

Tlta worrt thtog abort bahig 
fai howavu. l u i  that H m ate

The urna thtag la tru  abort 
diettag Mort of u  fiad H ao 
atmla to p  u  a diet; alaytag 
m ou la what cauu tht troa- 
bk.

FINDING THE r i ^  dtat la
falrty easy. Thara am at toast 
IJ il  dista that ‘‘uabto y u  to 
lou uBwaatod weight I l k a
magic." They from a

on
ft dftv. totate rtx ttoua a day.

mixtures of aqeal parts 
on and bi

y u  tael phytlcaDy ucouferta- 
Me—It’s itot R mamate y u  tael
napatrlotic. Everybody acceau 
y u  of totttog oDWB yurirtf. 
you country and tho heaun

of aaffiowu 
draek darkig rut atopa u  l i 
mito Mku.

Brt thara la ou faatt wlth aB 
thau dieta. Aliar y u  drap a 
faw poeada, y u  co bm  to aoBia- 
thtog thè aflcioeadu of dtotlBg 
con "a platUB "

Ne mattar what yu  do —  
evu If y u  gtw np aah aad oat 
Bothtog brt rew oakms laoad 
wkh

Il wu Ma atoquace, Jort u
mach u  hls toadershlp. which 
meda him to Jeat Bw yeam ou 
of the thtotog figuro of history. 
AB this had Its roots to hit 
school days.

Ha waul damb. Ba said 
yaan lator: "Wham my raaau 
er aqr Imagtutlu or totarut 
warn aot anpged, I would aot 
or could aot Mon. I ahuld have 
liked to be atoad what I koew. 
They always triad to ato what I 
did aot know."

Not lug ap. tha BiiUah 
acteotlrt, C. P. Saow said 
Cherehni mart have had u  IQ

RUESS’S FORTE la that ha dou 
not accept tha trite, beaal expi^- 
Uou IM  rsUonato which the Fed
eral esubUshmoat oftu oftart tar Ita 
poHdu. A year or u  ap the Ou- 
gmaiman came TO wtth a book aa- 
Utled. "Critical Dacaide" ta which 
be qoeatloaed. among other easy aa- 
unyttoBa. ou pvarameat'a ntoa
etch for the Europeu Commu Mar- 

a. wMek be rtgbUy tabbed u  a 
hanta nr Its

REUSS ADVISED the Hoou that 
‘Hw State Departmeat ahould forgrt 
fia curreat MLF proponr tar V  an- 
dear-armed aarface riilpa manned by 
crews from aO NATO utlou. The 
profeaaed goal of this clunay pro
gram to to prevent othu aattoat from 
maktog auctoar weapons aad to mol
lify oar amMtkms or Jealous aOtoa 
by oftartag to "sham’* Amartcu 
kaowlc^ of thta faactaattag yet faab- 
loubto capeMUty.

BUT, A8 REUSS potata eet evary- 
bodv kaowi by now that Frasca al- 
reody hu ita neclear capabttlty, wlth 
M thaaka to tha USA., and srO eot 
hall thè developmeiit becaeu of MLF. 
Aa to "toartag" tmetoor kaowtodp, 
tt la poppycock for thè State Dapart-

protoctlutot
bere.

rtx mem-

meet to pretend that totttog a 
l o r i «  N

u  high u  uyou culd wltol 
In  toachera thught ha wuBrt

au of thè alo« oau.
They tot thè bright boya cat 

their torth u  Latto aad Grato 
brtthaypetthtalowuuhitho

MORE RECENTLT. U  Jaimary 
Uh, Reun look thè Hoeu floor u  
thè aecond day of thè seastoa to quea- 
tlu  tbe aoundnau of aBother Admia- 
Irtntlu hobby, tha Multitotoral Na- 
ctoer Force (MLF). He aad a col- 
leagne. Brademu of Isdlau. had 
tata a I week trip thraep Weetem 
aad Eartani Europe to piu

Navy officere aad aaOors of NATt) 
cou trtoa ride u  a mtoaflacanytag 
tola la tht nraa u  tevlttog tha 
NATO wu mtototen and adentlata 
falto ov aecret rouncOi aad labora- 
tortoa. Tbe V iJ i.  la frankly wrt 
liehUy uBwiniBg to “aham" tts knowl- 
edp B any tiro aeau. Wa am aot 
fo ^g  tbe Earnpeaas by taktag soma 
of tbelr low-ranUag seamee u  enitoa

u  bow tha officiala aod tho people
itoroBthus regarded MLF which, 

aotod, ud nevar *bsu dabatad ta

EI'EN IN (tormany. tha country 
that studi to uto mort to u  MLF 
arrupmaat. Bum told "privato

' - luua^uro

art gradea aad driltod them 
Bag&li. AiAad thia Churchill

MOST o r THE mal of humulty, 
thè unte paatoanla of Europe alou 
expected, «data u  a tovrt fu  ba
low that platan. Evu tha Araartcaa 
poor Uva u  a acato that far Aala 
and Africa woald be affleesoi beyoad 
tbe fOiltet reach of hopa

ghorpenlog the dOairau et tha vaal 
mau of havwaola rt tho prauet mo-
meet la tha aute ef tht cemmedRy 
market The crope they Talu-coffro 
and rogar, am prim enraplu am 
dowa. whito tha maaufartumd gooda 
they meat boy am up. This feeds a 
mwe af tajortlca that, u  Vtmm  ef 
wood ud drawen of water, thalr 
boadap tua no ead. ^

lMe.>

THEY POINT out that Britato 
hu bau uvad maay Umu by 
ita ‘ihto red Itoo of huou.*  ̂

by a tat nd Uu of ba-

with vtoagu —  you walfbt 
at that level —  and a d «.aUcka i

But they bead htatory to

Whu yu  p t right down to R, 
a fat m u la Juat a biobbary yo- 
yo to ÜN 1 ^  of tate —  gofag 
up. going down, gofag up, going

Looktog back at n , ha wrale: 
"Evu u  a achooRwy I qua- 
doaad tha aptaiu  of tha daa- 
rtes tar the prima rtractam of 
ou aducattaa. So they toU me 
how Mr. Gladatou (prima mto- 
Istu w te Charchin wu grow- 
iag up) read Homu tar tan, 
wMch I tbought mrvad Urn 
right."

In addltkm to hla tou teathu ra- 
aoarch. Renn wu foctlflad wtth a 
coMpmhenihre aaalyato of tha lutter 
nmpiued hr tha Lertaladve Beferaace 
Sanric«, Uorary of Coagrau. Hta woD-

cuvemdou wtth the top 
peruaded u  that warm support tar 
the propoml la not wtdeaprrod."

In auro. MLF wu a bam Idu, and 
the NATO ptaanars ougM to pull their 
chain ap to tha table ud t^  ngala

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Escalating The War In Vientiane

»  tartbeat reach of hopa. ^  I* ^  mws
Tha piatua. aad thta to the heart B i l l y  G r o h o m

T o  Y o y r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Gout The Result O f Too Much Uric Acid

WASHINGTON -  Wan, air or mad- 
aiB, R to u  in wtad that Mowi oo 
pod, and H to to ba bepod that tha 
aacalntor the United Statu hu atart- 
ad ta Lau to ao diftarut.

dou roundeye to aicpocted to aumtoi 
at tout oM ta sufficient detail to 
ntiefy himself that then am ao TO- 
duly expUdt ftroeou that aud photo- 
gnphtog.

ot the metter, cannot lug
^  tato apleadld taotation. Thta ta trae if 

only b u n u  of a thrut the Pruldut 
referred to ta a pau lag aad ttoald 
refenaea. Tha popolattaa airtutaa 
ta an evu mare mauctag ttma hamb 
thaa (he aprrod of eectou weapua

I d u i au why rrtigiu la to 
importut to thta country. Othu 
udou have bau great ud prro- 
pend without It . . L. T.

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER, MJI 
Dev Dr. MolBv: Ptaau to  

plato g u t Ito caaua. I am H  
aod -I have pain ta inr 

M mort oldAD I

T h «  B ig  S p rin g  H tr o ld
emrnr m  wmm

MArflnSwerHíwtRRZs. wc.

i S S ë S l v K t i S ï Â «  fc c rs r j c a  ns
im M iWiii ts MOM II me mm

"T5Î

•S ix  mme 'cMit^mrm SM rto* V je

«n Mi rtHWMiMt V  «"V 
.„uerWkW mrm mm Mv 
ta arrwt W ta «w nart IMu* Wtar 
ta iw ir WltaMtaw tata ta Ita cew m taantatal  Mkta taf <■»!■■■

Tha BMo aayi. "Rtoaaad la tha aa- 
ttan whroa Oed ta tha Lard.” Rrtigiu 
to tha aacrrt ef udoaal Msaatag. Tha 
M du cu  ba Chriadu only u  tha 
iodtvidaata compoatog It an Chrto- 
tlsM. RelIflM ta a personal mattar, 
Bot a stato affair; voluntary, not 
force. The uly way to make a u -  
tkm Chriadu ta to mUe Ito peopte 
Christian. Aa tbe tndtvkhiata anltod 
to a Mttop recogntoe God u  tha retar 
of thetr Uvea, tbey win raap^ Hfan 
aa thè rotar of tneir natiu. He wtU 
new be actul aoveieip ta thè atate 
mtn Ha to leal aovcreip ta thè aul. 
Then thè cbolce wW be mutuai. Tbe 

choou God aod ackaowtadp

l old paopla 
Mt tha dtoaau but 1 hardly ba- 
Beva at my ap I cu  have eoo-
tractad IL Mÿ doctor gtvea 
pilla which I am afraid to ti 
Itaww lay EngUsh to terrMe,

CotocktoataDy. both tottan to
day utaedu utaful aaktoa. Tha 
mort usuai (wees far aach de- 
poetts from gont ara ta tha 
Joirts of thè ^  tou. But they 
cu  fonn ta any Jotato ta tha 
body.

abort eotlnc too mach of the 
foods which build up the amount 
of arte add ta tha body.

taha.

but I am a taretener, and the 
atni urd fw nw.

( Ä . leeeat, ta tha body potttic; 
and God clooau such a people for

langnap Is
but I can read your cohunn.—  
MRS. H. C.

Dev Doctor: Tbe doctor tella 
my husband be bu too much 
uric add. He hu had pain ta 
hta anklu. What should he do? 
-MRS. M. E. M.

Du1 apologlae, Mn. C. H. 
Y u  make youraelf clev, which 
to more thaa I could do fa yur 
langup.

Gout cu  develop at any ap, 
although not frequently when

Far aooM huodradi of yean 
a drro caOed cokhldM wu 
tha ouy known tirotmeat fv  
tout, othv than trying to avoid 
roods which build np uric add. 
(Orpa meats —  aoch u  ttw , 
heart, aweetbreads, iktaeya; 
rad nwata ta genanl; vepta-

Dav Dr. Motov: Why Is 
smoking not allowed ta a pri
vate room or ward w te a 
ttaat is n d v  oxygen?
A. H.

M  a pa-
-  MRS.

' Oh. thara wIB ba ebaps kOled beie 
and tlMra, bot that ta u  tawritabte 
coDsequence of aoeh rutten ud not 
to be overemphartud ta peeriag at 

-thta thtag from tha bright sMa. Ra-, 
gard, fv  exampla, tha haarten Ing 
ecoeomic outlook tar tha glilB ot tha 

. WMte Rou, whkh ta a rroort ta Vtaa- 
tlqae, Lau.

YOU CAN srr ta tho S v at M 
Cilveno'a Hotel ConatoDatlu watch

It rata aod txdumgtag pluun 
wtth the latest levy of apookt

pretendine to be ulesmea for the 
Michelin Tira Co. Someday, tar kkks,
rm ping to toy to buy a tore from I of thor —  - - . .J  thou crew-cut tamocaato Jut to 
aee wbat drill ha hu tar that sÑn -
tlOB.

I’m completely opposed to 
beoieu tt

btoa of the pea w bun type;
a mw

amoklag ta wards 
may ba dtotasteful or «vaa 
haiinfni to otbv pttoata.

Evu a spark win burst Into 
flame or cause an explosion ta 
the presence of atraigbt oxygen.

uchovtos, sardtnea aad 
others —  are among tho pried- 
pal oftandert.)

Hta tabtrltonce, gru ttng urto them 
Hta uataillag pratoctloa aad Hta llinit- 
ton poaaawloBi. Happy ta that u - 
ttoa «hou Gad ta the Xardl America 
wu tauaded ta tha concept of a be-

you an very young. But at 39? 
Vaa, R b a p ^  quRa ^

TTn  ceuu la that

¿ a ! 'W i a r i l S ^ a s i i  :

lief hl Oed. If we u t away from ow 
origtaal moral ana aptrltui moor̂

•I tm m$m owem m eve . weewretwi «mck mnkw am I'latni aa mm  MM ciftwianM.

T m . m . u- r m

tan, we are ta serlou dangv of 
disaster. The only pouibte explans- 
tioB of America’s pnenomeul riu ta 
the tart IN  years ta God. If wt leave 
and Defect God, wt can faB much 
mare quickly thu we rou.

often
tbe be^ 

doeni baodto uric add well. 
Tbe ameurt vaduaDy builds up. 
la Urna, BtUa dapostts of uric 
add (V  raaultant chemlcata) 
are foroMd. They have e ton- 
dency to combine ta tbe Joints. 
And they can be very patata]. 
Wte they form elsewnert ta 
soft flesh, they cu  extat wtth- 
out caoatag aay porticulv troo- 
Mi.

But more receetly a drag 
called probenedd hu beu pre
scribed. DaOy nu of tt tends 
to preveat attacks —  becauu, 
for wbatevv reaaou, gout la 
u  aHmeat which hlto ta atraaks 
It cauu very severe pata 
for a time. Thu tbe pata
C  away, only to return again 

. Probeaedd to pret e t 
■ueb attacks has beu a God
send to many gort eofferera.

Acae is one of the mort tor- 
riMe problema of growing up. 

0 an affUctad with this

VIENTIANE WILL toon ba over
run wtth brave roundeyes, all paean- 
sera u  the escalator, and anytey 
knows you c u l ran a w v or u  
escalator wtthout tbe cute little bugs 
at the White Rou. Look, tt n iu  all- 
the time ta Vtaottaoe. and there to

toast aot

F v  aH this wttaeu knows, ovary
one of tbe fetching Itttto gtota at BÑ 
White Row waa a Mate Bari ta tha
B iy of Hanoi, Luang fTabang. Peidnf.

and maybe evu Lang-
toy. Va. Viuttaaa toavu tto mark oa

If you
agvavattaa. v  If you have 
cnOdru who am, wnta to

new uybody to ftabt, at toai 
unto they drop a pustlqw ta 
porridge and kin you, and bored 
your ditef enetm. So you take a um- 
far om  to the white Rou, ot poertbly

yov 
bomdcMn ta

ehape. Them wu a hearty type who
viator butPortended to te a spook avialL —  

whom aome of u  auapactad to ba a 
tomimer fw tbe Dunlop Tym Co., 
who had a thing about rooaquno uto.

Mobtor In cam of Tbe Herald 
for a epoy of hta habitai and 
comfortln^booklet. Acne —  The 
Teenage Probtoou Ptoau ea- 
ciou a loaf, artf-addruwd. 
stamped aavaiiape, and N eanta 
ta coin to com coat ef prtotlng 
and hudltaf.

Dr. to the Chtoeee Hotel, and you comfort HE SPENT a good deal of tliM TO
youneli wtth a cu  of Jatwaue bur 
aMtuie of thou delighttaf little bugs
Girot ter morato, great tor local aeon- 
omy.

grtta^^wjta tifa deu of 'woflMa at
_ and It nem had to
do with the economica of the attua-

(THE SAMLAR to a cutnptlon with 
a'Mcycle ta frut ahl.a sulky behind, 
wHch ta h paaunfv conveyance. 

I . wMcSR ■

tfaxî or the qnaUtlujif compaataaahto 
u  copcartHilha mort esteemed. He wu 

only that nothing ahould dirtucb hta 
rooaqulto net They grt la there and

Betweu attacka, gout pa- 
tienta cu  be perfectly com
fortable. But that’s w te they 
ought to be guarding againstliu  I
tature attacks, both w  propv 

Id by ‘drag toutonut, and by beiQ| 
at tout inodcratdly earara

Dr. Molav welcmnu  bO mad- 
V  mall, but regmto that dro 
to the treroendona vohune m- 
ceived dafly, he ta uuble to 
answer taidtvldaal tetters. Dr. 
Motav answers readers’ quea- 
tlons In hta column wberovu 
poulbto.

W te it ratat, wUch It dou an the 
time, the samlv boy coven you aad 
htmulf wtth a poncho, which ta made 
of «  miracle fibv that keepe out no 

’rata and every whiff of freah air.)

and
me

he kept nytait. an tht ttnu buss, 
c u l catch them, aod they bog

There are othv cultural attractioni 
to VtonttaM beaidu the White Rou. 
Jbam am a great n u y  tamptoa. two 
or thru attywty, aad tba oottsdro

G to^g (t e l  bug him (an tha 
glrta at the White Rou g lg ^  mom 
or lau coastaatly) but iMvidId.

« 2  Ä “  ”* p w *
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Pakliif. 
I Laag- 
lark 00

Porks Boord T o  Study 

Lokeview  Developm ent
DetaOad pUas aad cost atU- 

matea for davelopment of the 
propaity arouDd Lakeviaw 
School u  a racraatlrn park are 
Khidulad to be preoented the 
parha aad racreatioe board la a 
seiaioa at dty hall Wadaaiday.

Prevloaa discussions by the 
parks board have involved the 
Joint development of the prop
erty by the . city and aphools, 
inchdlaf addition of a iprhik- 
ler aystem, landacaplng, picnic 
stoves and a barbecue ^t, a 
hardtt» area, feoclag and play- 
groond equipment.
• Also to be preaented the

Pole Ordered 
To Depart
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Unltsd Statea has ordered a ci
vilian amploye of the PoU^ 
military attache’s office to 
leave Uw country In Mm wqeks 
as.a reprisal for the ouster by
ComiBUBlst Poland of the aenJor scholastic
military attacha at the U.S 
Embassy la Wamw.

Cal George F. Carey Jr. was

ey announced 
Mlzior 
ei

board Wednaeday wffl ba a sum- 
marlaed itatameot of the atataa 

¡of part foods, frem Parts Su- 
[peiiBtendeot Johnaia Johanm.

A progresi report on the de-| 
'̂rtopraent of the tourist over

night rest camp Is scheduled, 
also from Johansen, along with 

report on the SO icres of 
properly west of the city sew
age treatment plant

Construction of the overnight 
camping part. ]ust west of US 
07 near the east entrance to 
City Park, has been under way 
several weeks. The area west 
of the treatment plant was pur
chased by the city for possible 
development as a recreation 
area.

Posaibln use of commerdall 
vending machine operators foul 
park concessioM in the city Jsl 
also to be discussed in the sei-| 
Sion.

Also to go to the parks board 
la a.request from Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president of Howard Coub- 
ty Junior College, for nsa ofl 
the municipal golf course Anifl 
21, 22 and 2Jnl for an Intv- 

Distrtet I, 
area high

^ .Sj

: 4 % M
' I

^  J

golf [day-off 
schools.

League 
Iff by

ordered out by Poland last week a * J  s
on charges he had photographed AlQ VaiVCII LaOS 
a PoUah Jet filte r base.

„S £ S ? ih J!V !S S . Held Justified
" that KaiiiBlan*

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The
.iki . i _ --------^ A---------Department uys UA. as-

siatance to Laos Is “sntirely 
of official conduct.” McCloskey Justified” in view of hlataat 
rinsed to say what tha alleged Communist violatlens of the 
nctlvlUee were. . im  Geneva agraemants.

gUor had been expeflH | r  ¡»WA 
«gaging In activities *incâb-Stato 
mtluo witk tbo accepted norma slstai

Car Pooled
T . L. Flaaegas. a Dallas salesmaa, nüs- a dkastraes c
teek a swhnmfog peal paUe space et a Heus- wct sarface a
tea seelsr betel fer a parklag ptece. It wes eut befare the

%

c a r

HIs car skUdcd ea the 
pluBfed. Fleaapa waded
aaal. (AP WlfEPHOTO)

Lynda, Luci Love 
Fun, Frolic Period
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Par

PIANOS And ORGANS
New and Uaad Wurlitser Planea and Orfune 

1 BALD W IN ORGAN, Ueed, Uke New ^  V i Prke 
2 SM ALL STUDIO UPRIGHTS

- ' W rite,' Cell er See

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
in i Weet County Rd.. Odean. Tone -  FE T-C14 

' DeBweed Flam. MMleM. TUies —  OX 4 -9 » 
Dtspiey Van In Big Spring Ench Week

ty -g o in g  a n d  d a n c in g . President 
J o h n s o n 's  d n n g h to rs  nre J( ‘ ' 

tho Inaugunl ncthritlos
Joining 
a  with

In tholr nowost formal gowns, 
they were pert of tho family 
group Monday night la the pres
idential box enjoying the gals.

son» Jokea dlrectad

' F i i e

¡ ^ T A T E  i p r
X a t i o k a l

B a n k
Owaed

tadudlng 
at them.

WILL STAB
Tonight they will star amid 

their fiioids from the baihecue 
campaign trail —  at a dance 
and reception of tho Young 
Demoemta

Lyada. 9 , Is cochalmua for 
ths dance, which Is so popular it 
has boon stretched to two locn- 
tioas —  the WiUnrd and May
flower hotds, with Lionel 

Count Basle and Les
ter tjutn provldiag coutlmioas 
music for nn expectod S.7N 
deocMf.

It wool bo surprlshig tf 17 
yunr-oid Lud sUys late and 

tbo fmg and WatoM, her 
favorito dances. A mixture of 
showman and typicnl 
she ptdmd n gay 
gown trhBined with velvel bows 
that gtvu R a qmlat aad old- 
fashioned appearaacu.

Lad Is ready for foa and frol 
ic after polishing off tho last of 
her school semester exams —  a 
tough chsmlstry tost Monday 
Her only trouble la the absence 
—  until Wednesday —  of her 
best beau, pre-medical student 
Paul Betz, who is stlU taking his 
collet exams.

Young Paul seat nionf 
stnnd-tn —  his brother Jim, who 
escorted Lad to the p U

Lynda, however, had her 
steady date, David LeFeve 
former Marine lieutenant who 
now h u  a lob In a New York 
brokerage firm. Together,

if Urne ne- 
women at 

ear had to 
tho attua-

distort) Ms 
there aad 

I time bun, 
d they bug

a (aO tha 
Bfod aaera 
EX did. 
ting people

they
were making the party rouads, 

IX in after tne gala at the 
n Gwen Cafrttz, a promi- 

aent Washington« party-giver 
end oft-Ume pktined es e rivel 
of Perie Mesta, whoee pent
house party Lynda and LeFeve 
attended Sunday nlght- 

They*n ebe nuke R a date for 
the Young 
tonight

Democrats' dance

Clearing Up 
FHA Awards

Nine Named 
To Y  Board
ElecUon of nine Individuals to 

tbo board of diractors of the 
M ICA was annonneed today 
by James Tidwell, president

These will serve for a period 
of three years. Included are 
Harold Davis, Bsiph M cLa i^  
Ha, Clyde McMahon Sr., im  
H. W. Smith, James TldweD. R 
W. WhJpkey, Mrs 0. 8. Wo
mack, Jeny Worthy and Win 
ston Wrinkle.

They will take office at the 
meeting of the board this eve
ning.

Hold-over directors with one- 
year tonne, are B. H. Weaver, 
Mra. Clyde Tliomas Jr,, Wade 
(lioate, Bov. Don Hnngerford, 
Truman Jouat, Jack Uttle. Mrs. 
Herrol Jones, George McAlister, 
Sbermen Smltk. Tnoes with two 
veers are Col. JoUan Baird. 
Feta Cook, Mrs. Jemie Duncaa. 
Mrs. R. L. Hetth, Frosty Robi
son. 0 »  Robb, Mrs. Lee Rog
ers. Jtmnn Tayler, Dr. Charles 

other board members 
(Buddy) Redden. 

. H. McDanM
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C-C Directors O K  
$30,000 Budget
Directors of tho Chamber of 

Commerce approved a $30.000 
budgot Monday aad exprê MKl 
tho hope that support would per 
mlt a pnyram even greater 
than this.

Tho outlay compared with 
$35,on expended this year, but 
it about nulched actual cham
ber receipts. The difference be
tween Uw two was largely in 
support from the Inoustrial 
Foundation for part of the year 
ta connection with Industrial 
prospect work.

J. Y. Robb J r , president, an
nounced the appointment of R 
W, Whipkey, Ijirry Crow and 
John Currie as members of 
tho board. He also listed com 
mlttee chairmen for tho year.

Authoriution was given for fl 
aancial participatioa in a legis 
Utivt dmner In Austin Feb. $, 
which Is tied la with a meeting 
of the Texas Industrial Pro
gram. An effort will be nude to 
send as nuny as five men to 
take pari.

Tho Optimist Club was gis’en 
perminlon to post Its tmolem 
and mooting date on the Big 
Spring highway signs approach
ing the dty. The Rotary has 
done this and other sers-lce dubs! 
wUI have the same privilege i

Some responaes have conw 
from a series of ad.s the chanv 
bor and Industrial Foundation 
have mo In the Wall Street 
Jonraal, nld Carroll Davidaon, 
manager. One new wholesaler is I 
coming to the dty. It was an-' 
nouoced. Tom Crain has taken ai 
lease on a building for an elec-i 
trical supplies outld.

Bob Tatum, mauger of

Grant's, discussed the matter of 
Sunday closings with the board, 
but this was referred to the re
tail committee.

Directori also got word that 
painters would do a bit of plas 
tic surgery on the features of 
Uw man in the W’elcome-to-Blg 
Spring sign. Board members 
had expressed the view previ- 
ou-sly that the figure's face had 
gone far beyond tho license to 
be unhandsome.

Five Take 
Police Tests
Five applicants for a position 

patrolman with the Big

Negro Churches 
Burn, F S r Probes
JONESBORO, U . (A P )-Tw o  

nearby rural Negro churcbeo, 
the scene of recent civil rights 
meetings, burned Sunday. The 
FBI Joined the Invostlgatloa.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hosttss;
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnberry
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
whore experience counts for 
resuRs and Htisfaction.

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2006

Warren 
are J. R 
James Calmeo, D

Airman Arrested 
For Disturbance
A N-year-old Webb AFB air 

man was turned over to Air 
Foret authorities today after 
Big Spring policA arrested him 
oa a theft end disturbance 
charge.

The man wa.s captured by e 
resideat of the Big Apriag Treil 
er Courts, W. R. Renzenhafer 
according to police. Bensenhaf 
er relM  polico and toU them 
a prowler w u  taking clothing 
frwn liaee at the coarta, then 
stopped Uw man while he was 
crawling under enetber trailer. 
Officers arreeted Uw airman oa 
chargee of distutbence and 
theft under 9 .

as
Spring Police Department were 
interviewed Monday afternoon 
by an oral review board. Back- 
^ u n d  investigations are being 
made on the five men today, Po
lice ChM Jay Banks said.

A total of nine candidates took 
the written examination Monday 
morning. Banks said. Four of 
these were eliminated by the 
written exam and the remain
der were reviewed by the board, 
composed of several citizens, 
dty offk'iala and a police offi
ce .

The InveeUgatlon of the men 
applying for the department in 
eludes credit end police back
ground checks, fingerprint check 
and a personal tnvestigatloa.

The department here ia cur- 
r«iUy one man under the total 
rirength, after two resignations 
late last year, with one replace- 
ment made.

Need
FIREPLACE

WOOD?
Cell

AM  3-2400 
Or

AM  3-6424

TO B V*S
" - I

d r iv e  in
OROCERY

IT, IT
Pmn Perking 
é Lecetinne

O U B m i A ^

Dallas
2  DIRECT FLIG H TS

6:03 am; 7:28 pm
Call AM 44971 or your Trm I AfM« 
for informition and confirmed raatrvaWona

F L Y

D O N T  MISS T H E  B O A T
U S I ' t H I  B ib  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D  

A D S  A N D  B O O S T  Y O U R  P R O F IT

Whan jrou uaa action-getting HERALD ClaaMDud Ada you’ra aond* 
inf your salaa metaaga to your vary best prospect—the people who have 
already dtddad to buy! That's why more and more smart, progreaaiva 
businetaas ara putting their advertising dollars into this aasy affordabla 
madium. They know jCUasifled gives them a unique advantag»—it’s tha only 
advertiaing that prospects voluntarily seek out! Tha people who turn to 
the Classiiied pagea ^ e  already decided to buy, and ara looking to da- 
cida "whara.” and ‘‘from whom.’.’

'  Dadda today to set your cdursa for increased sales and profit. Just 
dial AM 44331 between 8 a.m. and 5:10 p.m. for an axpariancad account 
repraaantative who will give you Information on the low commercial rataa.

Dial A M  4-4331

Big Spring Daily Herald

COAHOMA (SC) -  Awards la 
Uw aaaaal Coahoma FUUire 
Henwaukan ef Amerlce 

are Farmere 
Day were made to Uw foOowlag 

teets hi Uw hitalor decorat- 
Ihlf. foods aad doUilaf dlvbloas:
I Interior decontiiw —  graad 
champioa, 'Judy Gnat; firat 

Iptaw*. Jaaiae Wlirtey; aad sec- 
oad, Kathy Wooda.

Foods-fread champkia, Caro- 
lya Bedeu; leasrve d u m p ^  
Sarah Oaks; first ptece. Rota 
Moors; wcoed, Iva Jo Brooks; 
UUrd, Bartwra Barrea; fourth, 
Linda Pharlgo; and fifth, Liada 
Rlcbtars.

todUng —  grand champion. 
Marla Gomez; reeerve coam- 
ptee. Pat Chapman.

CloUUag. aeuior dtviaioa; first, 
Martha Love; aecoud aad thhd. 
Gena Hoary; fourth, Douae 
Coats; fifth, Gena HC1117 

Clothti^ Junior dhristoB— ftrat 
Kay Wc«; second, Alice Den 
nbig; third. Rols Moore; fourth 
EUse Erirrite; fifth, CecOte Go- 
trlex.

Trophies were awarded the 
grand end reserve champion 
winners and ribbona to Uw oth 
or winning entries.

Botanic Studies 
For Astronauts
VOLCANO, Hawaii (AP) -  

I Extra-curricular botanic studies 
I'more suitable for tropical sur 
I viva] training than for lunar ex- 
ploratloa were given aevan U.S. 

I astronauts dnrtag the first day 
lof a flald trip to ^w ail's voka- 
\ no fields Monday.

The astronauts replaced eight 
loUwr U.S. apactmea who toured 
Uw area test week. Tbrnr wU 
tramp the lava flows of Hawaii 

llsland IN  mites southeast of 
ionolulu wtwre Uw terrain is 

|saM to resemble ckwely that of 
the moon.

‘B u i d c  S p e c i a l  V ’6  g o e s  e a s y  O D f g a s«
I

T islavT^prid i
g o e s  h a r d  o n  y o u r  r e a s t a n c e ^

Wife Divorces 
Actor Sullivan
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Actor 

terry SoUlvan was divorced 
I Monday by Desiree Sumara, 9 , 
(who w ^  at she testified: ”He 
■was cold and uaaffoctiooate. He 
I never h u g g e d  and kissed me.’"
I SuUtvan, it, did not contest 
lUw suit nted by his wlfo, nft 
I Egyptian actress.-She chsff~* 
] extreme mental crneHy.

The couple w u manied A ^  
' The marriage wae M B ' 

d Miss S n a n ’s
|l. IN I- 
Ivan's UUrd end

,We put 6 big reanoni to buy a Buick Special under the hood. And another small 
one on the price tag. The six are a net of the liveliest, thriftiest cylinders that 
ever zipped you merrily on your way. They’re all arranged in neat, smooth 
V'fashion. They add up to 22S cubic inches and 15S horsepower, and make o t ^  
arrangements of 6 cylinders seem primitive. That’s not all. Special sports Buiolc 
comfort, Buick style and traditional Buick quality. price tagP We saved the
best for last

$2343.0®
é»Hrtrram4 haa

4 raotl pH** tm  V-* Z-Or. m m f. M * «  ltr f  chargM. ■cc-iaHw. Mk« «r irtHewi.S5*e!jle!Sl wnSat f tlwiw*

jR h d d o lt 70«  r m Ut . n fh a i^  iG

'See your local authorized Buidc d8tlfir"~
TUNE IN ‘‘U m iU  THOMAS AND THE NEWS ’>CIS RAM

• “t, ■
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SevereCold 
Hugs Atlantic 
Coast Area

•r tin Omrtl i i  N«M
r A w w  COM wave hugeed 
tke Atlantic Coast today, seinl 

air Into normally balmy 
Florida where part el the ver 
ctable crop was ruined. ^

In an unusual tum-abeat, 
Scettsbluff, Nrt>, establisbed a 
record for Jan. 18 Monday with 
a mild S .

The midwinter chfll p'lsbed 
temperatures well below freei' 
tag across northern Florida and 
down to the low Ms even in the 
far south. Tallahassee. In the 
north, registered a low of a  
and It w u 43 at Miami.

The Midwest was struck with 
near-aro weather and officials 
la Indiana struggled to recover 
from a U-inch snowstorm that 
vlituaUy paralyeed the state 
over the weekend.

Wicked weather la central 
and southern Florida damaged 
the state’s sugar cane, but 4k 
per cent of the 89.100 acres had 
been harvested. Dade County 
was hardest hit, losing I I  per 
cent of its tomato crop. 10 per 
ceat of the pole bean crap and 
81 per cent of the squash crap, j

Citrus fruits escape 
perfidal damage, offlc

The cold struck north along 
tke Atlantic Coast, sendtng tem
peratures to KTo and below.

The mercury was below aero 
In Atlantic City and elsewhere 
la New Jersey.

The foot of snow which fell 
Saturday became a political 
problem in Atlantic City.

City Receives Big 
Insurance Refund
A refund of m.7M i i  |aa 

^  racetved hv the Qty of 
Big Spring on Inauriace pn-
miums. ,

■Ihe amount ie 47 pnr cent of 
the total premium p M  for 
j w ,  Asslstaot I 
Roy Anderson said today, 
total results trm  nooey sst 
esMe by the Insurance eomnehy 
for use in serloas a e e lM h i- 
fury cases and net needed. fUh 
derson said.

The refund amount is not

Mannotr 
day. tW

Optimifb Plan 
Annual Contest
Boys who hid not reached 

their 18th birthdays by Dec. 81, 
1M4, ere eliglblt to cempels In 
the annual oratorical contoet 
sponsored by the Optimist Club 
of Big Spring. Don Wiley, preol- 
dent, said the 1N5 contest will 
be held in March.

"The official title for thta 
year's contest win be ‘Optimism 

~ ‘ of Youth,’ end the sub- 
must be prepared by the

m
-Spirit
feet mu

I  regtanal 
luring the i

I Coahoma 4-H 
Club Makes Plans
COAHOMA (SC) >  The 4-R 

dub met last wetk In ths Don- 
nU Wsbb horns Mtks Brady, 
presldsnt opsned tbs msettag 
and Introduced Hayburn Foster, 
who pve a talk and demoa- 
■tratioa on blocktag a lamb for 
ritaw and tu care.

Gamne ware pUyed by the 18 
preaant.' There were four eihdt 
lenders and 18 other adults pres
ent. Plans were made for a 
bake tele for the March of 
Dtmes on a data to be sat

with su- contestant for' a 'five • mtanln 
leíais said speech.” Louis Jones, chairman 

for the eenteet, enid. "Wtanm 
of the local contest will com
pete agahut boys from other 
dube in a dlalrict content, and 
district winners win compete In 

contest scheduled 
ig the annual Optimist la- 

tarnatiooal Coaveatloa in New 
Orleans June M-St 

"International finals wU be 
hcM during the fteal conventlen 
seestaa. Wlaiwr of the finals win 
receive a fl.OM coDege scholar
ship. end three runners-up will 
each reosivt |I0I scheUnUpt,” 
bs said.

More than M.MI boys took 
part in local contsals last year 
la tha UaMad Statm aad Can
ada.

County Clubbors 
Place One Lamb
Howard County 4-H Clab 

msmben dM not fart too weU 
la tks AbUane Fat Stock Show 
lamb competHloa.

Lacy .Thornton showed 
fourth place aolnuU ta oat 
v l ^  for the highest

VA  Credit Union 
Makes Report

achieved by an indtvidnaj from 
this ctmnty. The coanty's pea of 
II  iambi was rated third best 
in ths show.

Staer fadgiag wffl ba today.

Modelers Meet
A msettag of the Dope Dob- 

ban, Model Alrplsne Flytag 
Onb, win be held at the home 
of D. G. Cheaault. IM  Park
way. at 7 p m. today. AO mem- 
ban are urged to attsad.

Tha employes Credit Itataa of 
the Vetarans Administrattoa 
Hospitsl made 81 loans totaltaf 
08.111.8 daring ths 1M4 year, 
mme 18 members sad guests 
were told at the aaaual barbe
cue diaaer Moadey night.

Tha credit antaa ended the 
year with 88 members aad with 
saaeta of tlN.03.l7. as inersaas 
of 0 .0 1 0  from ths 180 
amount.

Stoct tbs chsptar w u eatab- 
lishsd ta lOO. 4.8N loau have 
been made, for a total of 0 0 8

/¡*®**‘Two new roemtMrs w e re  
P***""* umed Monday night to the

board of directors. Bin Ham- 
mack aad Alphonee Meades 
Two otkers were umed to the 
credH committee. Ralph John
son aad Chartas Miller 

Announced at U »
Monday night w u 
of m  per cent aad u  taterasi 
refund of five pu c u t

u  meettaf 
a dividend

Stolen Shirts 
Prove Costly

neeeeiarily u  eocumulattoa ef
refund tar a single year, lM| 
Buy extend over several yean.

"We think tlure it a d 
raiatlooahlp hetweu the 
safety program aad tha

dky’B

Whlla a fun safety 
h u  been under way about twa 
months, the dty hu had a 
moamso program m enact 
several yean.

Only one mhmm tafury aod- 
deat hu  occurred to a city em
ploye thla past you, AnoersoB 
aohMad out Tha rata of oed- 
daate tnvohrtag dty anpleyee 
h u  been raduced, akwg wMi 
the rate of seriou accideoU.

Pruently the dty Is conduct 
tag claseu on tadustrlal typi 
accident preventioa each Mon 
day meralag. R. V. FUreayth Is 
chalrmaa m  the dty’e safety 
beard, which wU meat 
each month ta review peraenal 
ta)ury accidents snd detarmlm 
m uM  ta pravmt such aed-

Forgery Suspect 
Held In Odessa
Sheriff Aubrey Standard said 

that Chartes Ray King, wanted 
re for foraery, hu been ar 

rested la Odtsu aad that be 
will dispatch a deputy to bring 
the m u  to Howard County.

He also said that J. K. Kaa- 
tos, arrestad by ths city police 
on a charge of aggravatad u - 
nolt. Is wutad b f  ths county 
on a chargt of wrtttag worth- 
ion chocks. Ob btta| trau- 

rred to the county tali by d 
offloon, the chock curge w u 
biltod sgatast him.

Me Rees Return 
From Funeral
Mr. tad Mrs. WUUam T . Md 

l u  roturnsd today from Bor 
js r whort they were csllod Sat' 
urdsy due to the duth of his 
eldest sister. Mrs. T . R OT'

. 8 . lorviou were held it 
I  pm. Moaday at the Ftret Bsp- 
tlsl Church ta Borger aad burial 
w u  la Weetlawn Cematary 

Mn. Ormoa. who w u born 
ihe Mcltoe on Oct 87, IIM. 

died suddenly about 4:81 a.m. 
Saturday after suffering a heart 
attack. She w u a iñag 

orku ta tha Baptist church st

SvYivors tochide bar raotkar, 
Mrs. Fred McRm , Borgu; her 
hasbsad; thru sons, Keaneth 
Onam aad Harold Onnoa. 
Borgor, l u  Ormoad, O/rrt». 
N. M.; also thru brothan aad 
a stator.

Award To Honor 
Chem. Teacher

m . 1

%

LAMF.SA (SC) -  The Toxi» 
Polled Hereford AssocUtion will 
msnsge the Second Annusi Bull 
Sate, Saturday at ths Dawson 
Caanty Palrmounds. The sale 
« n  betta at 1 p m Tradtat 
wtt begin st • s.m. Judgu will 
select and award trophies to the

hi. » ‘

MEXICO CITY 
inieru snd post-gradusta

(API-Striking 
medi

cal students said today

,é

All-Star Inaugural Cast
aad Mn.

\tee FresMcat-etect 
Hmapbrsy to ackam 
B ight al the

irtedfs api^au tut 
I CtAi hi Wuhlagtaa.

The pre-taaagaral spedtaralar Iratarrd aa 
tatenuUaul ru t  ef stage and screu stars. 
(AP WIREFNOTO)

Autopsy Ordered To Find 
Cause O f Toney's Death
An lutopay, ordered toRlitar- 

mtas ths caau of ChaHu M 
Toaoyta suddu dnth Moadhy 
afterneea, tadlcatod that hs sue- 
cumbod from a suddso paraiy- 
sta of tke laA side of his brata 
Toney, a 88-yaar-old Lamen Ne-

Sti, w u  beta! held ta the 
oward County Jail on a charge 

of mardor at Uw Uma of his 
duth.

ard Coaaty Hospital Fomidstlon|got la touch with Toney's rel- 
from J u . 1 to last Thursday, 'stivu and urged that they 

■We took him bark to the'™!« prisoner The
hospital Jan U ." Hid «ond 
ord. "baraus ho oouktaT lo ta ta iJT^, 
his food snd w u u  weak W e.iJS *  
wore provided with a prescrliv!??^ gel the 85 000 bond signed
tlon which we hid fitted 
were atao glvtag him s|

Toney's esse wqs one of two

They were unable to find sign- 
"•'era. however

Wahar 
puce,

Orico. Justice of
food

He mid ttmt Tonev w u taken
the sitopsylto the hospital again Rat«ritayi!f¿ 7  

sdtea Toaey dted <a roule to tU|tar another injeriton ef gtoenn

murder cemplalnls slated to be 
laid before the grand Jury here

Big Spring (Texes) Hereld, T u u ., Jon. 19, 1965 9

Dawson Bull Sale
*

Planned Saturday

Medic Strike 
May Expand

grai
Id today that 

t h o u s a n d s  of doctors had 
pledged to join them unless the 
government meets their pay de 
m an d a

The strikers said this pledge 
wa.s made at a meeting of rep- 
reseotaUves of most of the 
country’s estimated ft 000 doc 

to form Mntco'a first Na 
Uonal Medical Anoclatton.

A spokesman for the organ! 
ration in which the strikers are 
grouped said Ihe number of as

top single bull and the top pen 
of bulls

Tho grading eommittee will 
coMlst of Tniett Davis. Jamu 
E Smith and LcRnv Colgan 
Tho nie committee will he I.ynn 
Storm. Sam Wheeler and Forest 
Wade. The rate will be rterkod 
by tho agricultural commtttao of 
the chamber of commorro.

Assisting with the sate will he 
Chartea Taltev, fleldman for tho 
American Poltod Hereford Asse- 
ristlon: Joe Weedon of the as
sociation; Hal Ram.sbottnm of 
Ihe Weekly Livestock Reporter; 
Honry llkier of tho Texas Hore-' 
ford Asaociatina; Ray Martin 
of Tho Cattlomu; Stanley 
Franks of tho West Texas Live
stock Weekly: and Roy Richer- 
son of the American Hereford 
Journal.

All hulls entered ta the ute 
are sold u  breeder! They are 
graded by a qualified eommittee 
of three cattlemen and will sell 
according to age and grade.

Some of Ihe censlenors arei 
Swann Ranch. Merkel. Domlas 
Frv. risce: Case Ranrh Indo- 
rado. Roy B Datriel. Meiltet; 
Lvnn W Storm. Austin; N M 
MIti'hell. Sanderson: Royce M

seciatlon members involved uilromber Portâtes. N M.: l u  
the walkout had nsen to at tessi |||(, p; walah, Btackwell. Okla ; 
i,aO ta more than 19# hoapitaU stantev Daaburg. Carmtao: Da-

Strikers seek poy reiau which 
would tacreoao the mttimum 
froas 8M to IN  a month.

Company
Diamond

Eyes
Beds

hospital from Ms Jail cell at l:N  
p m. Moaday.

Grtct h M that the aatoa^ 
raport statad that duth w u  m » 
to "ucrasia of tho lofi cerebral 
csrtheDum pootartorily.'* He 
nhl he w u  told that this meant 
auddea paratysta of that portloa 
of the braia.,

Aubrey Standard, ritartff. 
said that Toaey. who waa 
ctergad with the murder of Ms 
la-yur-oU wlfs. Ruby, had been 
extrenaly weak aad ill from Uw 
Umt ho w u  brought to the 
coaaty JaO test Thariday by dty 
pouce.

Toaey had been ta tho How-

On both oecastons tho hnopNali 
anthoiittea taM the sheriff th#‘ 
mon w u  Jota ss wen off ta ths
Jill no ta the hospital

Ho hod Not Mmoelf ta the 
back of the head at the urne 
Unie Mt wife w u stata and had

He w u arcused of killing his 
of four chll- 

00 the

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(APl-Samuol Cotttaa of Beau
mont. T u ., s ay s  be hu 
launched a now milUon dollar 
company to oxplofl diamond 
beds ta the Vaal River near 
Kimberly, center of South Afri
ca's diamond industry.

Collins’ present company, .Sea 
Diamonds, has discovered dia
monds from aeabedi off South
west Africa's diamond coast

Minor Mishaps
Two mtaor traffic coQlsioas 

wore roportad ta Big Ipring 
Monday. Î acatloM and OTvan 

roorth and Mata, Joe L u

»•id Spiva, Silthrattr, Okte.: R 
A Howon. Van; Bill L Tucker, 
Perkins. Okta ; Jako Slaughter. 
Canton; Rodwtno and Oahnrn. 
Muteshoe; C a r l  SheffteM, 
Rrookeamlth; N. M Barnette, 
Melvin; Charles C Castor. San 
ta A nu; W. R. Johnson. Jacks 
bore: Poul Spiva. Stfflwater. 
Okli ; Valdtna Farms. Ssbtnal; 
and Wheeler Farm, Chickaaha. 
Okla.

Auctlofwer for tho ute wU1 be 
Col Walter Britten Aaslsting 
with the nte locally will he the 
Chamber of Commerce and Ihe 
Dawson County Fair Asaoda 
tlon

Names For Four 
Panels Drawn

wife, the mother 
dren, ta a motel 
afternoon of J u  I At the same IN 8 Statt, aad Mo m  Young 
time, officers uid he shot IN-B Huntar; u d  Fourth and

Public Records
auitSM O  r t t t t ma I. ItcKknrf, M l 0. M l

CARD OF THANK!

Four Mrirts cori Jbnmy Can
oa, IM. coart coati, and N  days 
ta thè coanty Jail. Ho pleodod 
galKy Moeday to theft of tho 
ntrts from Montgomery Ward 
and Judft L u  Portar, ta 
ty conrt. lutaacod Mm

Tha famfly of B. R. Cltae «iahes |m , court coota and do N  da 
ta u prsM tholr thanks and ap- 
pndattan to the many friends 
aad reiatlvu for tho buutlful 
floral offortafs. fbod, ktadneos 
and lova extondad to as daring 
oar rocaat bomvcraoat.
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t o w W - StoMy *to..aY m á  eeetor «We*wi 
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to « « A M  mm w a O M riw . Ceeito 
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n  la io«AS._ ■ ______T iM em uTtninerrr max- min.
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8  p#y
■0 days.

Lothar Hardto CBrtar plaaM 
gnilty to a charia of driN u  
wtth a supendad drlvarta »  
censa. HIs poiitehnMBt w u  a 
fim of 18 and coala.

Jlnuay Loju  Rodrtaaot, a^ 
rastad wtth four ampmtamtoo 
tabteta la Ms pochri. ptoaiMl 
gnilty to lOogally posinising 
drugs- Ho w u gfim N  days. 
a ftao of |H, aad coria.

Cubs Hold Meet

NomhntloM are botag re- 
caivud tor u."Outstaadlag High 
S c h o o l  Chamlatry Toachor 
Award” uoaiored by Taxu 
Choinlcil (W w il aad ManufUC' 

drimists' Auodatloa 
of each tad» 

acbooi district ta Taxu 
hava bau hrritad to mako aom- 
hwUou. DoadHu for repliu (to 
Stt Pmry-Brooks BuikHag. An» 
tin. Texu) la J u . B .

Tlw taacMr misetad by Judg' 
«  wtD receivt'a flN  cash 
award, u  engravod madal. and 
suMabte recogalttaa (or Ms or 
cr acMevement

City Budget 
Plans Launched
Prepantlou for tha 1NM8 

CRy of Rig Sprtaf budgri wa 
mads Monday aftaraoea la

Assistance 
For Retirees
A pwuam 

ploymriw u ri 
and retired

•m-
r retiring 
piTMUItl

andergnu »>npry at tha hoopi- 
tal to repair tha iajnry rauud
by the biiDri

Sheriff Standard said that Son
ny Rozbee chocked on the prta- 
oner regulartv white ho was ta 
the Jail. At 4:48 p.m. Mondav.I 
Buzbee w u at the m u'a rell 
and ho iumod to be ta tho I 
nine condHioa be had been' 
stacw admtarlon to tho hoopital—  
no better nor wonw.

A riiort time taler, primner* 
summoned the taller He found 
Toney ta s much weakened con- 
dttinn. hsvtng grut dlfflcnlty ta

Thomu Nudgings, a porter st 
Ihe motel, ta the shoukler, and 
Inter fired a shot tato Ms own 

Ihsad

Douglu 
Abrams. 
Coahoma, i 
1814 Satttes

SMrtey WflUaim, N7 
Mrs Orpha Stoker, 
aad CUflord Myrick,

Cub Scout Pack N  of D u  1 
nmt Moaday aftoraooa at tha 

^  home of den mother Mrs. Ben 
F. Johnson. In kuptag wtth tho

>4 • • • • ! • • • • t * 4 « » * « a
■••••••••••••«•«••a

i
I S « a o * • • « « # • • •YOft

lAuto

I t o  r  to lto4 Ltom t

......■ 17
f i

ith tot# tf to W*4 L»w»»1 ftiH '. jUcjilmufTi I sinMI IhH

nxmth’s (tab Scout thomo, 
boy umed tho planets aad gavu 
Informatioa about them. A ctaa- 
tag flag ceremony w u present
ed by htol Tabott. Six Soys at
tended.

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

N A LLEY

PICKLE

Funerol 
Home' 
m  tireu

Dial AM44Sn

Monday
meritag of cita deportment 
huds wMh CRy Manager Lang 
Crow.

of tho meeting Moa> 
day iràa to Mrm  budnt pnpa- 

taa fòrmi to rare dapart* 
ri head, wfth tentattao badg 

ri aDocatloM. Crow ateo givi 
thè deportmont benda tariruc- 
Uon oa use of thè forms ta sub-

budgri requests and dte- Boa. will

dvfltan 
uririaacu for

mlMtary
bt hold Thuraday. (rem 

t:8a-18:« a m. ta the Service 
CUb ot Webb AFB The pro
gram te sfonkared by tha P v - 
Bonal Afhini Office.

Tht primary purpose of the 
program, accoraag to Lt. Col 
Jay L. Lauer, director of pu 

, te to antri raUrIng per 
to make tho traasitlon 

from mflltaiy to dvfltaa Ufo 
TM i will bo dou through i 
aeriu ef brtoftap  tm employ 
m ut oriuUtkM aad govon

"S d ^ 5 "ju d lth  E. Ohr. Per- 
nnal AffMrs Officer, win ex 
ptaJa the purpoM of the pro- 
pam. Leu M. Ktanoy, Texas 
Empleymut Commtariofi. will 
talk u  the ctalltan labor mar 

Ibri. Eugene L. Smith.
91. will speak about
mt employni#nL Robm

BoukUn. Veteran' Administra

lance Service ambulance wax 
summoned, and tko man placed 
ta the car to be taken to the 
hospital

Ha dted re routs,” Standard

Churchill Ebb 
Appears Halted
LONDON (AP) -  Sir WInstu 

Churchill's doctor uld Just be
fore noon —  7 a m. EST —  to
day there had been no further

breath^ A Big Ambo- ,|e<«loreti« in the former

The body w u  rameved 
NaOty-PIckle Fueral Honw

Standard uld that ha had con
tacted Mrs Maria Toaey, the 
dead m u'a moUrir, who oves ta

economy measures.
VA aaristance

and benefits dw retireu.

prime mtal-xter's condition 
"In the four hours since tho 

lari bulletin, there has been no 
furtlMr detorioratXNi ”

A spokuman for the British 
Medical AsaocisUon had uld 

i^laftor tht oarly morning bultotta 
" ’ that ho thought "for the next 

two days things would detario- 
rato rapidly.

He said thaf J u . M, ba had

vear-old statosmu sufforad a 
last Friday. No m  hu 

reported u y  Improveraret. and 
moot have told of a gradul 
xiackretag of Sir Winston’s bold 
on Mi.

rommrettag on ths urtlar 
bulletin, the medical assocUUon 
spokesman uld:

“I think one must view with a 
good deal of concern that it was 
necaasary for Lord Mona to 
stay during ths nlgM. I think 
there must have bun oxtremo 
anxiety about his condition This

the itih issued since tha N-

judge. Mporrtsad

Today’s midday bufitlm wan to even woru than wo have had
all the time '

OIL REPORT

ROSWELL. N.M (AP) -  
took four yean for students 
Psrtvtew EJomretary School to 

enough buffalo ntekeM to 
cola picture of a buffalo

A burglar reterad the school 
over the weekend oad itolo the 
nickels, worth 111.

f f f n  1/.Ì,

10

S t  t m  a ito d M M , A s m  

Sktas wore d u r  throoghout 
Tons today aad tha atato w u
free of the cold froota which 
keep marchtag southward thin 
time of yutf.

The weather w u oxpucted to 
continu warming through to
night. Forecasts premised a new 
COM sir tavssion of northern 
areu by Wednesday, however 

Temperaturu bafoTe dawn 
ranged down to If  dtgrau  nt 
Fort Worth and 8  at Dallu 
(taltege Stattan aad WIcMta 
Falls.

Top marks Monday ranged 
from 47 at Wichita Falls up to 
N  at Lands.

fO

.M
iria

f O IU C A S l

iMwSrI I
In*«#

.IM L 2s|pp«<t»d.

iróòeq- Cassyh lu p i fSMU»*.,

A

Weather Forecast

Sterling Test 

Seeks Fusselman

Four Jury psnola. of N  mem 
bars each, to serve ta Howard 
County rouri doring ths Fehre 
ary term wore drawn from the 
county )ury whool Tuesday hy- 
Judgt La# Forter. Mrs llar 
garet Ray. deputy county ctart 
and Deputy SHerm A 0 Mttch- 
eD. with (bif 
tb# drawlBg 

Judge Forier uid that sm r- 
al d o c k e t s  will probably be 
caDad to ths county court 
durlTN February aad March—  
the pretad tha Fsbnury tom h 
ta oparatloo.

Bradley Serves 
Area For TTA
Jerry Bradley hu here 

named West Texu new nteu 
rwrewatattaB for Trans-Texas 
Avwaya, and will be maktag 
frequent calls ta Big Sprtaf ta 
this rapacity

Rradlhr Is stationed ta Mid
land. where be h u  been with 
TTA  for the past year ta the 
operations dep^meat

Banks Schedule 
Operations Talks
Pemlsn Basin banka trill be

gin axNrthly meettap at the 
Odasn Country (Tab Thurs
day, srith Dick Ream. Ftrat Na
tional Rank of Big Spring, to 
participate ta a panel dtacu- 
xtan on bank opsratlnm.

Others in the panel srin he 
John .Stanley. Midland National 
Bank; Travis Curtis, Traan 
.State Bank. Bubba Hoermann, 
Ftrst Nationa] Bank of An
drews; Malcolm Mitex and T/\ 
I.awxon, First National Bank of 
Odesxa.

W. A. Mootertef and ChampUaiof Storlii 
Petroieam Co. hat stoked No. 1 
Fay Hildebrand u  a wildcat to 
tost the Fusxelmsn at I.OtiO feet 
It Is located 12 mllex southwest

BUWARD
etmar J . Bees«*# M CMo«# W#. 4| 

T#m 4 lanS »  Mortcw*» Ca *ump#a 
$t karrvH t< M  aravrty all p#« Soy •" 
M I M  araeMCtNn. wmi 1« par c#M wa- 
•ar. Jmm  a#a4X •* l)># >a«an toal Mea, 
arp aroduepr N ítM  fmt Op#ra»ar Mt 
tyH ñce caMn« a* i n *  «••« mm p<r«a 
ral#« t m  •« X/M  «aH. M# acidinP 
wHti M J «  «atton». Saet li

aad miles 
south of the depleted Wolfcamp 
pay ln the WAM pool.

It is spotted l#0 feet from the
south and srest lines of section 
45-A, (W:*SF survey.

Show Reports
IX)MAX (SC) -  Reporis on 

recent stork slxrwx «rere made 
by three youths at Ihe meoMy 

M . P # # « #  pvp*i ( f f*^ meeting (if the I<omax 4-H Club uAILY D R / L L / N G  Monday night at Lomax school
_ I Danny 

¡Tommy 
c ports.

Steve Fryar and 
ewman gave the re

carla Perry and Betty

Fryar.
Newr

««rdOY
ala* on* abo#PR VrwVmm~tJt»̂ ûim~trum mo »äii|«#l< m*m mii 

Nnat B* »4tlton 4 - » ) « .  T S e  M rv#y, « » *  wa# «UpM«* .1 .» #  n

’lÄ JTTT l.S M 'TrR M P a  M., 4,ls?i,r4J5l.*?SV

DAW^tV
weSai'wiiiail «5*â !îôî Ä*« •* TidiiiMcIlvaín reported on the f(xx)s 

• '• Ä ,'irS S JJL '^ ld tv ls k ^  of the dab. Praaret
»  tm  J K T 7 m.*|»w  11 members and six

iOMftiriNtt •< 
from

guests

Lan* a M ortam  Ca.. puma»* 
m t m »  orovlfy a* par Spy, 

■ Ml ponar*. 
T a M  flip*« 

rwanen «»at «o e rt*
LKOtten tt f t l (M l 
LTIO  «at« Mam m# 

o( lactlan * 3*-)*, T » e  la r-

Li
>arr»4,I U par CM* apotor 
a at 14H on* t.m  mm. 

mm I.IW Ittt an* temanen WII#| M.tM palltnt.•nm «M tai*a

MART4M

725

yav ttfa m«it» tauttn aM M C*oMo««m .
CcMintiWBl 0*  Ca. Ma. r-S  •  0 . CSaU. «M lavM 

cempM««* )o a «a«al (M*«t) a( 1,11» laM. M -ll. t U  turvay.
borrtH  at M .»  *rav««ypumaa* 4S I «MMl «  P4# .

Olattttc«! 17- R lva rt) «I#«* 
4<*.«nch CMitn* 0« 1._ lino

uHi-im *fiwr j r »  (g. Mimtt m »««tNn 11414. W
wvtn nMtm ta#* a* m rian 

W, e. Company Clmltta «Oter MMrttnn «rttl m Na. 
'̂ A" a l M l*  «at* m IN#

*^t n̂a laa^s 
at* “ 

e**yav,. r t#* 1

oeMiat* wilh

Mcfian JMt-ln.M tan* an* titaia j«M I Ca# Na torraH a* Ito* In i*iM itaun* Sptt Mcltan B

WANW tarvay.

R ig h t t  D a o th  
A r r o ig n m t n f t

MERIDIAN. Miss. (AP) -  A 
;**îM 1 federal Judge hu  aet Jan. 87 for ̂ . ---- a  ^  «n m ,

I4»-I».

Suuw and flurrtet arc farccast far the Lakes 
area and urthera AppalacMau Tusday

Ä urih rata ateiai the auth Fadfle 
. (A F W IR BniO lo H A T)

crest. It wtn be relier ta the aartbern aad 
esatral Platas; wMIe temaeratam « ■  rtoa 
stowly frana th# uatheri Ptata»to the OMa mMparlara***

>4r rth  at at 
•Oar Irwtartwa

with conreiracy 
of three cfvU rigl

MARKETS
C O TTO N

NSW YONK (* e i—Ca*«*n «a t an a 
*  PatM a* naaa «*aay «tm  na ac

tual * ñ * «  MareP I I  .It . May II. IS .  J«*y
31 n
LIVESTOCK >

FONT WONTM (AN) — CM**# ISN: 
caivtt 4»».' yaa* altar# W .W B Itt caart 
IU »* 4 M ; mmmrnt an* M d  ca*v«t
i T S k lt « ;  m at an* rpolc* yaarjma 
matar amara I t t p i t l» ;  tianatr* ntNtfi 
ISM; ate* an* rtwkr >**« calvat IM t- 
T*JB; m at tmitar niraa I7.MIXM. 

M a ttTS i tt* «4.S-M.71 ^

ny U M t ta p «A JM  Mj m at amt mamt 
matar lompt M.M-lt.Hi

arraignment of II m n chari 
tal the mi 

rights worfcen.
ir.S. Diri. Judgt Harold Cox, 

who wUl preside at tha trial, 
defeim lawyers to get 

vsriou motktas oa til* by 
next' Moaday. A haariag on¡ 
them win ba Mid Jaa. M.

H. HENTZ& CO.
Mamhen. New Yerk 

Stock F.xchan|e 
DIAL

'A M  M éO O  X
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Home To Abilene Tonight
PIrtwcri ak*ve we newhen af tke Big Kprtag Mick ScBm I 
buketbaH lew*, wblrb Uaclea wKh AMIrw H ià  at I  a*dack 
bi tbe total gymaslaai toaicbt. Pran tbe toft, they an 
Artbw VBMei. Battk Faaler, CIW CrdsMaa, Paal SaMaa,

Rabert Jatkaaa, Sbaaa Tcnraaa, Paal T baaiai, laaa KlaMMe, 
iaa Jaan. Babby Griffla, Daa WMto aai Gary Earbart 
The Stecra a n  H  bi ^AAAA play aai ataai i-lS fw the

Bovines Seek 2nd
2-4A Win Tonight

Oae of the pn-aaaaon favor- 
Baa to win the basketball cham
pionship In Dlstiict S-AAAA, 
Abilene High, aeads Ha team 
ban tonight to do battle with 
the Big Spring Staan.

GanM Urna la • o’clock. B

teams of tha two schools play at 
I o’clock.

This la the final home game 
o! the first round of play wlthla 
the leagne. The Steers wind up 
first round compatHlaa la San 
Angelo Friday niigM.

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
W M i Taiaasy Hart

ton. brings a M  conference rec
ord and a 10-7 overall mark 
ben. Rig Sprlnc Is 1-4 In league 
competBlon and 0-lS overall.

In their last start, the Eagles 
vanquished Odessa High by tbe 
scon of 00-78 after having lost 
to Midland Lee earlier l i  the 
week, 70 «.

Big Spring dropped a heart' 
bnaker to MkOaad High last 
Friday, 0007, after leadlag 
most of the way.

Joe Kethley, 04, will probably 
start at center for the Eagles 
Others due to see action at the 
opening whistle for the vlsttors 
Include Calvin Rlster, Raymond 
Wny, Bobby Wlaa and Jay 
King.

Sports dialogue: 
JACK DREES, (

Oto

CBS radio announcer: 
asked Taay Sale awe haw he i 

‘Maa af Steel.’ la Jaaaary, IMO, Tan; 
NBA rhnnip, hi aa ever-the-welgbt 

rh. la Sale’s apialaa. Hastak was the 
liest flgMcr he ever faced, greater 

Bflly Caaa, Marcel Cetdaa w Rarky 
Hastak. he said, had Mghtalag 

speed sad dyaaaille la either head. Bat 
ZMa beat hha to tea ranada that first 
ttow, aad that’s when Gcae Kessler af the 
CIleaaa Ttows caBed hbn tbe *Maa af 
StoelT. . . U e , wba Is now II, Uves In 
CMcage new aad sells astas tar n-haB 
stayer Taay Piet’s agewy. On the side, he 
toarbaa bastai la CYO ]

that alrkaas
awt Al Haslah,

aux CONN

SONNY WERRLIN, owner of the New York Jets, after slga- 
taf Joa Nanath to that 1411,1« contract:

*5 have la thtak that next yew ae raOege bey In the
sign to May pro toetball with aay alher Irani 

Is sal whether the Jets an  taterested to hha.antti he
beeaaae M la new known that we pay better lhaa aayaae 
atoe. Haw can I threw awary aroand? 1 have to. I aw ded- 
lealcd to havtag the beta pro faalhall tesai to Aawrlra. Na- 
hady Is going to M  aw have the type af player we need la be 
that, oe I have to spend big awary oa reoklrs. Maybe I 
have nwde nitotakea, M  I have to trust the )ndgBwnl af niy 
eowhea. . .  . lartdeataBy. Jaka Haarte (of Natn Oanw) gta 
ctaaw to 7t pw cent af what Nanutb reeeivvd. ntbrr thaa «  
aw ceat aa has bees reported. . . . Tbe bta nwarv was tar 
aeaaaea. We an not paytag Mg salaiirs. (tor salartra an  
eaainifaswBte with the gotag nte. and no awn. if Nanwth 
aad Haarte da net nuke the tesai, we da not hove to pay 
thru after nest leaaaa.**

Abilene, coached bv Nat Gtea- 
mfe

Runnels Gets 
W in, 65-53

Kethley is averaging about U  
oints a game for tha Ww
lirds, Wray close to 11.
Others who will probably play 

“  Creel,

SHIRLEY POVICH, Washington scribe:
“WRhaat pabMe faafan at a ttaw when the Washlagtaa 

Redskins han bees taotag draft chatcei to the AFL. their 
freat offlres have bees advising aeasaa ticket baldm by let- 
tor that tost year’s M l price tor aeaaoa tlcketa In the nws- 
annine has beca nised to W -M .”H • • •

JIM MURRAY, Loo Angeles wrHer:
”P n  haakethoH Is reagher than faalhaH. la toathnB. at 

toast yob have grass to faB aa. In haskrthaH. yen bava hard- 
weed ever ceawat. Then an deseas af Ptayers arenad tbe 
leagne who an aa good at aaytktoa hat bead-kaorktag. 
They can’t |naip. ran. shaat w  pass, hat the coaches gtow 
when they speak of them. “Bay, to be strong!” They •M’t 
try to tor the haskethall lease fiaai tbe nun, they try to )w  
the Bua laaae freu tbe baskethaB.”

for Abilene Include Eddie 
Larry Smith and Robert Ackar- 
man.

Allen Simpson, the local mea- 
tor, Is apt to go with a lineup 
consisting of Joe Jann, Don 
White, Robert Jackson. Pani 
Thomas and either Bob^ Grif
fin or Simon Terrains, 'rbomas 
la the leading scorer for tha chib 
although While w u  the big gun 
against Midland.

In their last two games, the 
Loaghems have been beaten by 
a nurgla of only alx points 
They’n  getting tougher with 
each outing and a lot of oppo
nents find their defenae hard to 
fathom. <.

Van Tom Whatley, Paal Sol- 
dan and Butch Fostw are oth
ers who could see actioa tor the 
l/mghoms.

Bto .Spring’s only vlctary tai 
dl.vtm competition Ibis season 
has come at the expense of Abi
lene Coopw.

Runnels’ ninth graders, play 
Ing perhaps their neat gams of 
the season, gained revenge for 
aa early season defeat at the 
hands of Lamw by defeating 
the Snyder team, « -U , here 
Monday night.

Tha win was the sixth la 11 
starts tor Dan Bustanwete's 
team. The Yearlings return to 
)lay to Ackarly Thursday night 

Randy Fostw returned to ac' 
tlon for the locals aad the La- 
nur team found M couldn’t da- 

a him. Randy wound npi 
with S4 points 

Richard Belew played a fine 
ime on the boards for Big 
wing and counted I I  pototaj 

while Danny Ctondenia talUad 
U.

Tha Yaarliap built up a 27-18 
advaataga to tha opeabg peri
od. Lamar came oat to a sone 
defense the third quartw but 
had too fir to gd.

Chariey Tubb handled the ball 
well tor Runnels, nuaaging to 
beep R away from tha daqwr 
ate Lamar team 

Lanur won the eighth grade 
Mtoat, «4 1 . Tha game was 

extremaiy doss antlT the third 
qaartw, when the locals 
outacored, U-7.

Harper Is Named 
Amarillo Mentor

High

at Amarillo High
going to Texas Westam.

WHITLOW WYATT, formw Mg leaguer aad present pHch- 
tng coach:

“W shady la perfect bat Warren Spahn deesa’t reaHae R 
yet Spaha to tbe auat stabbara pwferttoatot I’ve evw seen. 
That's the aaly thing that ulgM keep hha frau betog a 
great pMchtog caacb tor the New Yark Mets. He has beea 
sarh a perfecltoatat be night aat sadrrstaad that every- 
bady to aat tbe u a u  way. Bat tbe ysaag Uda raa team 
sanrtbbig fran hha. He was a gaad stadeat aad be wfll be a 
gaad teacher. He’ll cane ap wRh a aew pNch tar aarc. I 
rcauwber whea he came ap arRh tbe screwball aad the 
righthaaded bHters were galag craiy trytog to bM bln. Thea 
that Gear Maarh—he’s aaurt aa they caaic dertdrd to 

' start aa an-leftkaaded Itocap agatast S|nter. K warkrd llw 
h rbarm. Bat aN Spaha did was caiac ap with a sUdrr aad
be bad ysa either way vaa batted. I kaaw he caa thraw tbe 
kaarkteban aad aRbaagk hr hasat used R. be caa thraw aac
af the daggaacst spHters yaa evw nw.'

Ju n ior Co lleges O utlaw  
Spring G rid  W o rk o u ts
CDRSICANA, Tex. (AP) -  

Spring practice and tryouU have 
bean eliminated for member 
schools of the Texas Junior Col
lege Football Federation.

Officials of the federation also

actions were taken to cut opera 
tlon losses to football.

It was also votod to giva SS 
part scholarships for the spring 
semester.

Member schools In the federa
votod to Dallas Monday to glve;tkNi are Ranger. Cisco, Wharton 
3S full acholarships and 11 partiRUnn, Tyler, Kilgore. Henderson 

not tochidtog room roaaty, Navarro and Tnarkanaschotorahipa, 
aad board 

Dr. Ben Jones. Navarro Junior 
fotlngi president and alao prest- 
deat of the federation, uid the

PRO CAGERS
js n n jfsr̂ "TaaaVn « ams» 

p lmn m
milleWphW V«. D«N«N 

wfONtSPAY'S
■ > Teltda

Clediwefi 0  BmIm  0  atwvwin Hm» VmV ai iw

CAGE RESULTS

Bisons Clash 
W ith Steers

muchFORSAN —  StUl vary 
to tha rumitog for D M ict 8S-B 
baakatball ctoampionrtilpa. the 
taw. Foraaa toanu play host to 
Bobart Lsa to pmea toalght.

Tha ghia play at 8 :«  p.m 
the boya at 8 o’clock.

Robert Laa is flaldtog the 
onlÿ uabaaton boya’ team In dia 
Met play. The Steara are 34 
Foraaa to 1-1 wHkin the league
and to 14 ovarall 

Tarry Thatferd, 8-S, to the 
adw of tha Robert Lee boys 

Bav McKinnon has been settlnt 
a tost acortag pace for Poraan 

Robert Lee has won over 
Starllag (!lty, 4 7 «, and Bronte. 
83-42. Forsan beat Bronte, 47- 
4S. after losing Its opeow to Wa- 
tw Valley. S84S.

The Foraan girts, 184 ovarall 
and 24 in conference, have 
scored their wins at the ex
pense of Bronte and Watw Val-

Robert Lee’s femt, tod by a 
girt by the name of Thetford, 
Met to Bronte, 40-38, aftw beat- 
tag Sterling CBy In their open-

6-A CHART
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Problem With
Complex, Says NCAA
NEW YORK (AP) -  The new 

preaidewt of the Anuteur Ath
letic Union, to reaponae to aa 
NCAA tovlutloo, has asked tor 
a meetlim “oa the highest powl- 
bte tever’ aad has sighted j i  
poaattito solution to the long 
sUndlng and ounplex dtopnte 
with tm National CoUe^a 
Athletic Association.

The NCAA, however, all of 
sudden, toat quite ao sure.

“Tbeee thtogi have to go 
through the right chanaMs,” 
said WaBw Byws, NCAA exec
utive director In Kansas CBy 
Monday aftw betog informed of 
the AAU stand.

“Anyone who thinks this thing 
can be solved on a atrictr 
NCAA-AAU level has to be i 
dlculoua,” Byers said. “The 
problem Is much mors far- 
reaching than that.”

In New York, the new presi
dent of the AAU, Clifford Back 
of Denvw, who took office only 
a month ago, said:

“If the pmldent of the AAU 
can presume to have a plat
form, mine would toclade two 
basic planks

1. To launch an improved 
am for athletics and ath-progri 

letes.
“3. A prime ob)ectlve must be 

the satiafactory settlement —  a 
mutually satisfactory settle- 
ntent —  of the difference of 
oplnkto between the AAU and 
the othw organization.

iltog la that 
down and dls- 

plan leading

a e  o u ier w g a n u a u
“My personal fee 

[’d be glad to alt do 
mas with anyone, a

toward a solutloe.
“I tael the bast chance for a 

sohiUon to tor a meeting on tbe 
hlgbeat poarite level

The NCAA, which aupervlsea coming shortly
the athtotlca of moat of the na
tion’s coUh m , to Ita racent con- 
vention to Chicago passed a raa- 
olutlon calHng for "direct com- 
munlcatlao” with the AAU toed- 
tog to “aefotiationa toward co
operative cectllication a a d  
aaoctkaiiag of track and field oa 
a domeatlc level.”

“I was delighted aad greatly 
encouraged by the aetton taken 
in the Chlcm  conventloo,” 
Back said. “I b ve  not yet had 
aay communication from the
N(5a a , but I am 
forward to it.

m eajgerly lookteg 
Their recent ac-

tlons are most heartaatog.” 
Later, howevw, Byera said ao 

such communlcatioo has yet 
bean initiated, but will be forth-

He said. too. that the NCAA 
Council —  the group’! poBcy- 
maktog body —  had (welded 
that any such negotiatloas and 
communications nould be tal- 
tiated by tbe NCAA repreaenu- 
tlves to the U.S. Track and 
Field Fedwation.

This group, aat up and ipon- 
■ored by the NCAA, repreaenla 
other interests than the NCAA 
but placing the negotiations to 
this group’s hands would seem 
to klO hopes fW a higb-tovel 
nMettag between the NCAA and 
the

r Austin
CONVAIR

Lv 6:03 am • Ar 9:19 am
Call AM 44971 of y m j n t r  Travel Agant 
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BOWLING
BRIEFS

ALL NEW GOODYEAR AUTO 
TIRES ARE GUARANTEED u rta to  
«M«to to
ptoiafato 1

IF  A GOODYEAR TTRK FAILS 
UNDER 'THIS OITARANTEE «ly 
of B M i. thaa aO.OOO Qoaáyomr «toatot« 
la  tha Uattod S to ta , « mí C an ad a miU 
B « k e  .Hom anra om m mem t i i .  haMd
oa origiaB l t iia il daath raaM áaiag i 
em rao t ~ O o e d y * r P itea“.
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AMARILLO. Tex (AP>-War 
ran Harpw, 33. formw coach at 
Texas Wealeni (ToOege, was 
hired Monday night aa head 
football coach at AmariOo 
Sdnol.

Hla three-year ceotract calls 
for an annual salary of « « 8  

Harpw replaces Burl Bartlett 
who has tofaiad the 
lUff at Texas Tech.

Harpw was an a a a l ^ c o ^ j c « ; ; ^ ^
to 18« before Nmn*-». »«<  m«*  -

.M«n*—Ormrar MmIc *4 mmr 
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M rvioe. trlm d ly  p m p i«, and r r p .y m .n t. tailored to flt 
3Tour boMlcrt. Stop in  and M e. (W phone i ir t -f o r  extra  
prom pt ew vioe!
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Price Break Spedai!' Vii

lAm uonê p rr euMtomrr a t 
$1.89. Additional lighUnrn 
$3.78.

BUTANE
UGHTER 1

PRICE BREAK 
SPECIAL

5-CeD 
FLÂSHUGHT

AdJuaUU. Fteaw

A  price break fo r our cos- 
tom eril D istin ctive fine lew - 
d r y  sty lin g , Ia t m  capoidty 
fuel tank. In  ( in  bra w ith  
extra flin t, c ie u d n f bniak.

FIVK RATnOUXS INCLDDED 
Lim it ofto par automarL im it one par au tom ar 
at 69e. Adamonal Flaahr 
lig h ta $ l.
Betterlw alena worth this 
primi R«1 plaati. gtow daib 

^ r w w.  plated earn.
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g o o d / ^ e a r SERVICE
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1. UCLA (84)
2. M ichigan
S. St. Joaeph'j 
4. Wichita 
8. Indiana (1) 
4. Providence
7. Davidson
8. St. John's 
I. San FrancI
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lousfon Party 
lonors Stars

lOUSTON (AP)-Eaght of last 
miner's baseball beroca will 
honored tonight at Houston's 

annual major le a ^  dii|.

honors, who will receive 
sm. and why:

Trls Speaker award, for a 
ijor contribution to baseball 
fr a period of year»-to Ken 
yer, strong man of the World 
impion St Louis Cardinals 

[The Dickie Kerr award, to the 
>ar's outstanding pltcher-De 
^nce, the colorful righthander 
yho won 20 games for the fifth 

ice Los Angeles Angels.

iBniins Lead 
lln AP Poll

Sy Tlw Pr*M
The men who vote in The As 

jiooiated Press’ weekly major 
college basketball poll had good 
rea.ion to walk with chests ex 

Ipanded today.
The Top Ten, with first-place 

■votes In parentheses, and 
Ipolnti:

1. UCLA (34) 401
2. Michigan sil
J. St. Joseph’s (1) 274
4. Wichtta 273
5. Indiana (1) 2IH
I. Providence (3) igy
7. Davidson 157
S. St. John’s 128
I. San Ftanclsco ill

110. Duke M

r ■Ì

L. aw

,t
&'>*'• * »J ' 
P '’ V 'x'i

One, Two in Áll-Áges

ELMER'S 
Liquor Store

A l Year Paverlle Beverages 
1700 Mercy

Hal Rosson
INCOire TAX 8EIVICB 

• PraapI • BraemMi 
3N E. hri AM 3-SB3

Settles le lH  B l^ .

Pictared above are thè degs, aad thetar ewa- 
ers, wbo flslsbed eae-twe fai thè AH Ages 
ctest cf thè Amalear Field IVials staged 
bere by thè Pemlaa Blrd aad Spertsmaa 
l'Iab test weekead. At thè lett te HesidUaer 

owned aad kaadled by Rey Smith, Big

Sprtag, first place wlaaer. Raaaenip was 
Pretty Bey Pat, ewaed aad haadled by Lee 
Freexe, Big Sprtag. Cíese to 3N specteters 
whaessed tae »aaaay pregraai, eae foarth of 
whom were fren areas ether Ihaa Big 
Sprtag.

O lym p ic  Sw im m ing T e a m  
Is H onored In A P  Poll

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuas., Jon. 19, 1965 11

AiMMNe e r m  wiiHr s u t s  l u d  C om ple ted  a se-
"This is the greatest swim-;nes of u n p re c e d e n te d  triumphs 

mlng a n d  d i v i i ^  team e v e r  at Tokyo last October 
a s se m b le d  fw a n y  Olympics. Itj -w e Mt swimmers at home 

v e a r s ,  tf e v e r ,  befor 
see a n o th e r  like it 

So sa id

Eddie Perkins Upset 
In Caracas Battle

By PAUL HNCB
AindWiS er«H WrWr

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) -  
Carloe Hernandez, a playboy 
fighter who had just finkhed a 
suspension for ■ drinking esca
pade. today held the wond jun
ior welterweight title after scor
ing a narrow, upset victory over 
defender Eddie Perkins of Chi- 
cago.

The tan. 24-year-old Caracas 
clouter, noted both for his
punching
training
home nms by ftnlshini 
15-rounder with p 
bounce.

Hernandez won the 140-pound 
dlvUion dumpinnship on a split 
decision as the two I.atln-.\mer 
lean judges outvoted Rem 
Amutreng. the American

eree who once held three world 
boxing titles.

Armstrong had Perkins the 
big winner on points, ISO to 129. 
Judge Dimas Hernandez Nokln 
had Hernandez in front, 143-142 
while JudTS Santos Arizmendi 
scored It 140-143 for Hernandez 

Sports writers had the fight 
even 
and
Most of them agreed that Per
kins wtt the aggressor and 

and irregular I landed naore effective blowt,

1, giving each six rounds 
caiuing three rounds even

prowess
habits, surpri^ the I especially uppercuts.

Fer the better 
LOUIS 

H e  "Ms 
AM 3-4873 

m

pregraii cal . 
M cK N IG H T 

rea FwtataMe’’
3317 Marshall Dr.

•« «W UmM IMmm omm: mm vw t. M.V.

Tee Ge Te Bee Itv a  Fer Wsoey, 
ie  New Te Jc( F a  Veer Meaey.

See KEN for CASH!

”< 4 0 A N S » o o ^ KEN OIAEN

FINANCE CO.

his nrstj A poll of the ringside showed 
y of many felt Perkins had been 

robbkl But o m  sports writer 
accused Armstroug of being 
Influenced by his nationality.

The 27-year-old Perkins, who 
had won seven straight fights 
Inclndlng three title contests in 
the last two years, received a 
822.500 guarantee for risking his 
crowo In Hernandez' home 
town.

Perkhu probably will get a 
return boot.

Fighting in his oppooent’s 
home town te a regular thin; 
with Perkins. The 140-pouni 
division crown te more Highly 
prired outside of the United 
States Perkins has had six jun 
lor welterweight fights, all of 
them in backyards of his oppo
nents

Perkins, who weighed 14B 
pounds to Hernandez' 130 .̂ 
carried the fi|^t to his taO rival 
In the first half ot the fight. He 
worked on the Venezuelan's 
body and then moved In close In 
order not to give Carlos aay 
patching room for his faered 
right.

Hernandez had dropped Per
kins with the right In a aoa-tlUe

bout which the American won in 
Caracas In 1061.

Hernandez opened up in the 
11th round and took the play 
away from the cham£ion but he 
could not drop him 
no knockdowns Hernandez was 
cut over the right eye In the lOdi 
round but the gash did not ham
per him.

Hernandez has a SM-4 won- 
lost-record. Perkins’ record is 
Sl-IO-1.

Because of his plavboy habits 
and nocturnal prowling, the ex
perts here had predicted that 
Hernandez wooid have to knock 
out Perkins to win. Few ever 
thought he would be able to go 
IS rounds without flopping on 
his face.

Philadelphia Is 
Winner, 109-95

■r Tk* amwmm m n
The National Basketball Asso

ciation's road show moved to 
Cleveland Monday night wtth 
the Philadelphia TOsn beath« 
the Detroit Pistons 100-19. In the 
only NBA game played 

Last week the league played 
games In Ihlsa, Qua : Pitts
burgh. and CUoifD. The TOers 
and the Ptatoos pay la Toledo, 
Ohio tonight 

The wot 
Si Tien got 30 points from Hal 

Gieer aad pulled away from the 
Pistons In the final

may be years, If ever, before we^^ho could win medals In these
games.’’ he added.

An Associated ITess panel of 
manner of the U.S. sports writers and broadcasters
swimming team after his teen-1

by naming the Olympic swim
ming squad as the outstanding 
team on the year in The AP 
year-end poll.

It was a natural choice, since 
the same voters previously bad 
picked Den Schollander, winner 
of four Olympic gold medals in 
swimming, as the Male Athlete 
of the Year and had picked two

» swimmers among the 
e in Iho voting for the 

Female Athlete of the Year 
The U.S. Olympic swimmers 

and divTrs took II gold medals. 
The First Baptist quintet haSjio second-place silvers and five 

now won three straight league| third-place bronre medals In the
an unmatched 

broke world 
approached them in

Top Quintets 
Clash Friday
First Baptist A defeated the 

YMCA OpUmlsts, 89-33. here 
Monday night to remain the 
only undefeated team In Y Bas
ketball league standings

now won inree siraigni league | third-place bron 
decisions and will try to shake;Tuhyo Games, 
off their biggest challenger for harvest They 
the top spotTBaptist Temple, In records or appi 
Friday night’s second game nearly every evFriday night’s second 
Baptist Temple Is 2-1 

A1 Kloven led First Baptist 
A to victory last night, connect
ing for 29 points. Joe Graves 
had nine for the tosers 

In Monday’s other game. Bap
tist Temple turned back First (he swimnwrs collecled -476

Elias Signed 
As New Coach 
At Academy
ANNAPOLIS. Md (AP) - -  

Rill Klias of Virginia alena un 
toitay aa the fourth civilian 

teams I

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

AUTO SER VICE-
Moioa 'a uamira iMitvichW JeMwe AMT>I

officers 
ar II

coach of
since the Naval 
decided to stop rotating 
in the job after World W

His Immediate predecessors 
—  Eddie F.rdetetz. and Wayno 
Hardin —  had successful runs cf 
nuw and atx years, reapvcUve 
ly, before resigning under 
sure after pei^ality

The first civilian coach". 
George Sauer, formerly of Kan
sas. lasted only the post - war 
sea.son.s of 1049-50

Elias, head coach of the Cav
aliers the past four years, was 
formally offered and accepted 
the Nai^ coaching job Monday

IHKÍFKKS-
Navy football ivau»; *>̂y»OUOS SMNT AUO »OOFIHO 

Academy | loi o»«g<_________ am vuh

ider pres- 
clasnes.
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nearly every event 
In the voting, the Oly-mplans 

outdl.stanced the St I.ouls Car-' 
dinals. baseball's World Series
champions, by more than 21 w d u ^ u r of athletii-a, said would! TeTnom ** 
first-place ballots. 123 to 91. lUjbe for one yoar and 
point scoring on a 3-2-1 basls,| .̂|^|t

FHA Repos— No Down PaVRNBt
VA »-NO DOWN eAVMINtThe 41-year-old coach was due j ■ensooM moo*» i 

here today to sip his contrart 2̂  M'8NT>H"TTrBArn> 
which Capt. William S. Buslk.!»•<». n«c««. tm  mm

V» t »r.

Baptist B. 109-29 In that game. 
Don Stevens blitzed the losers' 
defen.ses for 24 points while 
James Reofroe had eight 
the Baptists.

In last Friday’s action. First 
Baptist A outlasted McAdams 
Paint and Supply, 09-50, and

points and the Cards 311 
Notre Dame's football team 

was picked as No 3 in the bal- 
with 14 firsts and

annua

is "in the
of the reported tlO.OOO;^«^.ty of (he reno 

I salary paid I!
It«

trw A «ffli tif«p8oc9 c Icor

Ilardtn ÂMn» IwiSt
1.

•. f*t a««w.MMfn
carpati, aw

N. a( am- 
twanmlna paal. IW M

Elias brings to Navy a r e p u t a - * 
tloB asan oncanizer and recruit-1> aaosooM saj<a, w» mm. cy»wr»a 
er. An a.sslsranl at Ihinhie foriT!.'*-^'*^ ^
seven years, he wasS  a’S L i i  ALDERSON RFAL ESTATE

Conference coach oil AM 4-2807 1710 Setury

^  a 8-3-1 record in his one seasoO|AM 4-8095 Dorothy llartandfinal game, finished third 
hind unbeaten Alabama and;

Wasson's JC team thmshed'Arkansas in the colk^iate t S  iJaTS "
F «  B .P .«  B. i i l i K ' . i ~ - a

Vatina “  ‘“ i<'otst ConffTence the next y tu ,
Team of the Year 'when his tawn won more games'

IB, w  rS lK 'l II __ %̂m.A Iwa #M»a*e> rOOmt.

Wash

In next Friday's first game, 
the YMCA OpUmlsts chaUei
Wasson's JC’s.

nge

Mavs Shaded 
By Travis

icood quar
to a 12-46

The Baltimore Colts, western 
Cooference champions of the 
NaUonal Football League, drew 
19 first-place votes and 196 
points for fourth place while the 
Clevetand Browns, who clob
bered the Cotta in Uie pla^lf

erne, were ■ weak Blnth The 
Uots were marked before the 
NFL playoff

SNYDER —  Goliad of 
Xing couldn't overcome 
fbeta of a cold second 

ter and went down 
defeat In a ninth grade basket 
bab engagement with Snyder 
Travte here Monday night

The Mavericks could count L08 ANGELES (AP) - ’Tm
pottll to u i  t « » « l  PEBBLl: BEACH. C U I (AP) 

gafod. cotopKtol to n  lor tlif p r o t o ^ l
Savts tanm The defeat left golfeia. shooting 7U or Bffl B » .  From now on I ’D
GoUad wlUi an 8^ record an 18-hole course, have qualified jw  he a tan

i j .  . Ifor Thnraday’a Bing Crosby Golfl Baniet, who spent II  yunra en 
itey Post in TnM™.!«-«» lUCLA’s conchtag staff,

More Golfers 
Get Eligible

than the ravallers had In four 
previous sea.soos.

His over-all record at Vlrglnta 
w u a losing one of 10-23-1, but 
the team te now regarded as a 
contender for the Ac% title.

He eLw showed i  flair test 
season for beating Army wtth a 
39-14 upset that caught the eye 
of Navy brass

Barnes Says He 
W ill Quit Game

suaNiiMOO, I bte- trm, NW IMlI^

HUM.
fuapMc«. ain«W r arapa». I»fa tHc»>an.«antaa Iw^auclaa atr. a»ry . saiCB aeoucfo an mm eaTi komp. kridu I kaWaani*. ktoNto tarpa kvMe raam, kŴ an.ktotM-kM. Saakla oarpart, i

■ _OWN AMO MAINTAIN,
•NcNM ktotM- 
aaU. ÌIISH
|A*V TO 0".............
t kaeraaaw. jMa»MMaa »acIMA, 
anai Saar», e w k im e c a . tar»»
S is  atas t  Sai

xs

The Mavericks r à Snyder
Friday

pâlod.
DeBusi

was high for Detrott wtth 33.
Chamberiata, acquired ta ax- 

change tor three ptaycra last 
week, stiO has not reportad to 
his new club. He was given •! 
week off to settle affairs in San

the first round oi 
tournament at 8 p.m

Norm Lundy counted 12 potata 
and Lonnie Clanton ten for Go- 
Had

I eighth grade pUv, Travte 
^ ..iw o n  by a margin of 41-29 The 

'defeat was the eighth for the 
Mavs. compared to five wins

Tournament _
ntly afte

dotag rompHiUon Monday for aot gang to
The proa tapped a field of 100 reoentlv

II spots left open afterfisr-i
after teaming he was 

be offered a ai
coatracl He announced Monday 

ly qualified pros were Hated jbe’s begimlM a carear hi the
isiness wortd

Re march
The IMh and final vacanrylbusineas

to bt selected Uiis mom-

er-Coach Dave DeBusadiere‘**̂ ***

A*-M;

Midwestern Is 
Tied For Top

Property
wHh headquarters 
Bruins' Westwood campus, an
nounced that Barnas had been 
hired He begtas work Feb 1.

t  E A  t E S T A T E
IN  Permian Bldg. AM M IN

Lae Hana -  AM 4MHf
Marta Frica -AM M128

Mn. Jaff Browt — AM 44330
«ree« INO seeciAL .  .  .  potmt ms*- 
Ma . . • t  Nwa» M sMi kM M««rv 
•«M e af as kr*. se kt aM>. w ., 4 1st. StA. ana 1 kArw», t kaik» La». Mr. rw, Mca carp»« A arasak, laa la aM 
aPaataBa.
aAiNeoar* SNO iaaettaa I kSrm. NOMia an ramar ank MaMa-miaa kaaaa «n mmm Ml . . . Tmt asn Maal M» ana.
•H M o ve s  U MTO TMN S k*m , S taM MOM» M ana M aar kaNar sSasMna 
.  .  .  *NS ma.
IM M S M MM ae kr* NOM» M CaAmm SMr* i . .. fi«r»_M »r» MS an

Francteco.

Come meet the car men with the 
new busineu and old-fashioned ideas

"Tm Royford Gillihon, soles monogcr of Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth, Big Spring's new Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer at 600 East 3rd.

This is our third week in busi-
r I *

ness, and we'd like to get off on 
the right foot with you. So, let me 
put in writing the way we intend 
to do business.

Pledge: We're going to ploy it 
straight down the line. Fair and 

.honest deals on beoutiful new and 
used cors-pluV fast,’ efficient and

courteous service." '
When it comes to pleasing people, nobody beats us. 

And we'll prove just that to you six days a week.
We close on Sunday." .

BIG SPRING 
CH RYSLER-PLYMOUTH

IMMm ».Vi; OM 144; «Ma« Ml I;

.it: emm
M tvoee i t i ’i w e s te rn  a n d  P a n  A m e ric a n  h a v e

- ’ *4-!l3 a n d  13-gam e w ta n ta g  e tre a k n

ABIIJINE. Tex (AP) -M W

xrtt4
l*i la

K 5 “

91 11
IMI, NitKka Ìm i*'1o*on going for them and the not n r

gair
uer

Ski Club Meets 
A t 8 Wednesday

S i i ' ’ ........  W u »  «  w iie ï*n ïïLc^ KkTnub U k n  ptac«"nl iSJX !*
...........  «  »  • “  Ñ T irn S a ÍS T i “*|8 p m WedMaday ta the DI

i i r W l A O  (S) -  SarrM 4MS; ,  ra tfn fda  tfl R«>»n Of th e  FlTZt N i-
J  A , ; ,  MNkMI I t a r  Nm— k R k i ik  iN in d ta e

_  vktoBwlrtrt play

of tha Big

^  i-tJ T A T m !;

L IMACeO LIV A (MN, > eentot tm m 
M acra, ama «alar «pak. mm tmmt.

m  * «rara «iM MM a« na« ««OMS t0 
>wt m*. t  Wn«a. I kaMa. M«aM «a» aMk camar AraaMca. faa M kM M ak 
aarM . aw »w. Ha«. carpN
eeenv CAnerr a MAees m a* i
c -w .'v r  ■paNs. M «Mas .. m  «a .

<1 »atNvOeS TBAVIt

CaO HOME For A Roma
rrv 1*14 HSM i bafldtag

------- _____ i .  tim ni ttip 'iM riii' Perm "*! Initnictxxi In riding

'" Ì L a 'r  ¿rtp»^*'^ ,«>oe with a 142 ■«> P«" S S  £  Ï Ï r S r Î Ï Î lo  iT 'tmr, kr a«ar».p. ......... --------------- --------  south *«wdlng to .U  BMg
COOK & TALBO T

li II »  American heads up
zone with a record of 12-1a »  ■

2-4A CHART
la the Dorth none Ktaadin«, 

McMurry la In tectxx] ptaca with 
a 1-1 poiormance. foOnwed by 
W'ayland Bapttat with 41 Tor 
pus (Tuiatl is tied with Pan 
.American for the lead la the 

T— . t eai.|K*uth. trailed by F.ari Texaa
J S> Baptist with 1-1 and I^Tourneau 
i Sk Tech wtth 42 
j This week's schedule calls for

Pïlk H Vettergrea, 
of the club

...................... ....... .......... . AM 46421
I Thelma Mootgoinery AM 43073

•  to SorNhg .................  1UAMcm rriM M m

1 a* lieTournaau to play Tarieton
2 >* Stephenville Tuesdav: 
. jPan American at Tenneaiee Aàl 
7 M ’and Corpa* Chrteti at the t’nl.........................  II 7 419’afM 1 nrpw iurwii ■i uw i ni*

.................  Î! • givenrtty of Houston Friday; and
AktMH T.liy.""’.'.'.'."'.’. 5 7 jn;i,eTourneau at Waytend. East 

5 » ì ì ì |t>xm  Baptist at W ktw w t^.
...................  *niDAVS BtSULTS Ci»prr *1. PcrfflHM 41 

Ak*Mr<« •*. oawia M Aon AnprM »A L •« N
roeselrT^aouta

tan AxktM •• Caoppr 
AbiMn* al aio *pr«k ParrnMm al LM MMONNS Mt OSttMEMToe m Koeia*
etprar, T«ai« P» .Mika ennaii. Laa ..................  INMar irawntaa. Oaaan ..........
WHIM AM«n. San Ane»M . ......Earl koriM». MlMatM ..........jakn Ora»«. Caapar .............
Dovq kun»«. Mtaiand ..............iprrv Tkampaen, 04ttm ........Larry Hart. Pannlan ..........
MIckfv WMa. Caapar .............jitn Jakn »an, P»rmlan .........Aft ICalMy, AWMnaTarry palpar, 0«a»«a .............
Dm amita. OM i«>rino ..........Dan Maravclk. Parmlan .........
Tam DavM. Laa ................ .kaymana Wray, AktMrM ............. WJaa K»lkMy, AkStrii ................  $t
sanan Ttrraaa». SM SarkM .......  IILyM Crawa. MMMtM .......Larry Smifli, AkIMw» ...............Jka Oak Laeian, San AiMWk »

Baptist I
’  ;* in'Austin Collegnat McMurry, Cor

PM Chriatl at St Thomaa and 
an American at Tenneaaee 

Tech, all Saturday

Frogs Battered 
By Houston U.
HOUSTON (AP) -  A maD-for- 

man pres* by the Houston Cou- 
K gars broke open a non-con- 
n rerence basketball game that

mMOutMi

Garland Ace Set 
To Attend SMU
DALLAS (AP) •> AO-State 

halfback Ronnie Scoggins of 
the Garland Owls says he wfll 

m a tetter of intent to |riay 
footbaO for Southarn Methodist 
Unlverrity.

The 194ponnd. 411 speedster 
nrad 37 touchdowns last year 

ta lead Garland to Its second 
strahHit , Class AAAA state
championriiip.

The Garland coach, C3nick 
Curtis, recently signed a can- 
tract to ba an aaalstant coach 
at SMU undar bead coach , - . 
BrjGn  Fry. ¿STV*

_ wras even for a half and Oim  
wh4*ped Texas Christian 108-87 

^Monday night
The score was deadlocked 94 

92 at Intermission. Houston 
trailed until Jack Margeothaler 
sank a field goal 24 seconds 
before they left the floor.

TCU’s taller Horned Frogs 
outmaneuvered the (teugars 
beneath the hoards until Houston 
unUmbered its pressing counter 
attack.

Joe Hamood and Wayne Bal- 
lard each contributed 23 points 
for the winners. TCU’s 4foot-8 
Stan Farr paced the losers wtth 
18 potnta and 17 rebounds.

It was the only game this wuel 
fer a Southwest Conference club

FIGHT RESULTS
CAKACAS, Vnuh N« — CkrMk N(n

«•I, lin i, v»iwi»w«w..*«kê»N« wmm 
PÑÍMM. ita  CkUNN. H. twriwwwi  NM IIMMr m«W . _IAN joaie. Com. — Kawmi a«mi
LOT «OTÍjw. eaÑny Mc-C»rv*y. WotbI«, Hl|MlnH< l ^  LkM-

MAati — LwM MÍÑIW W. taMk. 
^WMWvnvw enveta w m iw e« ^œr »ta»

TOKYO ~  K)r«»k< K»ko»wkl, itaik. 
.............................H» UM. JMv*ai

G
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DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Cmmhmmp mm k*"***” ” *****
REAL FIRTATE ..............  *
RFNTAIA ...................... ■
ANNOtNCF.MF.NTS ......  C
Bl'SINh^S tiPPOR. ....... D
itSINKJW  SKRMCTS .... K
EMPI.OYMKNT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................
FINANnAL ......................
WOMAN’S CO f-lliN  ... .  
FARMER'S COtl'MN ...
MKRCHANDISE............
AUTOM OBILES............

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

r  tk-iw pwn»-M c m  U»-Ht m

SPACE RATES
»•M .........  *1 W 1

A Dmn........  n «  ia»M».......... «B.M P

DEADLINES  
WORD A9S

Mr HikOTy teNMa-W:« •■». Mm» 0«y
rpT *OTOTyjJIIJjOT—tr» POT.

SPACE ADS
e»r wttmmt »wwi,« sm eeaceiMNa day

ear »otOTT ̂ »jNNOT. «;« POT

CANCELLATIONS
N tmttmmrn mmrt i

?Oi(K ON 1 Acec .se. 1 M k«aM. Mm m«h«r k»*OT\iCo>m mm kfi»i« ladTke a «■» «pmk. 
¡1.90» km. MOT m mtrnm A •»<* mi. I(pfâs> tmm mm ml wmm. m cHy ip»ot.
Ìh» ««  ink ALAce utomtiKt ctNTee 

a mm. tmrnmmtrn «Mir*. Nnr

COLLMC AAkK AOOmON ~Mm». I kMk. MOT M Npn A p»«n,

N TM4 mm

t oooo leaiOATep fani« i  I'iNv Tptot» mn 0<M«Mt city
See Ua For VA k  FHA Repos

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
I Harold G Talbot Robert J Cook

3-BEDROOM 
HOMES

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total Mo. Pm t 100.50 

MiUUry $03.00
<To Be Available Real Soon— 

jlOnly Seven 8 Bedroom Homes 
■'In 'Thin Group To Be Renovated 
I So Come Out Now And Select 
]Your Loratk» . . . You May 
I Also .Select Your Paint Coters.
! Floor Coverings And Cabinet 
I Tops Yanta To Be Top-SoUad, 
Fertilized And Planted. AH Cor
ner Locattons. Owned And Sold 

■I By FHA, With 4Moa. Warranty.

OPEN HOUSE Every Dny 
1304 G R AFA  

'P au l Organ Real Estate 
I AM 433^__________ AM 48388
I ALSUMC LOAN — 1 MeTHm», I kalk. |)»nrt« kockvor«. t«n»rkl »••« «ni «N. 
1 131« CPMy. AM k Jm .

SeoeOOM aáicx, t kana. Nncfl |bocitv«r«, cwfkrt, vttmrtm prita xh>W POM«»« Male» an» »«•»•«•. MM •»»»« 
** «TaOr.

Helen Shell
lu ll  Main St.

ERRORS
VNaM MNfy «I mi mmr 
«an. am «HBWt k» r«M< «rr»n k»yaae On arN Sky.

PAYMENT

Im
H oaSIS A can  — Nm» 1  keWiem. CN».I kl||«7al kOTl, ku*««-M NkCNIc raña» aaS «•»Hevaa. W«ck ponaiaik. gMi «fa» aa t

e»e mmrtmi m m av 
■as payWMal a  •«* 

mmmm rtemm at M l

D IA L  A M  A ^ 3 3 1

^ C T  HOMS-knek S 
Ikaka. mm mm ertalac». SkllvWnCWM »MWro|NeAT t kCOnOOM «ram», «WaCkM fm 
l»aD». Z M«»< «»kB»e lava. ttctumml r*aM tariaarty, »nly tMMi IM Strclk, 
ICOtawiaC«AL--IOrM Nt MklM ». «Nk Icaacr»«» Wati »»«WM» MaM. wm tm- l»M»r «rae», prie»« •• »»(I. *« al ISM 
lioM Nk.
lAcacAM  eon s a l ì.

a.NA. a vA aaaos.
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Parti. 0«Mr aat Ml
TRADE FOR EQUITY

paMa. tarai aar •M liaM tar

NO CASH N IE D ID
• «irtriw

Cptc* ProUems?? 4 bedrooms, 
^  larfs dsa. kltdwi, yu y  Ut- 

tk caA
Lyan.

MniMlita 4 UntarataM Apta.

Cart. Mava ta aav wm Ha

R IA L  Q U A L ITY

tarta Par- Daa WaN

C O M fL ITC L Y  REDECORATED
I kartk taaataP aa Ortata M. Na Ortaa

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS
ta as srtai

Hare It a food o o » -U  trick, 
sm IMzoa. No cash rs- 
qtdrad.

Equity boys,
|M to IN
equities.

have
month, very km

IQUmiS —  TRADES

Milch Gsnstruction Compony
N li^ W e s h n i- AM M lf7

AM M M

Paymeats |7I month, 
IM  feet of floor spa

POR RENT

PUR lALR
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SILVER REELS ADOfTION 
I  hadresm, t  hadL IBTRS dsn 
tael —  Dfspas and c a i^  le he Baiseli 

POR SALE
A R IA L RUT I »  m 4 H  J l  -  ncss

POR S A U
JVRT COMPLETED -  NEW POUR lEDROOM HOME -  

CAR OARAGE —
rts-----a- _ _
^ S ?

lEVERAL NEW ROMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  M A U  TOUR OWN SELECTIONS OP INTERIOR COL
ORS -  CARPET m i DRAPES.

cash required. 
Place.

. no 
11th

1, 2. S bedroom. fumUhed or un
furnished apnrtmenti. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla.

blocks from CoOete Park 
Shopping Center.

laint for down payment, 2 
at 14N BlrdtaeO, 

|H month.

AM SAllI
LAROe ANO tanas

A l  Otra large den, kltchea 
^ I n  t-2 brick, 2IM Lynn, no 

cash required

Depo's —  tat bave —  PHA 
and VA renn issasi a bomis.
no paymsat.

»aaati, asta aal̂  csavaatant ts SnMt- ta«n Waw wUrt Artai'tiniiai. AM *AMI A»t I SMa. 4. raarWi 0Mit vMf̂
TtaO, Ttaket, Iwrt rasai
^RMRMR. MM  ̂ MR^M   
J P ^  wMhWft MUR. A M  4410

r y n t  miai this cedi, t-2 
brick. SIN month, no cash
required, 2?M Ondy

b ill sheppard & co.
u n  Wood AM 4-2N1

U  YEARS A r r s  YOURS

REAL E S TA TI A

HOUSES POR M LR a 4
LOVELY CARPET 

Extra Bice S bedroom h Hê p«
dan. flrepiaoa. baeatlfei kltchm.
Apprm. 18H K . ft. gvlBg 1 
Lam thaa

" * A iiT s ä '*

Novo Dean Rhoods
“Itm Naata m Brtti

AMSMM I

eeeeeeee AM 4-TMI 
AM LM R

•'SPECIAL VALUES”

I 8Q> PTs • • e

«M M 4

f S ^ s’taafj*' Otas far', ■aa arte . . SMta sarti Srta
M N RUYS PULL BQ .

sita.1 S aa

NEED ELBOW RM?
art tart artartta ta «arttirta . . I tat 
nas . . rirt* rtaat tatara, ta aara a tacrt. «Ja  «arma

DUMPING AT A LOSS

PMTS. IH . BRICK TRIM
I e*m feama a«ca S claata aaa

WORTH MUCH . . .
. S esrma. Ha M S I irte.

NEW CARPET THRU-OUT . . .

N o  D o w n  P o ym o n t

VAI
i l  IWvn. eemf 
■di lenép Iw

COLLEGE PARE

PARK HILL AREA

KENTWOOD 
f sa la tata Sta.

WESTERN U L U

WESTERN HILLS AREA
tat «ataiMi

SURURBAN LOTS 
M.S. ■ Baal

COHMERaALS

Perm A 
Open T Deye WeN

SAM  L  BURNS 
R IA L  E S TA TI

SNA A Ceni Drive 
AM

m MAvs VNA aseosslao oortrti PAvakSNT
JAIME MORALES AM
MV MOMS—Vary araS 'SSU'
t SSMOOM. Ita SAfÜsT aar tal. Inca «ras.
5Cw? S ^ mST’amST*
I SSOROOMS-I SATR

álMrcY ScMmoI

BUYING

0( 'SS,
tata. AM ean. am n m

■ »rt» 11rti my ^̂ ^mta
« BOOM W/àwiSHSO afarSaiata. arï̂  
¡miâ jataia^ÿ r aa J C  psM. Ctaaa
- kooM uesfiTM „  tarairtiaSL esta pata. « I  témm. Tm étSST ìW

Pondarosa Apartmsnts 
New Addition Available Now

U2f East Rh

AM aeiM
MOMTH-l ROOM taraIrtiaS apar«-

NICS. LARSS I I IIÀM rtaaSta. Al AM ASPI
ReoacoRArso euetax -  e cHsata.

ROOM MiRNIIMRIt ROOM ĴRWIIWRD sairlmrtR. aR 
rt¡Mta*tM áSB*
^R mii

I ROOMS, SÄTK
’S ä t

ROOM ruIhiiImro 
«?%a6?*8l S msS l

Big Spring's Pin 
D U PLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Puratehed or Unfurnislied

Ah- Coadltlomd-Ventsd Hsat- 
WsO-to-wen^Csrpst (Optloari>—
Penced Y i iarsfs A Star-

1507 SYCAM ORE  
- AM 4-7M1 

•rtte. ouirf t tart I
AM aaVta.

¡S ’T S^pn Sat^m

OR SELLING

IMtlNtO A^ArrMtMT»- h «44 iP4g» m 1mm m
CoT T ^ "S or'

Slaughter
m t Gregg AM A2dC
IN COAMOaaA — ev Srtaar. f m n m. imm R eaRar. Ita 
al adtart tavS »aJSn
LOW toutrr — war

M A R Y  SUTER
AM 44ns i n
MOaU UMMR COWSTRUCnOM ta acra, aast aiaR. sM vaar aalar. CONUMSRCIALS a SUMRBAM ACRtS L I. I seraa Na«v tsRárt—« «  taM

e S S a T l " -  t eaWA

firUrrOTAL ROR TM*I 1 eaSraam er«dL artsi MOCAS WITM itaCOMSt east asms t»m 4 tart . tarea Irt iaa e* am.»  MILS» RROM »------lacWaa rt taaS an

DartRi« arte erta ma c east S art esaSesNS Amata aS. JMi OTta

REAL ESTATE
RtHlSRS POM SALB A4

H rtD v  fWl.
H i y  formo.

2 HOUSES ON 1 LOT

taCrt *

IM1S» . . aannamm« ta aN ad« anca art ta tltJie
tSN BQ____PMTS ITI .

S Nico 44pm 4osn# on comor In Mi

ev owMiiL i
oaraar tat. t  ta--- ------------------ - . _esce al tat. 1 etatS* at CsitaM lli ipta Idtatl. aaaarttrt taam anS «aria tafcm ay MRitMiiirt asta, AM ¿8tt
LOW eouitv far tata — ale# ÌL»art mam aqSSataarta
•3a** cJr"m*>3R
BY OtatatR — NatMM Oa«n, Nica I raam eawaa tacatas IW VtasS Tatrt par I* Tatrt MtaS AM t-ma.

VK illlM i
st\m u

/~ff
*1)0  jou bsNC aoy moosT you'it fi(A iD A h u a j 

iB ffib A Q k r

LÍFB -H O SP ITA L-A U TO  
A HOME INSURANCE

hSAL SAROAIM — I
MtaL AM >-l

SOR SALI: «R esaaa aas smS ( lita tart «a.

FARMS A RANCHES A4
tW ACM ÂRM -  Manta CaiaSv. caRtVattaa. ta martrala an MÍ a Oa «star mm. AM AStal
RENTALS

Kentwood Apertments 
IIM E. 2Sth AM 4-M44

Big Spring's Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from niS-H2i: 
Bedroom from IlM . AB utilities 
peld. tnctades TV  Cable sB 
apt!; completely cenpsted- 
draped. «resAer-drW facUttlaB; 
all clectrtc kitebens. heated 
swlminiac pool, near flopping

UNPUtNBlIED APTS
VWFVW4I in e o w ^ l *
S S TTa  a S ^
UttrtWRItlftaCO LARee

AM MtlS
rURNtSRKB BOUSES

» SeOROOMS. t RATMt. eantrrt Raat. a. artWia MtcRaa, Saw, tUI par 
I. MM OaRa, AM >JWI.

C S WCLRAN

NSWLY o acoR A iao , i»RATic , t »itaeaai 
r ta Raaa m Artan CMM LArt, MM CatdtaaL*» AM AWfe

FOR SA LE ÒR B E I^

2 and S Bedroom Hornee 
No Down Paynwat 

Pumlabed or Unfnnlahnd

C. V . RIORDAN ft CO. 
21N n th  PI. AM S-4M1
I ROOMS, tÄTR »■ Awatta A e
RIAL CLCAN I raam aatarntaBaS IIMSS. Rast me. Ml msMB. AM SMSMt
A N N O U N CEM EN TS
l/)DGES

C
"£5

iTATso MerriN« «  La AJA.sat AJA. arar» 1 
TtarraSay atrtrti.

A.R.
?:1

Camar M  S Mata R. a. MacNaS. WJA. T. R
if ATIf T A T a D MBSTlttO BM iarlNi Oiaptar Na IM RJUf fMrS fesraSsv ssdi a«ise.!:■ pm.
R aIrrta Dawm. 

iTATtO MlSTIMO a I
M.R.

fTATtO MlSTIMO a I R
A  sn^niy^tat’^^S

-

r .t

M. O. Brsrtar, WJAA. J. arm. (sc.
“  ¥7

1 »

CALLÉO MRSTIMO 11B lartaa CamwaaRiry Ms. it 
kV. was.. JaaaarY V. tar

S;. }WWlWrW
McClrtMa. a.c

•¡PEOAL NunCES T i
I WILL

wractor — »eecu^tiHO ■ 
ñrrv"'^'”>SSl*ÌJÀ Aftff***’

CHIROeSACTÓ« 
UM
OOLO ROMO

LOST A POUND C4
LOtTi I «AOMTM sH mata___tram atta Otartta M lawarS Caatad jace Tatrrtan. AM MM1. AM a-> .̂
■USINESS OP.
L R T rtt  a caa tartta a aseara start Tei*

amt a a««! m •ra tatara Rrtrt tima ta

SSRVICa (TATlOM anS

Kara argeasA " Rtchere c.'teomOA^SH
»SW«, »mm f.m SAL AM vow.

CARMT CLlANINe tnanl. AaMtaMw. N. J.at teari, jiffi/ig:_____________
^  U#iaRtatv .ctaaataR ajrt 

mani. W. M. Rrarto, AM S-tata.
EM P LO YM EN T
HEI.P WANTED. Male F-1
MCN WANTBO: ir\vi> Is trrta tar~irtLraaS Camaaaalcrttons Aapranttcadrte.
pocaryrt span cwie*ettaa_ r t ,  tralniwa.latarvtartA «tits Rsi RMI Cara rt TWa Marais. Olva asma, a«

N EED  SERVICE M ANAGER  
With General Motors’ experi
ence. Good salary, good work
ing conditions, paid vacatk». 

A P P LY IN  PERSON 
FARRIS P O N TIA C , INC. 

504 E A S T 3RD
AA^ajasjSkvCAS ORlvr>Nt W«

Rarm«. Aasta Ormwairtta
ISRVlda AAan. Ttw RwsrëANTtp: «a. lit

HELP WANTED. Psmale P4

• AVON M CALLIttO"
tut Awnn 4dKnsn!!Sww~4Mr f‘ * 4141,

H ELP  W ANTED. W ac. P4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

"Confound these new mnMotS,.. àlwafi pot some hsre- 
brmod, Utopisn xhonrn fo thrattio Congress/.. Now, hf 

gad, it i  honesty in polHksT

lecRtTARV-Ta u ,* m n ' Nsa It «wn................ .
OtRL RRIDAY-TB M. tapa

’4 3 8 Í
I WITH M T I I O m  NT ONLY WfTN f N m o m  

l U O  FOES MONTHS I1 L O O F O E 4 I

Phone for prompt service! Do it now!

LOANS $100 • $SOO a $900 • $1400 AND UP

[ COMMUNITY
P IN A N a  CO R P O R ATIO N  

of Big Spring

106 East Third S treet....................... AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

ta M

tALC*-B ta M. aaa«. art ascearawrt......TRAiltas. w it CaasRi ...
IM Permian Bldg..  AM 

POSITION W ANTkD. H . P4
ualswat ttousa man rsadr la Sa *

N IO H T AND  
HO LID AYS

• WRECKER SERVICE n 
DAY OR

A M  4 -7 4 2 4  A M  4 -8 3 2 1

T i 'SHASTA SALES'«
SOO W . 4Hi AM  47434

lUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DSLtVtRV Ma»i tar tatara By Bear. UM. ar «ta M  lata. AM Ml 
AM Atm________________
CARRCNTRY — TaxTONINO — Tarttal Ratntme Ar« atas >ae Cat MR «4lwC|

CABÉETV
DAY-» RUMeiNO tsrrtata -

Special Offer On Coble Connection 
ACT NOW 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Dial AM 3-6302 For Details

%. w.

MOOSRâ TMR̂ S
jjia

I. G. HUDSON

nw iO^ION_ tlN raar),

WL CaR MM ta asa

____Top SoU-PID Dkt-Pertlllaer-
» sas-i Catdaw Sand—  Driveway 

Gravel— Asphalt Paving

IMALL HOinC tar rant, BNta Bate wK
) ROOM ruRttlSMtO!0 ane asm <ra« arty. AM xac.
Rica » ROOM tarrtrt«e Basas «art «Mtrtrtt ~Vitia. AM U
FURRiWtRO OR 
as naSsr Bia, AM 4-iOl
nURMlIttaO TMRSe raar MW LBic«Bsis. AM 4-nn.
RURNKMSO i ROOM Btaaa ans Bate, aw Natan, »W MsartL AM VOBL Kayat nil “— •
t RSOttOOM euRNlSMSp jr̂ esnnsettana. Aaatr *W
i RSOROOM, euRWUtteO, rmm rtCta N4ií4y 4rcbp0rMl AM $-00 mmr I;
AtPRIlHSO i ROOM Wrt asRL IV castar. Law rant, alita asM attar l:W tam. aVfv
m  MMT 1 (A marte. Ì Nie, AM 44W1

BEDROOMS R1
»TATI MOTIL — R amale, eras aartiwe.
WYOMMM MOTIL—uns«
«rsa a«etaa WiaStr rata* VW anSSR. t. T. »a»«ll. Mrt
NICÉLY MIRNItHCD1M LSadraâa. arl̂ ^̂ta
M O A I. MCKLV rmm Ommtaam
AMMIRI ^Ml MI p rS RlBLAi 1^01 III
«ny M
ROOM ft BOARO R4
ROOM AND SaarS, Mea atan ta Iva. Mn. Sarnart. NM OaRta. AM ta-aw
FU R N ISH EL APTS. R4
fURWll
soarry.
NlCtLY RÜRttlSMCO i mata anty, MI aasate, I Icvrrv. AaVv 'IV lonry

UNDtR NttV

S t T -
'iNWlAM MV». (IH um-

MICILY MtRNISMCO i rasm

’NFURNISHED HOUSES B4
ONt. TWO. sar. atamtaaS AM 44WS.
UNnuRNISMCO 4 ROOM assi St Marie Basa arta AM a.»M4. .
Itti SAfT Mita 1 monte, WM »MÍ.

AM tasta» «  
SSOROÓM». m

AM 44U2

«nu. ClSan ma

POR cARiwer Jg* -fff
EStan. __

PtRTILIlSR, Ri • tans, tariAM taWtl

. SWdM«r*̂ Sdà3taSa» AM taimr 
«► arti cvitataTì“

TOP »Oli----------Beim. Mii.amar vmrtl. Dkt. vers rad». Rsy, AM taiÄ_
TOR (OIL s'.-M.-âÆhA
haroravi RamiieeRATioN -  a ^trrt tsrrtea. anyataare, amrtjnta WJ 
Rantan. Dava. AM taJwt—ÎMW«*- 4M

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2
R.T. RLARRIIIO («»Ica eaaaa . a ^------ al ■ ■*

ltl-¡
INCOME TAK  SERVICE B 4
Vax work stim.- ........— I, tMcan AM vwtt. utae
INCOMI TAX - Attar Sit

1 teOROOM MOMR. cawtral Hast mm Srtltm ranea set ovan i ali laaiatar, CarrtWa.jjira^ejpeéîTSw^wanlta INI
1 BtOROOM UNFURNKthrOiacarataS. tancas eweyare. Wl LacB- hart. VS martta AM taM*l tar Bitatma

tRtra rtes,ISM Maas, m
t NeWLY ReMOOSLSD

NSW t~SeÒRÒOMSÌ 
C$fftP0c«M AM yfm.

$UPf4ÉÉĥ tf
___  t BaSraam, BRIt wS¡¿ IM .ata st ttv Watt »re. CaS AM »WB.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ont a TWa SaSraam A«artm«iti

m^Wp# ŴwBmiWa m̂ Wwn

46M West Hlgheray W
i ROOM PURNKMeO aaartmm, “  rtTV) tart in*asM, V» mante,LacHIa AAarrtcta AM «.1411.

Can

NICtLY PURNKtteO » ma at
mart, santi ray east, aSalti tpty. Cat

SXtRA Rica, ana B̂ aam.ttaraS Bateraân rtteaS InaiMt, II tate, AM itaiw.
rtnmeerw <
cârtâtaer ralasta, tai Sata

iCñartál

1 teOROOM taiCK. t tatet. IM tanca. 
cantisi etM, «ala tatawii. wtaitn.
OCVRARLt 1 RCDROOM, cantra! hart, a» «Irina, «aatwr cawwaçttana, tancart 

attachjŜ tarae». Mil Watt iSlta
I SROROOM» ACRO»» tram ttR *  Par» (etartne Cantar, 4Bt RliOwm.
M, caw AM MPW.____________
1 RROROOM MOVit, vnWmlrtiaS, Mcti ROOM», BATm. ctaaa. taacaS vare. I arrt ctaan. rnmhtrmrrrn cannactlawa. rart» 

Mt mante, BRI« asti, apsily >'l Osi-IMI mante, la catti all Oattaa, AM «4771.

S L Ä p t  arsa. ® |œ y.» eyLÂ»

T o d o y 't

F M  P R O G R A M S '

‘™*-ì!V3SRMONDAY
7:M SIKB Ob 
8:00 MnnUng Show 
f:OI PaaWnn Tlpa 
1:0» Mnmlnii Show 

I0:N Mid-Mumtnx News 
10:H Momlttk Show Cont. 
12:00 Tha New Sound 
2:N  Music MaUnst 
S:00 News. Market Report 
»:•» Dinner Chrt)
7:00 KPNR Music HaR 
|;M Mamiirv lant (Th u n ) 

Hawaltan Paradlae 
(P n.)

8:00 KPNR-PM Concert 
11:80 Lata Honn 
12:11 Men Off

TELEVISION MTIEIIlIlaE
KMID
Ml DIAMO CADLt

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAMNCL i CNANNSL H 2S55ÎL*OMMA LUMOOI rtOWAWAIW,

CASLB CNAMNRL I CABLI CHAWWIL I CABLI gUldinL S
T U IS O A Y  EVENING ____________

sie leRNie - - -  «

ICl
liimiaBatii (O iBain« Lfem 'Sattla Lhw
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1 A  w! Vaasa TaSay
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II :ll
■:S

Swerwt tmrrn Swerwf 0wrm
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ÇrwMtNw

îcrZrParry Matan
Parry Matan Parry Mam t̂aS ISattan

Ras Watltn

MayarltaMo««lcliM«««lca

sr:
Priea ta Rirtit pnca ta Rirtrt

Srmklsy IRrmiilay RaatrI

Tycaan 
yMta That 
whb Te« Wat telIO

Puflllva

iS
to

Tha P»ent.t 
Tea Puenirt ^  P*i|lthra

8 ::

6|
7l iTadty

\iSm
ITaeay

8| \ISRItadav

91 issKSt:iweri TBta I'f ic) lymri reit if ui

1 0 | ^

W EDNESDAY M O R N IN G

Sunrita Itmart« »«trita I amart«

Capa. Kl Cast. Kl
Cm»
Osrnm Rate limaeyrenai* Parala limmaratlaw Parala
iimwirtattan Partea inawfñretlan ParaM liia«|Mranih Paraea

StaicatlenatSeucstlonsl
Capí. K aneti y»Capí. Ka-------aS;“
I Lava Lacy I Lava Lucy
AnSy st MayBarry Anrty at MaiB«ryTtw Raat McLayt ~ ■ McCsytTea Rasi
Lava St LitaLava St UtaEwíw tat Tan
fhi Otaum LI

W fO N tS D À Y  AFTER N O O N

inauewratton Parait inaueurrtlaa Parali Inaueuranow Parati 
Iwaujyrrttaw Parata
iimuauratlaw P«aSa Inauewratlan Pariti inaueuraWaw PwaStinauaurattan P«aai
irmueuratlaw P«ati Iwaujuratlai* Paraît Umueuratlaw P«aSi twaueuratlan Parait

inauewratlan Parati
Ihrtieurattan Parala
iwmewrrtlan InaueuraWaw Parali

Ï2|
1.1} ISISI s

. m _____  ... -AfMDMr 0trM
s iSßSs:

Anate« Rtarta

m K B  13

iwaweuranaw Parati iwaweuramw PrtaSi

insueurattan Parata limueuratlaw

Hirt* Natn
A« am Warta Taraa Aa am warM tarnt

B Trtl Rm Tn

* '** ^83 "
g j S
« 3

twaueurrt^ ParàRtaaue«ratita
lÄeurätlw
InaueurattawInaueurrtlta I Inatipurrtlta Parata Inaueurrtlta Parati
inaupurstlta Pateta inaueurattta Parala Insueurattan Parata

Inauawrrtita inaujuratm* _ tnmmuratlta Parata
Inauwiratita Parata tnaufuratm PareSa I n̂ar̂pjr̂ rtlan Parala
Inaueurattta Inawfuratita Pareti insMeufatlan Pereta

WILL 00 Irw
WILL pO Ira »auRi ieiwt«
I WILL la b
IRONIttO Wt
WILL DO b 
y j 4t a _ _ _  
IRONIRO Od AM »,|M1.
IRONINO. »I AM »»tW
SEWING
CUSTOM MA at trapary
AM «art. S
ALTIRATlOh
AMct Rieee
MR». PORI taaett. erto yvtk Mm»
»IWINO — 
nana. AM ta

DRtUAAAKII 
liW

EARMER
FARM E(
TIRI» — « taam aa at Mnclrtr TV»
GRAIN. I
SALSO HAV

MERCHI
•UII.DINI

PAY
• STUD 

2x4 -

• PELT 
U-Lb.

•  DOOR 
24 (H

• 8HING 
tlO Lb 
par aq

• INSU1 
Mtd

• STROr 
Com i

• PAINI
Onutd

• SHIN( 
Cedar 
Per •

\
Cos

U i
SN

latcrk
I

PoOPeci 
USO Joh 
Aluro. Sti 
SPLPtd  
4 r t PW 
20x18 M 
28x18 M 
2 IsS 8 S 
10x21 A 
2 0x2 0 A 
2 Rdb I 
Medk-bw

Wa Hav

CAD 
408 W. h
DOGS. I
POR (ALI

SEVI

1

TH ]
f

411 M
ü o ü t íí

ReOKTS«
WV» Mrtrr
(Mac*) T«
AKC CHM RlhV Pst

UOU8KI
ù s IEd ì
Extra ni 
Gas Ra
FRIGID 
h'aaher 
8 Pe. f 
Sutte-dr 
SPRAQ1 

.Chair . 
Livlng 
Sofa et

SftH

fir Ji
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IT AND 
IDAYS

8321

« 4^434

KVKM
ClIâWlW. >

Jmt«

K M a ttl mmff

M« Pufiito« 
t«  FujlMve

in«ur"«nOT ParMt 
iwwiuratlw P « M i 
inoufuraNMi Parca* 
iwaaiura>nw Para#* 
iwauturam a Parai* 
"**»*̂ «»*"

liKfufaW*» Parai» 
ïnw#auraPaa Parai* 
inaufuramn Parai* 
inaufuraW*» Parai*
lwaua»)r«wn Parai* 
lnwfÿ»rahw Parai* 
iPMr^^artM Parai* 
twaMgariW** Parai* 
i«a<»a»<riW*a Parai* 
inauaurattan Parai* mwmiraWaa 
la

EM PLOYM ENT

PWilTÌUN WANTKD. p.

s r t U ' i i

FINANCIAL 
PKIMJNAL LOAM
Nulit/uiy  _  Ltmm t iT
m HP OuM L W  lÿy tap  l a  fcL  
a*M. ì m  n m

W OM AN 'S COLUM N
faith  NUPSINO H****, t  
m jM a a -C a ll  AM »«M l 
CONVALtS(-SNI HOMI 'S  
•I la*. CxpatMKai cara 
Mr*. J. L. Ungar. IIW

cosMFrncs
LuitCi'S PiNe* 
Mt goal ina. 0
( llll.ñ  CAKK

C**WI*HCA A 
M**a Marri».

Ti
EXPCailNCiO CNiy> carp MrtTIöäH, IW e»»i i«H». AM »-Bb.
o c pe n o a ìl c  
0« * .  Ilo* Wooi

cMM

• tU H M 'S  N U R S pilY  I
»■MW. W t a*> mtt. 
WILL K H P  ' cM tfaS r ArfforCAM IMÄ »10
Licwtseo DéPtN BÀ TLl anj ^  
rlwcai dUM cara IH* «Mail AM AM»;.
■AÌY SIT, yaur tañw. Anytfena. ¡ 
»71M, *P Waal *m.
BCUA lU p fltT  KÌBÌ*r»ar1*i T iìB  
or* . KipariMcad ear* ano wamictton. 
S m  W***0* H**i. AM 444M.
U U N D RY SKRVICK J 4
IROMINO. tìM MIXED 
ani ÌHIvot. AM ».4314.

PIcà up

WILL DO IraMaa, t l j»  jonn, ^  USU
WILL M  I r a n i s t i  »  par iànn . HAB 
Bwü rPMrar Driva.
I WILL i*  Iraala p  Cl**» la. AM ATM*. 
IRONINO WANTED — AM 3MI4. plOi 
HP «ni Ì»Bvar.__________

00 a» tat fM.WILLBBML _________________
IRONINO O O N I-tl m Bonn. 40* oJfài 
AM AIMI.

CLEAN-UP
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS
l -Z  Torms •  Bank Rata 

Financing

IRONINO, f l J I  DOZEN. 
AM A >4*» PMi HPiallvar.

SEWING J 4
CUSTOM MADE Droparlat, campiti* lln* tt irap trv f ^ l a  F*r Ir** talimol* 
am asms, SMI AuBarn.
alterations. 

Rieot. ■
MEN'S I I saiL m

^ 6 4  0LDSMOB1U5 i l ‘, I  
monthi old. Pricad 

way down to aeU.
CHEVROLET Impa 
la 2-door hardtop 

Four in the floor, IN  oo 
Rine.

VOLKSWAGEN I- 
door aadao.

l A A  RAMBLER 4-dOOr 
Mdaa. Standard with 

overdrive.
DODGE iU tk » wag
on. Power steering, 

air conditioned, V-8, auto
matic transmiaskia

BSA Mo
torcycle

PLYMOUTHS, 
^  4-door.

THESE CARS PRICED  
FUR QUICK SALE

McDo n a l d
RAMBLER

la: E. M AH 448*

'63

'62

'60

'62 $695

it S A V E  T O D A Y  a

USED CAR SPECIALS f
$3888¿ 
$36881 
$2388 ' 
$3388 
$2888 
$1888 
$1888 
$1688 
$1188 
$688 

. . $ 4 8 8 ^

Ì

'N  PONTIAC Bonneville VlaU ..............

*M PONTIAC Bonneville Vlata ..............

■M PCWTIAC Tempest sport coupe ......

'M PONTIAC Catzdina sport coupe ......

•3 PONTIAC Catalina staUon wagon ... 

'SS PONTUC Tempest 4door sedan .. . .

•« VOLVO fdoor sedan .......................

’l l  OLDSMOBILE W  4door aedan . . . .  

PONTIAC Catalina 4door sedan . . . .

'M FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan .........

I 'S7 FORD ^-ton pickup .........................

Charlie danUe Frank Maherry

TIEPIOFa WHO
»040  ■ .S rA  — ’

W PONTIACIni
fAPPRICIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A M

it S E R V I C E  A L W A Y S  it

JARS. FOM)
f S S T i -M -Ä -

owtreiiom 
Phan* AM 

. 40S S)*ak

SewMtO -  MlBMM RINe -  aRar» 
nana. MO 4*M , M»S OaM MB. Mr*.

iMiniMAKINQ AMarMtara. Rani 
MiiBn. t n t  inim . am Msat
FARMtR*^^ ¿ O L U ^  W 
FARM E Q Ú ñ ñ ñ Ñ f T i
TIRES — W1 HPV* Rw RaM^iaM 
«»am a i  naar ar uaai — M  tia  
SMciaIr Tir« War*. TM W**l TMri
GRAIN. HAY. FEED k2

tala. CaR AM *4B1 orBA4.BO.HAY tar

FA M TiER yM TI R-S
SALSS JÜ40 Sank« an ' ÌM a ta m * s r

Carr*« CBafW W

A4ILLIRS ' l  
«  «BI

larvka

W««

MERCHANDIS*
BUnJWNQ M ATERIAIJ L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
39«•  S T U D S  

2 i 4 - l

• FELT
U-Lb.

• DOORS (KC)
M  (H  flu s)

Ea

perron’1.95
Ea•8.95

• SHINGLES. OompnMtlaa, '

Sili:-....... '5.45
• INSULATION 

Mad Batta-lN's
• SnONGRARN  

C o rm g a lo d  Iro n

• PAINT 
Ootahto wM., RkL

No Money Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

’»  CHEVROLET
SSl.N per Mi. 

'a  FALCON Ranchera
$4I.N per ma. 

'SI FORD, Overdrive
S U N  per ma. 

'U  CHEVROLET
SN.N per aa. 

Call
GENE A LLEN  

AM  4-2105

M ERCHANDtSI

BUICK Zlectra 4-door aedan. All power assist, 
factory refrigeratk«. 'S.ON actual miles. Still 
In factory warranty ............................ ? ? ? ?
BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. Power steer
ing, power brakes, factory refrigeratloa. I,ON 
mitea. Still in factory warranty..........? ? ? T

BUICK LeSabre 2-door sedan. Power ataarlng, 
power brakes, factory refrigera- C O T O C  
tk». Local one-owner, 21,0N mllaa

BUICK Special l̂ kMir aedan. V -l angina, eco
nomical standard tranimlsiloo, C I O O C  
radio, heater, white wan Ores ..

CADILLAC Sedan DaVlllt. 
power brakes, 6-way power 
mgeratlon. Local one-oemer, 
low-mileage car ...................

»wer steering. 
It, factory re-

$2695
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 I

' 6 0
'TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIOIOAIRS II M. N 
a craw 4»B Ryaaar. B mai 
BaryaM «1 WTWT 
llENMOBe AwWmiHc Wl
cpla . M  mt aw» I «M l . . .
A  MaiN FRia-OAiRt 
miNc irv*r. T*ar«iiia4iNc Rail Ml
M iar »an ari'i .............................  I
KRLVINATOR RaRIjarMar. Craat 
Naatar, mirtmut aia*. Mi»» rwiv .................................  «WJB

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
traasmlMlon, power brakee end steering, fac
tory rafilgerstioo. lU 
See R for SOI $1395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S- Scurry AM  443S4

B U IC K -C A D IL L A C  D EALER

4N E. Srd AM 4-7471

M IR C H A N D IS t 
No v s e ío l o  g o o d s

DANISHMOOCRN t  F c  «at t l f M. • 
uo—*4*4arai 1
* K  OFF Hw* FrawR Otarry Owti a* 
dwal an i m*»i»4at Rai. ■4IB.
Fr*«c«i wy «  WW Oi»» | mR «a» —i  
Hvw awa aaaBrwaa Baia wT* ON. 
Armaban* tawtawn. f  R-lt R. aiMba. 
Œs4 **••••#«•••#«••••*«•
N*w (irW  AMWieW UMIalMliS u jg lg
Sr?r4M»*A3B«wM* »iar kâ» tiaM MtMr
On A N«» OawRarw,
Oi*« iMcbH Rwipa, RBi nnr t. 0  W

WITH euRCHASa t* RIm  IwtNA rant 
a l i a l e  Cavai ShaMfaMr Mr «ni» 
* 1 #  RW ja», e u  «jrjna »Mriaaii
P U R N lhllB  WANTED L4

H  * i y  **aaaai»a 
• *a a R • «M  «••• a* ea* • a« 
I i«i*aaa«aa*a«a«a**a ea

H O M E

m  W»M Bri
PIANOS

• SHINGLES. Red

.’10.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXA.S 

Lamesa Hwy. _______HI 2-N12

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Exterior Paint

12 SO Per Gal.
Poll Face Insulation per FT 4t4c
USO Joint Cemant...........t l »
Alum. Storm Doors........|N N
S FL Picket Pence, RoD .. 110 N
4 F t Picket Fence, RoQ .. flS N
SOxS.I Mhgy. door ........  |S40
5 kxS S Mhgy door .........  N N
S.fN.I Screen door........fl.SS
2 0x3 0 Ahnn. Window .. $1171
3 0x2.0 Alum. Window . . . | IR) 
2 Bdb. Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medictote Cabhwta—mtl .. IS N

We Have A Complele Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4N W. 3rd AM 2-2773

IN  W. 2rd_________ '/ y i ig t l
l t r i g h t . f r e e z E r

Reduced.ISO
W u S2NIS 
NOW 1341N

IttstaDsd
201 Cu. Ft -72S Lbs.
NO MONEY DOWN

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

4N Runnels AM 4-55S

DOGS. PETS. E TC
FOR

MOTOROLA Console TV,
real nice.......................... |N.N
ZENITH 2T' Console 'TV,
rrpoeeeseed ...........Bal. IIN.50
roOLERATOR Rafrigerator,
12 cu. ft........................... 0
MAYTAG Wringer-'Type Wash
er. Retwilt 6-monthf war
ranty.............................  179»

TDIX Gas Dryer, good con
dition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40.»
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Retwilt with 4 aos. trarras». 
......................................  fN M

Terms As Low As » .N  Down 
And N  M Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
' HARDWARE

ns Main AM 44315
WANTED:

SEVERAL COLD DOGS 
To Try O «"

Warm Sweaters

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

411 Main AM 44377
R e a iir tR fO  CHJNUAHUA Rawiai Mr 
aaM. l i*  W m i Waal In«, AM A71«

WvT^fMlPDD THPfWPS. _PNOlWM**K- PH- 
IM«R) TaM. AM *4i1.
AK¿ ÖKHUAHUA R*ani-* Ral W
Mw». AM BÚii
HOUSKHtHJi GOODS 14
USÌD  Refrigerator...... »•  K
Extra n ice  O  KEEFE-MERIUTT
Gaa Range ..................  | N .»
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer............................N B »
8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
Suite^ropleaf ...............  I79.K
KPRAGUE-CARELTON

.C hair...............................2 4 I»
Uvlag Room Tabtes. Chairs 
Sofi etc—All Priced To Move

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeeping

AND APPLIANCES

AUTOM OBILES
1/4

FlRUtiONe TiRuè — « I M ••».

TRAOIN- eOST- trSB; TRAILER!

HokE ñiRÑrruRE

HAMMOND EVERETT 
V Orgene and Planes 
IN  Money Down Local Scrvke 

Used Spinets A UprIgM

GHUAM MUSIC CO.
m  Gregg_________ AM 24M3
PRACTICE PIANOS......... NS

WURLTTZER SpNet Pianos 
$4 H  u p

4PL Off On Used Organs 
Local Sen lea Local Financing

WHITE MUSIC CO.
IIN  G reg_________ AM 2-4027

SAVE
ON PIANOS A ORGANS 

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.
FMna* — Ww Mh  — Or*ana 

Oiaaaa -  Mil waal 0»w«v »mt
FI 74H4 
ox 4-2831

H«M» ta>  bi BM IwM* BvaryWaa*
SPORTING GOODS

M
AUTO ACCESSORI kS 

T iaás. -rCtKCi L« I»  U 
aM Car*.

uaa

M4
MOVE YOUR MOBII.E 

HUME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

L4

USED
M OBILE
HOM E

laa a»*»»»wi an wwm

Wholesale 
No Down 
Payment
1st Payment 
March, 1965

Fret Setup A Ddlvery 
180% New Warranty 

Complatciy Reconditioned

SAVE
*1000"

MERCURY-JOHNSON
oureoA S os

AM »-OJ7
DAC MARINE

MISCFXIANKOUS L -ll
Utrica MC 27 two-way radio with 
S channels, antenna and snp- 
preamrs. One 28 conaow 
telaylsioa. one General Eletcrtc 
portable I bicfi teleylsion with 
connectloa for car. AO still new 
and will guarantee

ACT: OW

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
111 Main AM 4-3821
REPOSSESSED 2-Pc. SectlonaL
Reg N49 »  ................... IN  M
REPOSSESSED R e c l i n e r ,  
green. Sold new |N »  •• I » - »  
TAPPAN Gaa Range.
Clean ............................. I79.N
NEW Platform Rockers • As
sorted Colors. Reg. N8 K  111.»

VISIT QUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

COHT. 
AM « i l*
w f auY,

CMAat.es M iv e n

Foa
S r j T l i a i l ' C T r ««wW

BJdBii. m-nx
A U TO M O B ILIS
TR A ILkw

M
114

HOFFMAN 21” Console Tf. 
M aho^y finish, good cowS-
................................................... 171.80
WESTINGHOUSE Consolette 
TV. 21” new pictare tuba. Nice

.............. .................  I8S.N
RcX 21” Table Model witb 
matching baae. Nloa cabinet, 
good operating condition 80 
WHIRLPOOL 24” automatic 
wsMiers. Cholct of two, both 
good wortdag condition . .  8N.N

STANLEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”
20 Runnels_____ AM 4-ÔK

eoa sals -  »  e»M *«*»m**»« **«•
MU AllBWF_______________  .

AM44ia
FOR REST RESULT! . . 

USE MKBALD WANT AD!

mumurfy^mrrtmmm

MOBILE HOMES 
PICKUP CAMPERS 

And
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

At A
BIO SAVING

To The Buyer Who Wanta 
To Pay A Down Payment 

Or AO Cash.

SEE US
FTLL SAVE YOU 

A LOT OF M l i r i

BURNETT  
TRAILER Sa L eS

1ID2 E. 3rd Big Sprih
AM 643N

Mar*»ar* — JwaarBwta — TraBar 
S tiiB ta — B«üb*

Sba* Tb* aaaJ — Than Oat Tba B«al

D& CSALES
OeiN BWNOAYS 1 FJA .-I FJ*. 

WM s in 7  W. M«». M AJM
TR U O U  PUR 8AI.B 114
i«u scour AWHICL *•«•, nKa. Whota- 

S1)»S. Drivar lm*tim«wt C*, L*.
AM «̂ sat.

NEW 180
GMC PICKUPS
with aO standard 

aquipmant Including 
beater A defroster

$1795
See ft drive them at
SHROYER 

MOTOR C O M P A N Y
OLDSMOBILE - GMC 

424 E. Ird _______ AM 4-402S
a a  CNN INTEBNATIOMAL FIc*«» 
utomitlc. A ataol i t  »»**. D riw  t*»- 
tamant, L t i a *  Hlgbi*». AM « * *

AUTIM PUR SALK M-16

a
COBvnTS,
caatawlUai.

KCMOVASLS 
EiicaHant tbrw

m i  FOiD IIANCH WMan. 
lionwii»*i«H. air, TIB** mH 
M*an. AM ASSat Attar * :«  i Bxtri

m t  FORD THUNOFRBIItO. WM 1 
tor tota tnaial aklni* ar trweB. AM s-aa.

call

WILL FAY CO* tor 1»ISTfl| 
aarv C *  ittor l : a  B.M., AM
i l l  VOLKSWAOttl — airikA  rnm% thmrp. Mm  mbb t s e a  mito*

«i«11

nrai. am awts
m

5 T

aOLBT UM^ALA. 4 
'  imtoa. mtr <
a .i s i .______

Aa
EmL  rtfirta, mm  a_________ _______
wA tbiavilOLrT IMFAUM i  * * r  ta r t  
toa wtm Mr, a«e|ti*M «ÜBrihMn. Ml*

MSI FONTlAC-tTaAIOHT T t soanapM. )
■Hi Scarf»,

f

SHASTA'S PUSHING HARD TO CUT THEIR USED CAR STOCK
Shasta Offers R D J I C T I ^  Don't Wait, This
WHOLESALE I F B V W l I V  SoU

'62'iL A 'F O B D  GsUxie' ‘50’ 4-door. Radio, heater, air 
O ** condiUonad. CrulsaO-Matlc transmlssioo. white 

tires, power steering and brakai. C O A O C  
Neat beige finish. Was 828«. NOW
CHEVROLET Impale 2-door hardtop V4. popu- 

O « »  lar standard transmission with overdrive. Real

TS’J'.r..“ ;..........NOW $1895
/ X O  VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, hasler. Real economy in 

a grav package Coma try It, It's nice. C Q Q  K  
Was $100 ................................  NOW

/ X  ^  FORD Custom *800’ 44oor. V4 engine with auto- 
matlc transmission, radio, heater, air conditioned. 
Burgundy and white two-tone fin- 
lah. Nice. Was $18« .............. NOW «P ■

/ X O  MERCURY Monterey 4door. Nice family car 
with automatic transmission, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, air conditioned Don't 
mlsa It.
Was 111» ..............................  NOW ^

Galaxl# '500' 4-door. Six-cyl. engine, ra-
dk), heater and two-tone paint. Make a good
fainil
Was

iy car.

# X ^  FORD statkui sragon. “Family Car Tima ” Eco- 
nomlcal 6<yl. with standard transmission, radio, 
heater. Vary clean. C 1 1 0 K
Was 112» ...............................  NOW «P *

/ X ^  FALCON sutloa wagon. Room and sport This 
one has bucket seats, automatic transmission.

$1195
FORD Galaxie 44oor. V4 engine with automatic 
tnuuinlasioo, radio, heater and air X I  O Q  C  
condiUonar. Nice. W u $15». NOW ^  J  
FORD Galaxla 2-door. Radio, haatar, air condl- 
tloaer. 'Thla !• h nice one that’s well C | O Q C  
worth the price. Wm  |140 .. NOW ^  ■ A T * J

radio, heater, air conditioned. 
Come drive tt. W u 812» NOW

FORD Galaxie '500' 4-door. Radio, beater, power] 
steering, air conditioned, automatic tran.smisaion. 
Extra nice. C 1 K  0 1*
Was 117» ........... ............  NOW ▼ J

^ X 1  JAGUAR 4nloor. Radio, beater. Here’a ihe cu.
• Come drive it out. You’ll love the X I ^ Q E

feel it gives Was $10» ........ NOW ^p ■■• T J
GLDSMOHILR hardtop coupe. Power steering and |

* brake«, air conditioned, low mile- C I ^ Q C  
age Real nice Was |16» ... NOW ^  J

' 6 1  4-door hardtop Automatic transmlsaiOB, I
^ '  power stet'rlng and brakes, radio, heatu, air | 

conditioned. C 1 A O C
Was liras .............................  NOW ^  J

'61 4-door hardtop. Radio, heatu, auto-1
^  * matlc transmission, power steuing and brakes, 

air conditioned. Real nice car ttat even hu I 
power seats and windows. d l O K
Was $13» ............................... NOW ^  ■ I ”  J

'X A  FORI) Galaxie 4-door. Radio, heatu, automatic | 
Umsmlsslon, powu steering and C f i O C  
brakes Air i.'ondittoned. Was $•» NOW J

'C Q  BUJUDK Electra 4-door hardtop FuUy loaded with |
'  powiBr and air conditioned. Real nice, C O Q C  

real luxury Waa $MS ..............  NOW

WORK CARS
O  BUICK station wagon. Power and air conditioned.

c r  for tfie money ...............$475
4 c p  M ERlTRY 2-door. Automatic tran-smlsston, ra-

dio, heatu, air conditioned, $195
/ X A  OLDSMOBILE 44oor. Powu and C X Q K  

,fr conditioned. As is .......................

4 K X  DODGE. Automatic transmissk», ra- X 2 Q IC  
dk), butu , Nice c u  for the money .. ▼

SHASTA :EQRu SALES'«
500 W* 4th A M  4 .7 4 2 4

JO N E S  M O T O R  C O .
Dependable USED CARS 

1501 W. 4fh
W««k«nd U!«d Cor Spoclol! 

'58 Chovrolot
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P O L L A R D 'S  C H E V Y  C E N T E R

V«.

$ 7 9 5

'6 2  F o lc o n

$ 1 1 9 5

'5 9  Im p tr io l

$ 1 2 9 5

'6 1  C h ftvro lftt
MMaw VM « «*•». M M . a*

$ 1 3 9 5

C o m m «rc io Í!  

'6 3  In tg rn o t'o l
V«.

a . " * '

'6 2  V W
$ 1 2 9 5

$ 1 2 9 5  
'6 2  I n t. S c o u t!
«■« eatoaator*. bai to 
(ram. Vaar M

$ 9 9 5
'5 9  D o d g *

V4

$ 6 9 5

M A N Y M O a i T O  CH O O SI F tO M

S H O P P IN G  F O R A  U S E D  C A R ?

SEE THESE
• A A  VOLKSWAGEN ae- 

dan. R a d i o  and
heatu ....... 040

/ X O  VOLKSWAGEN ae- 
dan. R a d i o  and
heatu ....... $105

4 X 9  VOLKSWAGEN ae- 
dan. 0  H P. en
gine ...........  00S

4 X A  VOLKSWAGEN
pickup. Low mile
age ............. 0 1 »

4 0  7  OLDSMOBILE So- 
pu  ‘0 ’ 4 - doer .  
Powu and air 1422 

4 0  0  VOLKSWAGEN ae- 
dan. R a d i o  and 
heatu .........  I7M

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

\

ytfiM 1H VAMf

CORVAIIL *0 Monxa ftdoor. ladk). heatu, whlta Uree. 
buckat auta. real nke. Coma Iqr and C 1 I 1 0 R

CORVAIR, '0  Mania coupe. lUdlo, heatu, white Urea. 4- 
speed transmisión. A good, soUd cu , C H O R  
better than average. Dart aqua .............^ I I T « P

CONVEItTIBLE, '0  Corvair Monxa. Fow-specd tranamls- 
Bkm, knock off wire wheels One of the sharped ^xiri 
cars in the country. Come by and drive 
tt. You'U love It. Only ....................

SPYDER, '62 Corvair Monza coupe. Four-speed transmls- 
skm, bucket seau, turtxxhancu, low milesge Still 
has some factory warranty left. Come C I Q O C  
drive this ooe, you’ll get a th rill........... ^  lO T * #

$1895

iS ftv tro l C h tv y  Ms, T tm p f ts t i, 
cons o nd  O th o r C o rv o irs  

T o ' C ho o so  F ro m .

Fo|.

CEEVY n. '0  44oor sedan Stx-cyl., automatic transmis
sion, powu steering, sir conditioned, radio, heatu.

1 wMte tires, full 4.00 miles u  0  days 0 !  R Q R  
warranty on motor. Come try this one .

PICKUPS

FORD, '0  V4, automatic transmlssioo. radio, heatu, 
long wheelbase, wide bed, two-tone paint, full custom. 
Drives good, runs good S 1 6 Q S
Has a lot of eye appeal .......................

CHE\'ROLET, '0 . 6-cyt, standard transmls-skm. radio,’ 
bM tu, ahort wheelbase, wide bed. two- C I R O ^  
tone pidnt. I/Ookt and runs like new ... «P ■ ^

CHEVROLET, '0 . I^ryl., standard transmission, radio, 
heatu, heavy duty tires, long wheel- C 1 9 0 ! S
baae, narrow bed. Nice pickup .............

FORD. '0 . %-ton. 4-speed transmlseion, radio, heatu, 
wide bed. ivush guard.
Good, solid work horse ..........................  * p o y* P

Many More To Chooso From

1S01 E. 4th AM 4-7431

*AM N if0 f A « 1  M m N
S e a  iMM-MikWdNHHfiooi.* 1  « K  ion 14 SB MiTlMlf •*

I

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTIM FOR SALK M -ll
n a t OLOSMoaiLB s u e t a  #  i * w  
bar**«, an «aitar * «  Mr, «H B  T x

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTUS FUR BALK H-M
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JAME3 BOND IS 
BACK IN ACTION!

s e s i a a o K H ^ o o r

O O L m T O O E R t
MmsMnNTt I

tKy atd Wr4. Opra U:IS 
DOUBLE I'EA TIS K

Ftat ELVIS PRESLEY 
"KISSIN COUSINS" 

COLOR

France Said 
Making Egypt 
Grant Offer
CAIRO (AP) o  The weekly 

magazine Roael Youssef refwrt- 
td today that Prance has ex- 
presaed readiness to extend 
Egypt credit to cover "vital" 
commodities tf U S. aid to Pres
ident Gamal Abdel Nasser's 
government la cut.

France previously granted the 
Egyptian government guaran
teed credit equivalent to |72 
million to cover Egyptian piu* 
chases from France, including 
raw materials and cotton textile 
machinery.

A French trade delegation is 
expected here early la February 
to discuss the new loan, the 
magazine said.

Earlier thb month former 
French Premier Edgar Faure 
left Cairo after a month-long 
visit to Egypt. During his stay 
Faure reportedly assured Nas
ser of enough French aid to en
able Egypt to do without U.S. 
aid.

Banquets, Gala . 
Occupy Johnsons

LMt NIgM
e w e  ♦»«

Sim OB 
■Bnfiom n 
mWllilMB

Opra

T I E  BEST

E N C H ILA D A S
IN TOWN

T H E  T E A  R O O M S

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson his calendar 
free announced appointments 
today and, in the process, 
everyone guessing about his 
pre-inaugural plans for the dav, 

The President aiid wife Lady 
Bird, she shimmering in a white 
gown with silver-Jeweled bodice, 
made appearances at three 
events Monday night and didn't 
get home until midnight.

Before going to a Broadway- 
style inaugural gala, they made 
brief stops at two banquets at 
tended by people who contrib
uted a minimum of |I,0M to the 
Democratic cause in the 1964 
election year.

Looking over one of these 
w e 1 1-bankroUed audiences, 
Johnson Joked; “This was n p - 
posed to be the first poverty 
inspectioo trip of 1165 but some
how it Just didn’t work out that 
way.”

“POVERTY” ANGLE 
He went on to suggest that 

some of the diners m lÿt feel at 
least a little impoverished after 
paying the bills for their wives’ 
gowns.
,Then, sounding like the cam

paigner of last autumn, Johnson 
turned serious and urged em- 
ployera and employes, farm
ers. ranchers and bankers to ^  
under one Ng tent and work ft»' 
his “Great ^ i e l v ” programs 

in the sun of this biiipt age 
FAMILY WAITS 

Arriving for the gala in the

' NOW OPEN 
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE O FnCE 
SEBVICT

AM jW  M rdN^

SING ALONG WITH . .
: STATESM BI QUARTET

Ptaa
THI OAK RIDGi BOYS

WBI Appear
THURSDAY. JANUARY H. 

t:M PJI.
c m  AUDITORIUM

BATTLE OF SONGS

Indonesia In 
U.N. Agencies
GENEVA (AP) -  ladonesto 

Intends to aUy la tha World 
Health Organtzatloo and some 
other U.N. w»cialtaed agencies, 
an official of Pretedeat Sukar
no's governmeat said today.

Tke decisloa waa annoimred 
by Mrs. HurasUatl Subaadrlo, 
deputy mlalater of public health 
aad srUe of Foretga Minister 
Sabandrio

This was one of a sKtaa of
oflahoou of ladoaeala’s pro
claimed wHhdrswal from the 
Upited Nadoas. still to be fbr- 
malized by a written docuotent 

Mrs. Subandrio. arrtvtng in 
G e n e v a  to attead a world 
Health Orgaaizatioa executive 
board macOng opening < Tnes- 
diy, told newsmen Indonesia 
has no iattntloa of leaving the 
organization or sack other a i ^  
cles as the Internatlaaal Labor 
Organirattfla and the Interna- 
donal TelecommanIcaUoaa I'n-

National Guard Armory, a 
barnlike place that somehow 

made to look festive, the 
Johnsons and their daughters 
Lynda'and Lucl, waited a half 
hour hi an anteroom while late
comers filed into their seats. 

Once started, the show lasted 
couple of hours. Johnson ap

plauded throughout and stopped 
afterwards for some hand.Hhak- 
Ing with the cast. He didn’t 
make a speech; Just stood iq> 
with Lady Bird and acknowl
edged the cheering when he was 
introduced after the finale

'Blue Law'
Bill Ollered
AUSTIN (AP) —  Sen. Bill 

yoore of Biyan has introduced 
bill to re-define and restrict 

Sunday sales under the state’s 
blue lawi
Moot stores that open on Sun

day will authori» sales tf the 
buyer signs an emergency cer- 
Uficate of need 

Moore’s bill would allow only 
purchases "compelled by con- 
ditloiu arisiag suddenly and un
expectedly in which property or 
human life are in Jeoparay.” 
The declaratloa would have to 
be made before a notary public, 
and the bin specifies a store 

re could not five the

1161 Uw was aimed at 
diacount bouse sales. It 

Sundav tale of clotb- 
fundtnre, kitchen utensils. 

Jewelry.̂  toys, musical 
butruments, bedding, home a^ 
pUancca, footwear and a number 
of other UesM.

The Supreme Court of Texas 
ruled laet yeer that the buyer 
certificate 

41 1 
stataa they

y, was vaUd under
the 1 1 6 1 ^.

Fall Off Tower 
Fatal To Worker
TRINIDAD, Tex. (A P )-La r- 

ry Loveall, 8 , of Trantea, Mo., 
was killed hi a fan from a k l^  
line tower. He w m  working m  
the Stovan Conatraettea Ca., 
beikUag a line for the T m s  
Power and Light Co. from here 
to new Mask

yoor mat uw nuy«r
aHowlag perchase of 

ams tf ^  purchaser 
' ere needed to meet

Washington's 
Big'Sideshow' 
Has E ve ^h in g
WASHINGTON (AP) >  The 

show was late in starting aad 
producer Richard Adler was 
n^ously whispering to an 
aide:

“Remember, protocol - wJie, 
Sally Ann Howes has to first 
shake the President's hand, 
then present the flowers to Mrs. 
Johnson, then just greet the 
Humphreys.”

A few minutes later a man no 
one knew and many thought 
w w  sma.shed suddenly an
nounced over the PA system: 
“George O’Doyle, will you 
please raise your hand?” 
Among the 11,006 Deiqpcrats 
pre.sent Monday night foe'the 
inaugural gala at the National 
Armory it was difficult to see a 
hand go up or find out who 
O’Doyle was.

MINUTES LATE
Finally, things got jtarted 

only 46 minutes late. Hie Presi
dent and his party entered while 
the photographm crept for
ward like Eialuba tribeemen. 
Miss Howes, the producer*! 
wife, presented her late-bloom
ing protocols, and the show be
gan. It had a little bit of every-

rred Hitchcock, the movie 
director turned emcee, referred 
to Hubert H. Humphrey being at 
the “awkward age —  he’s no 
longer a senator aad ndb yet a 
vice prestdent.** 4,'. ,

HMchcock abo (Mlvcred “a 
word from our sponsor. Friends 
of the loyal oppodthn, do you 
•tin suffer from the Nov. 4 
morning-after fjtllng? Do yoo 
feel that your group had aO the 
cavities? Are yoo bort becaose 
no one pot you la the drivor's 
seat? Wail, aow you. caa rMax 
and leave the drivlag to os,"

There were soags Bobby 
Dertoi. indodlnf “Mack the 
Knife.” wbicb the emcee said 
was dedicated Hy the Army Re
serve to Sacretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara. Tb m  
was a monologue by comic 
Woody AOcn. who asked the 
Prwident for “federal hitonren 
two ia marriage”

Grand
Salon

by Callaway,*The Label off Luxury**

The rich glories of the post provided Calloway with 

inspiration for them magnificent joequord 

towels. Wouldn't they be on elegant 
oddition to your home! The Moorish Medallion 

design, reminiscent of on ancient noblemon't 

crest, comes in vibrant tri-color combirtotioite of pink, 

old bress, red, del blue or ontique gold on thick,

wonderful obsorbent terry. ,

Both towels . . . 4.00 ea.

Horxf towels . . . 2.00 ea.

Fact cloths . . . 69« ea.

His father’s’65 Ford..... rides qoieter than
his father’s Rolls-Roy(%

B IG  S P R IN G

119 WMt 1st
Dtal AM 44644

9 ^

CLEARANCE

Wc kæw R*t heN le beHcve e Feri coeM ride qelHcr Ibae 
iw  fand ReOa-Reycc. Bel R's a fad. Leediag acewMkal
i n -------- - citéertii inla le whkh Ihrec V-S pewcrvd
Feedi (Galaxte 906 Sedan, mtm Galaxie 506/XL aad LTD  
Hardmpe) wkh aalonMtk tr— iwlnei rode qaMer tbaa ■ 
H *  ReHi Reyte. The teate wetv ccftiBcd by tbe UiS.* Aale 
deb. Of cearee, dw baal Mal of aB M te gel biMnd Ibe 
wbael yomielf. . .  aad Halcn le a ’OS Ferd la actioa.

TW i’i «bal Check’s hrtbar did. Fofd*t qwiWnaai taally im- 
pnaaad Mm. Bot il «• » 't  tbe quietnew akMM thaï eold hira. 
Ha iboppad arawid and fourni thaï Ford oflen fmtuiOB and 
modMi and quehry that umpiy ann't tnetcbed by oihar can 
M m data. For exampta: 
a 100% new body—«tronaeci Ford tx>dy rvar. 
a Nau firame “tunea ouT vibration, 
a Dacorator-appoimad nNarioia ia LTD's, ibick ayloo 

aarpabng.
a More h m a r MW« iban ia moal oompadn 

ho*«w four l-mùten iiinrtiag Moiibt adb soom Mt

a Thrifty, qoial new Big Sra— the Mgpmi Six offered by any 
oar ia Fotd'i cbm. . .  2te-ou. bi. V4 in XL’t and LTD't.

• AH automatic tranemieeione have tlwee «peedt, not two ac 
in loma competing can— amoothar ehifiiiig. mon economy.

• Silcnl-Flo ventilation (M 4-door hardtop«) providm freeh 
air in oar with aO window« (but.

a Handy ravariibla key works aitber tide up.
Thara'« more. . .  omch more in a Ford than you'd expect for 

the mobey. Viail your Ford Dealer and take a teM drive «ooa

*IW  Drive Total PcflformmKt *bS 
Bcot y o v  yoi 60 to  Fooi!

FORD
■BBM • B on  • RMUK • M i

f
tM6 Pari GaMxM 9M LID AOam

SHASTA FORD SALÜ, INC.
5 0 0  W E S T  4 rii S T R E E T B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

SALE

Continues
• Dresses • Knits • Suits 
Sportswear • Party Dresses

Choose from an outstanding selection of fashions' 
from our regular stock at great savings.

Ftm  customer paikiag on lot hablad our atea

i-fe.íiiíK


